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A. Because it is the only method'
by whieFl chemical action in
the battery can be entirely
bela up,' 9& that: me baftuy
reaches the buyer in truly
brand-new condition.
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Cows and Wheat Build a ,Home;
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·�r.:'>�...�1?�ltof two.'l'o,oms ••.a 'bunt. .

'l;'hi�� baS J>een� ,;,c:.�, ..�.,.
(lllranpdiand now is one,big room1--ueed·'for.· i.:.:; t:...··,
Ilvtng )'oom and 'cUntng, ·rrdOm.o..lt bas :a �l&lIii:..;:': ""

,

�ned-lil porch to the east en 'which ,the 'faml-.: "," ,

H,y. '.ke ,tbe1r"mealB In hot 'Weather� � ""'�. j,' .�,:,
came ·the tw0i8to�part. U might i!eem·..!dlfft.. > .:::. ,

.c,;;.;;
cult ·to hue a bath room .and .complete ,.water, �",

�

!iys�tD . 'with' hOt and cold' running water 'in, . .,. .:;,:c
.

h�e boUt as this· one was,·but tblil bas :beeft..r� �.
tlCCODlpJtshed. :A range boBer,'has. been lltP1c1led��
to'the kltcben range, .a sto1'age, tI!.Dk -.n the up.. �
st.,iP..!. PIl,N �up1>lyWg ..the water. ''mle ltlmbeu'
�8. a $ink, and a. ·bathroom w4th C9mplete•.

'

� ;

eqo1pment has been provided.on the ground··,;�.
floor. Mr. "Petersen explained that 1M! eODsld- -;.:
ered It very Importent to fix .up·.the 'Iwm'e 'SO Il's'..�?
to make it' as pleasant 'irS possible for the lam- "

:111. "II you don't," he said, "they wtll 'puJI O\l�' if
Rn.d leave -as they grow up." . His oldest son..� :"':Nols, who ts now of age, seems 'Wl)ll content to· ,""
remain on tbe 'farm. He drove the car J1P tori::-,:....

-

I in response to �y telephone call .and 'as "we re;;_:' , �turned'took his 'i,allher to thellcti:ool b'oulJe where': ";,. •

the !\-nnual scqool meeting was to be nerd flii(t:·�,.� �_
afternoon. The ne:x:t daY'�l·. Petersen anit NeliJ� -t,' ,

drove ·,to the "'Bays E�'rlment Station -'Farm! �,
tor the Cat!tle�en's, Roundup meeting. T�e;�� �.,
young man had -t'a'l!:en a course In all. automobtle:.,t,Z· .

and tractor instruction s(!hflol and was ther -��' i
chauffeur an'd engine man of the famtly. HE( f.:

-

:� , : ,,-'
has largely taken over -the management of the'�·'-' 1;

.

field work in -general on h1B tatlier's tann'.
.. '

.. � -.

'Ho.w tbe.l\Jilldng ill DOne.
'

� -t'� L.
Mr. Petersen Is the. dairyman and wtth tbe;�:' ': .

,

help--ofdhe �maller .. cblldren ,milks the -cows, J.." "4-

separa tes the ml'lk and cools the cream, feeds,:
.

.

:;
the calves and does the many, little chores In_c. ..

.

clden� to bansf!>rming :fari:n:'grown '. feed Into . -. "

the hIghly finished pl'oduct, butter.' This fea-'"
,

"

ture,of .. the farm practice vlrtuaUy consists' 'In': ,�
taking 10w-gTade raw. material, having little or'

.

'�
no market value, and by' putting Into 'It the'"

. }:".
skilled··lapor of the trained da,il!y.mau· tur'pfn�-' I. !
out ,tbe' manufactured product baving·. a- hlgh��'. J.,;:,
market value. It Is selllng sklll and ability lD"

.

,
".

stead of selling raw material and for that rea-
' � .! .

sOf:l is- not so dependent upon seasonll'l cond1tioIl�r' ..... :. ,

I!,s growing ,whea t for market. �. . -'. � "

\ The buildipg in jjh� cut bs'ck of the 'windmill. .;;: ,!'IS the laun�ry. It"IS dQuble"boarded like the:;" ....
-.

�.
cow barn. A range ,to 'heat \Vafer stands in one.� ,

end. The washing machine Is' Operated· 'by a. .k,
gasoli�e engine and a 'Une sbaft ca�rles pun�ys�, ,

J

whlQ� operate emery ,wheels ilnd other small �.�. :

machinery. A pumping jack can oe used with:: ,,�...

the engine when the wind does not blow enougH.·:- .

to ,operate the windmill. This pumping plant·
\

. supplies water to the barn as well as the house·. I

and laundry; These Improvements' and con:' _. ;:

veniel\ces have all been added orie by one as the:'
..

money was avaIlable.' . �. '. '

A well buUt garage, also 'double-boarded _,- ..
large epough for four cars is the last lmprove�"'" , �
ment. Mr. Petersen said he might want to buy��::. ;.
a j;ruck som� day and thought he would bulld· �. )
.for .t�e future. He already ,has a tractor. .: -

-:.1
�T�rift "and fndusby,' slHilfultr comoining the'
grow,lng of wheat with 'tDllldtig co-yv.'s, not spas."

- mod�cany bu,t as a carefully. 'wOrkeB out. P1'ot;-�.
gpam are the things which have maue this farm
sUl?geSlll possible. Adding the new ·lmprovf.'ments
one' by'one Instead of trying to�get"lllong-�untll 'a''''
modern home' and modern' farm butldings can'

be buUt all at- one time 18 'a -pro'c
tice which should .comm.end itself
to many. Mr. Petersen believes

� that bY following this plan the
family is more contented on 'the

. farm and he feels thal>�lt.is ,not
right to deprive the

.

wife and chll"
dren of the ordinary comforts of
life if it.is at. a)l possibl� to 'have
them. He is' lo@ldng fQ_rward to '

..

other' ,improvements as' soon as'
they can lifford them. �oo.'often.
when it i� possible to J�a,'e these
comfodS and conveniences. there is
probably ito one left �o ·�rijOY them.

Vol. '68
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N�THE 'Wheat gr(iw.lng sections of W�ste�'
Kansas, farms'.'!-'l.ujpped with buildings and
other faclllties for handling mUk cows are
the excepiion rather than toe rule, and yet

it has been' deJllonstrllted over and o'Ver again
that mllklng cows -wlll llrove' a much .surer
means of bringing. In a steadY income yea.r in
nnd year out-than exclusive wheat ,farmlng._In
yeftrs of poor �}leat ClJiOPS Ddlkll\g cows proved
to be the anchor to the windward on many a

Western Kansas, £aND:. Statistics of cream ship-,
menta from Western points show that in yea�
of good wheat crope..fewer, cows aee milked, but
when the adverse y:ears come mtllUng cows and
selling cream is resor,ted to all a ·means ot pa,y
lng the grocel'Y bills and -otber living eXJMinses._
Chris Petersen of ·ElMs county dill not wait

for the yea.rs of crop failules to take up dairy
ing as a side line to; wheat farmlrig. He came

to this country froiD Denmark and' ,the dairy
farming Instinct acquired in hts'Dative land was

too strong to be killed, even !f he 'Ilk! Cl,lst his
lot. among the whli1a-t far-mers�from. Russia who
settled in that cQu,nty. )ir. Petersen came to'
mBi!! county 33> yetfrs· ago and, began' liie iil a

sod -house, He n@'\:Y, has a comfo'rlta:ble home, a

�ood warm barn for bls cows and herses, owns
two quarters of land and rents a third quarter;
These Impro:v:ements are strildn'gly conspicuous
ill a neighborhood where most of the farms are

rery meager�y .tlquipped almost, in 'every way.

A G� Type 01 Bam
The' first thWg noted � dr,iving up to the

Petersen farm is the' barn. Exclusive wheat
farmers do not buUd barns .and ,sheds. Mr.
Peter!len's barn is, Stl feet by 54, t�e long way
extending north and south. ,n consists of a

('entral par.t.,.20 feet wide.,. hav,iug a loft !c\bove
for storing hay and' feed, ,flanl{ed op either side
by it low part with shed roof. The hay and
rough feed is .fa/ken in thru an end door by a

hayfork running _on a track the �1,111 length of
the 10ft. On the ground floor felld bins are

located at the north 'end of the central J.Ml!:t,
reached by doors from the alley in front of the
cow stall9. At the"'solith end Is a small room
tightly inclosed, u,sed -lor a;milk" room; Thl,! is
0quipped w'ith it se�ar8tor and oth�r facilities
1'01' handling milk and opens .into the cow stable.
I n the low vart at the south end is a big box
stall for the calves, opening on a yard outsIde.
The rest of the low .part on the east side is
tnlmn' by the cow 9talls. They are equipped
with -modern stallchions. The floor is cemeBt,
llavi.ng a g.utter behind the co�vs wlhich drains
to the south. . In front of the cows is a con

tinuous cement mang�r which .J!ra)Jl!'l to the
llorth. The cow.s can be wa,tered in this when�
the weather Is cold and stormy. Mr. Petersen
rxpJained that this 'was 1.1'1 old country custom
but was not so necellsary-)"1 Kansas. 'l'his part
of the barn is provided with plenty. of .windows,
as will be noted by referring to the cut. An ele
rllted tank at the soutb end kept fllled by a

lI'indmllllocated at the hQUse supplies the water
to the tanks outside and to the trough. The
�{�ed trougb can be cleaned easily by turning in
U.le water and scrubbing it with a .broom.
Mr. Petersen pointed gut that this ty'pe of'

harn is far more rigid and less likely to' be dam
aged by the wind than the· more modern, self
�llpporting roof ty.pe of ·baJ.'n and for that .rea:son
lie beUeves is better adapted' to tll,at part of the
['OllDtry. He believes in 'making
his farm buildings warm. . The
walls of the cow stable part of the
harn are double-boarded, matched
Ilimber being used on the outside.
hi the central part on tM ground
tloor he k;e�ps' a feed eutter and a,
!:asoline engine to run it. All the
hound fodder fed.is run thru fhis
�l1ttl)r. This' reduces' waste makes
It much lll.oJ.'e coIivenient to'tOOd in
[�10 mange'l's, and tlje rejected pot.
Ions make good' bed,ding. On· the
West side of .. ,the 'barn are tlie
�talls whel'e-the horses are -kept.

. \:! By G. C. Whe�l.e�.

"

,'.

C;:QW. a... 'W'lleat DuJlt ,....-;. OomIo'llta"1e ,&....
.

Mr. ;Petersen's milking"herd 'consists Qf, grade
Red. Foiled .cows, He ball bred along this Itne
because cows of tW,s.;breed are good milkers �ild·
have good .beefWg qua,lities liS ;well. At the
present· time. I;bey are maldng butter- on too
farm, turnlng' out 40 or. ® pounds a w.eek, "ell-, .

tng it in 'Hays.} This' makes considerable work,
in the' home, but they thought that it tncreased
the returns sufflcIeD.t�y to Dia:}(e-lit worth whlle.
Convenient ,equipment ·f9r handling wheat wall

'another feature of this farm, for this is the
cash crop and all the otbe'l' farm work· must
hinge around the wheat. The wheat from the -

thresber is handled direct froin -the wagon by
a portable elev;ato� operate.d by, ,a gasoline en

ginf.'. The �aln can be spouted to- bins on either

Illvery Fnrlll Needs a _Good Well ·Equlpped Bal'll.

side 'of the granary. 'On many of the exclusive
wheat farms of this section there is little' or
no provision for storing wheat on the farm.
This necessitates marketing direct from the
thresher and as a res.uIt the crop ·cannot be
mark-t'ted to the best advantage. Mr. Petersen
has wisely ,protected himself against this�andi-
cap of forced marketing. ---_,

Som� farmers wait until they "ha':ve made.a
big stake' before 'a ttempting to provide for the
comfort and well-being of the family. It is ·in
teresting' to note how this home has been added
tO,a featl1l'e at a time. The kitchen is a large
room, oceupying the 'spOt wh'ere the original sod
house stood� It was .the fU'st part of the ,pill'
manent h'ome. As the family grew, an..aIJdltlon
I'

Thrift and Indu.try, Skulfully Com·blniDg the GII';wlng of ,\Vheat wIth

Daleying"�ade Farming a 8Qcee� for Qhr18 Pete_l'IIIIen of EllIli County,.
- I� ... _".. -. � - .....

"
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Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal

By
THE time this moral anffagricultural

guide is circulated among its readers
the Democratic National convention
wlll have ended its labors, nominated a

ticket and put out a platform. I'll November
either the men nominated at Chicago 'will be

i!l�ed or those nominated at San Francisco.

Tbere wi11 be another ticket, maybe two or

three other tlekets in the field but none of them
w1ll-stand

-

any possible show of winning. What

annoys me about the whole situation Is that in
.

my. humble opinion neither of the great political
parties wi11 get down to the root of things and

do the things I think they ought to do. Now'

.J wlll frankly admit that my judgment maybe
at fault. It may be that the thlngs'l think ought

c

to be done ought not to be done, but still as one

American citizen who has a hundred millionth'

Interest in this, the greatest Government the

world ever hits known, I have a right to my

. own opinion. -

-----

.

I have a firm conviction that if th, right
course had been pursued during the recent war

there would not only be no National bonded debt
at this tlme; but that .the cost of the war would
Dot have been more than one-half of what it I

was. I, also have a very firm couvtctton that

there would be far less of discontent and bitter-

"DeeS In the country than there is at present;
, . that there would be comparatively little com

p1alnt about the )ligh cost of l1v'ing and that the

countcy' would now be entering upon an era '\.

of unprecedented prosperity instead of salUng
on a sea of doubt, threatened with storms and

disaster.
.

Our Constitution provides that there shall be
neither slavery nor involuntary servitude except
as a puniehment for crime of which th� person
so punishM shall have' been first duly convicted.
The Government, however, has the inherent

right in case of- war to suspend the courts If

necessary and compel every citizen to give up

his or her ordinary business and enter the serv

Ice of the Government, not on terms of the citi

zen's choosing, but on such terms as the Govern

ment may prescribe. In addition the Govern

ment claims and exercises the right to seize so

. much of the property of the citizen as may be

necessary to use in the defense of the Govern

infmt.
----

.

It might seem at first glance that the first

..qbotE'd provision of the Constitution conflicted

with the pOwer assumed by the Government in

time of war. It does not, however, because it
Is recognized 'that the Government, like an in

dividual, has an inherent right to preserve its

ute and may use whatever means may be ne�

essary for that purpose.
However, if the Government exercises this

extraordinary power over the citizens it should

be used Impartially. It should apply as far as

pOssible to all citizens alike.
•

Wht'D the United States entered the war It
was decided to exercise at once the extreme

power--of the Government and raise an �rmy by
conscription. Under the general draft, a cer

tam clase of citizens, men between certain ages.
were subjected to involuntary servitude. They
were compelled willingly or unwillingly to leave

their occupations, go to training camps, put on

the nillitary uniform and subject themselves to

the harsh discipline, the discomforts a·nd dan·

gerS of military life. They were not permitted
to n'ame the wages they were to receive for their

services, or to dictate the conditions under which

'they should serve. They did not even have a

choice as to what they should eat or what they
, should wear.

, --

They were told that they would be clothed and

fed according to the standard set by the mllltary
.

authorities and that for their services when in
active duty they woutd receive $1.10 a day ill

'. addition to the ,food and clothing provided by
the Government. If they were men of families
certa-in provision was made by the Government

.

for the partial support of the family and they
were compelled out of the meager wage provided
to ('ontribute so much a month to the support of
tbelr families. -

Now I hold that as a Will' measure this action
on thQ part of the Governni'ent was justified,

,

"

"

"

II

but it seems also entirely clear to me that the
same rule should have been applied to other
citizens. They and their Wealth should have
been conscripted and without giving them any
Interest bearing bonds.
When the Nation entered the war a sweeping

-Govemment order should have been issued for·
bidding the raielng of prices on any commodity.
necessary for the living of the people or for the

manufact9re of ships, cantonments or muni�·

lion'll, during the continuance of the war. That
would immedIately have cut off excess profits.
There would have been no howling after the war
about profiteering and there would have been .:

no discussion about what should be done with
the excess prortts tax law, because there would
have been no excess profits. _

Now I have never talked with a man who did
not acknowledge that the program I have out
lined would have been just. But did the leaders
of 'either of· the great political parties propose
anything of the sort? So far as I know they
did not and for that reason neither has any
right to criticise the other. Nothing has tended
so much to create discontent and bitterness
as the discrimination practiced during the war.

It is utterly impossible to defend a system
which calls on the men of one class 'to give up
everything and risk their lives while others are

permitted to grow rich .on account of the op
portunities opened up by abnormal demands of
the Government.

It is now too late to r.ecdfy entirely the wrong
that was done during the war but so far as it
Is possible It ought to be righted. As we should .

not have issued any interest bearing bonds 'in
the begi)lning so now wo should make arrange-
Iment to pay the bonds that have been issued as

soon as possible. The wealth of the .country
should be taxed now to pay these bonds as it
should have been taxed during the war to pay
the expenses of the war as it progressed. If
the policy I have outlined had been followed

during the war the cost of it WOllld have b�en
cut In two and the people would have been saved
15 billion dollars.
I insist that the interest bearing bonds should

be refunded with a series of non-interest bear

ing bonds due in· from one year to to years. The

first series should embrace the small bonds held

for the most part by people of smaH means who

bought what they could not afford to buyout of
a spirit of patriotism and who have been com

pelled to part with them in a good many <:ases

at a very considerable sacrifice. The Govern

ment should take up this first year's series with

Government notes but at the same time a tax

should be levied sufficient to pay and retire

these notes or their equivalent when paid Into

the Treasury for taxes.
There would be under this plan 110 inflation

of the currency because each year there would

be retired as many of these Gov�rnment notes
as were issued. The holders of the other bonds

could be permitted, to use them as preferred se
curity in borrowing money if they so desired.

My friend Pete Goebel, for whose financial

judgmeJ'lt I have great respect, declares that my

plan is utterly impracticable, but so far has not

demonstrated why it is so. My opinion Is that

Pete in this particular case is talking thru his

lId.-

The Hoop Snake

ONE OF OUR subscribers, Mrs. L. S. :Mc
Kenzie of Black Fork, Ark., writes me tha t
I am talking thru my hat, so to speak,

concerning the hoop snake. She says: "You
-

state that there is no such thing as a hoop
.

snake. There may not be any now but about
50 years ago my two brothers and sister and

myself, ·all now living, were chased ,out of a

wild strawberry patch near Morristown, Cass

county, Mo., by a hoop snake. Ie came very

near us and we all saw it only too well. So

we ran home and told mother and she would

never let us go there any more. The memory

of 'that 'scare is with me yet."
We\ster's unabridged dictionary says that

there is'such a reptile as the hoop snake; also

that it 'is a harmless snake and got its name

from a mistaken Impresston that it took, Its
tail in its mouth and rolled like a hoop. It Is
found In some of the Southern states. Tbll
scientific name of this snake, according, to
Webster, is Abaster Erythrogrammus, whlch
seems to me to be some name.

So 1 stand corrected to the extent that 1
must admit there Is a snake called the hoop
snake but still must be shown that it takes its
tail in its mouth and rolls like a hoop .

Edmonds' Ten Commandments

REPRESENTATIVE Edmonds, of Pennsyl
vania, not long ago promulgated what he
called the "Tell.�ommandments of Amer

icanism." Here they are:
..

1. Thou shalt buy only American products;
This develops. the home market, encourages
manufacturing and provides employment.
2. Thou shalt import only necessary 1'8w ma

terials, using' American materials whenever pos
sible. This encourages the building up of home
faCilities, prevents dependence and provides em

ployment.
3. Thou shalt produce on farm and in f�ctory

to the limit of capacity. This increases ·home
wealth and reduces cost of living expenses.
4. ThOll shalt co-operate and conserve: This

wi11 automatically increase production and re

duce costs.
5. Thou

facilitl�.
billzes the
ment.
6. 'l'hou shalt make quality of first consider

atlon. This' will promote confidence at home
and abroad in American products.
7. Thou 'slialt use American facilities when

ever possible, ship by Amer.1can ships and use
.

American insurance and banks. '/'.
8. Thou shalt develop American resources to

the limit. The war has disclosed,many new

1'e;:;our('es in the field of minerals and manu

. facture. Protect and utilize them.
9. Thou shalt be fair to labor: Without fair

n�ss there can be nothing but unrest, with its

conseqn�nt loss.
.

'10. Thou shalt be fair to capn-a!. Without
fair treatment and understanding of capital no
development can come and the consequent stag
nation will be unfortunate to all.

'. -----

shalt, develop export markets and
This reduces overhead costs, sta
bome market and steadies employ-

E. Z. Butcher of Solomon, R;an., who Is a

lltudent of economics and a single-taxer, takes

exception to at least a pa�t of these so�alled
commandments. "In the· same paper in which

I read the Decalogue," says Mr. Butcher, "I
read of an American who had imported a c�rgo
of fat land�s from New Zealand and sold them
to counteract the high cost of living. Look on

your breakfast table and notice the products
from outside the United States. What would
'be the pJ;lce of sugar If we di_d not have Ou�a
to help us? We only produce a small supply
in proportion, to our consumption. There also
is your coffee, tea, ,and many other things, for
which we are dependent on other ,countries."

Referring to Representative Edmonds's com

mandment that "Thou shalt be fair to capital,"
Mr. Butcher says: "There is not and never WIlS

anY.-capltal in the true sense of the' word. ex

cept wliat was produced by labor, all the capital
destroyed by the late war could be replaced in

time. It Is only from the earth that capital is
produced. All that labor desires is a free 'op
pOrtunity and it will provide its owu employ
ment and produce all the world needs., The
future that looms up so dark calls for�iill the
good there is In man.Jo face and solve the prob
lems with justice and good will, free from class
distinctions and class struggles, hoping' and do
iug for the right, that our economic surround
ings may be so altered that there will be a new

world."
'.

,Every right thinking man and woman will
.
join with Mr. Butcher in this hope even if they
differ from him concerning the way in which
it can be brought about. To say that If labor
is given a free opportunity it will provide Its

.
own. employment and produce all the world
needs, may be entirely dear to Mr. Butcher,

_,
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hilt it s�ems to be 'ral;Jl\lr "'1rgue anll, me�ning,
Ic�S to me. I

\Vhut .does be mean ,by labor? He declares'
Idlll�eif a�inst .class tlistinetioos,. but appar

I'lItlv draws here"a',eUtss d·lstlnctiQD. l.a'Ssume

tlill t he would abolish all' private ownership of

Inn ..l. as' he holds. that land is the ,buis of all'

('apital. But there vould sttll be, need for the

o1'l(llnization of the stored product" pf labor

which is capital. Mr•.Butchee is'-of course quite
right in saying that the first C)f the' so-called

American t com!!luwdmenlis' is. DOt· practicable.
we all know- that we must b� _a il'e&t many
things not prod�eV, in ��r1ca.

,

Fnrtherm'OIti if -we .:rehise to buy tll& Pfl�ts,
of other 4'01,JDtd,es we' cannot.Se1l to tb1!lR and
the talk a;bout ,protDlOttng cODfld,nce in Amerl
Cflll prod1rets' abl!oaci Is foolishDe98. ,If we H&

,!!oing to con1llllle our t17adq' .to tIle 1!JlUtd
S til tes then there Is l!I'O �se 'to 'build Amertan
,hips. The future proSperity o! the .ADreriftA.,

lwople does not Me in ))to'filnciarllsm 'aDd- _!a
tion but In wOl'ld-wlde trade.'

,

Fil)aUy )' will apee that tbe solvilrlt at tile
problems that coDbont �, cali tor t;be. �t
thought and the 'lD0II.t �Il endeavor- vi. 'tile
Iwollie af thl� and other CO_1J.n:t:ries, bvt 8\PI<!
ially of the people 'Of the llT�ted Stat••

MQ_re Q:uestions Asked
In the Ka.nsas Farnrer and Mail' and BI!_ Ibr

June l!2 YGU discuss my t..wo q.ll'elltlons l'fI..ar.4J!l,ng
the tax amendm,e.t at some J.an,g�Ii, alD.'!! 'J) ,,'eli
t.herebY elilcoul1aged to 'ask a few more, B.1'oft.'I'
do, however, I 'Sh'ouidlrobablY first an,.W:"'1",,�ur
question as to what woul\;! dt!I it I lUI:4J:_.Qa�'
invested In :tlarm ,mortglll&'ss ,and, a law _l'1I,

11assed- compelling me to pay taxes on"th,a __�

Why., lW:r. McNeal, eyery assessor dUi'�q ttl.
last 30 or 4'0 years ha.s given me the tm.'p17e88iQl\
that such a law has been on ou·r statute �Q'
all this time! So when th,ls Question you 8IslI:,
recently becam,e a real, insteali of a hypothetical
one, I answered tt m'llch In the way you opline,
for the simple reason that r could not 'compete
with' Mr: 'Tax Dodge!." fo,r farm mortgages, while
his competlUon did n<lt make itself telt In muni
cipal and Government ·bonds. Had he been forced
to pay taxes on his mortgages by some 'such
method, llis I sugcest'ed:,' inste8ld ot letting Mm

"get by" U he I,s w.iUing to perjure bimself, he
would in all probapillty have beat m& to :the_
bonds_, an'd I m-Ight h'I1o'Y'e been abl-e to helJl Borne'
deserving' chap to be.come the -owner of a fa;rm
without ,tl,nanclally injurillg myself. '

But 'here are my quesflons:
First: Why tax..bank 'deposits 1h per cent,

",hen other property, according to your state
menl" pays '3 per cent, or In the case of a man

i>ul,dene,d with a mortgage tor halt th'e value of
his {arm, even 6 per cent?
Sflcond: How many more bank deposits would

"oli 'get' on the tax roll with yoUr 'h per cent
iax ..on same, than were tl'fere In 1919. when
Ihere wete 29 per cent according to YQur: flgure.s'"
1 f yoU twx ih'B1ll lA, p,er .cent, and the general
mte Is 3 per cent, you' are vl-ttually ta,xlng only
one-sheth, or 16 2-3 per cent, Instead, of 29- per
(-ent under the present constitUtion. Am I lilgkt
or not?

.

Third: Suppose the case, ,this tax on bank de
posits were actually put on (which It I 'nnder
Htand ,It tllght, ee.uld. bUlt would not neces,sarlly
have to, be done unde.� the aJ.llendment), would
not the banks pa:ss I't on to the borrower by the
illcreased-,l'ate-oIPI-nterellt route? ,

Fourth: You ,say my plan '01 taxing mortgages
'would immediately have this effect. Granted:
tho In this case for the purpose ot this argument
only. Would not the net result fo the b.orrower
I,e just the sam,c.. whs,ther he paid this 3 per
l'ent In Incl1ea,ged lnte'rest, or whether he p'aY'S
it no'w in ,double taxation on land he' does not.
really own?

-

.

Fifth: You Have- discussed aud'criticlged one.

,;f the two solutions I offered to do ayray with,
double taxation, but have not touched upon the
other, nor, so tar as I am able to see, shed any
light upon wfiat the amendment will do in this
,'espect, unless this contained in the quotatl,on
["om Solomon of old. Oi--have I overlooked some-

'hing In your answer? ' '

I'should be glad Ind'e'ed to haye you ans;wer a'

IIumbeT' o.f other questions on this, subject In
,I'our valuable paper, b,ut, reaHzlng tliat' it will,
lie necessary to print the questions as 'wen al!l

the answers, and that you may not, wish- to
,:rant -the n�l'eessary spaee, I will confl'ne myslI.lt
III those above.·, J. H. CLAA��.
y, will try to answer Mr. Claassen's questions

as WE'll as I am able. I wish to say ft:ankly
Ihat the only justification for much of the
dussiflcation I have suggested. is the hard. and
"/)lUewbat ugly fact 'that experience has shown
1!Jllt property whicn is easily conceale� always
lins escaped its just share of taxation. .

1<'01' a long time I was ,opposed to the clnssi
i'ieation of ,property along the lines .I have ltUg
�'r.'sted because it seemed to me inequita.ble that
,'rollerty sucb as notes, bonds and,moner should
hI' tllxed at a less 'pate-than property which can
nllt be concealed, Mr. Claassen states a' fact
II hen he says. that mortgages, 01' to be more
"�lIct, the notes secured by the ;mortgages, ar.e

t'lxable under the fuw at their full value:-- Not
IIld.l' that, but the law, seemS to provide rather
'c'I'ere penalties. tor tryJ,ng to evade taxation
"II this kind of' pro,pel'ty, but as Mr. Claasaen
knows in spite of 1aws and penalties m'ore than '

11I'0-thilJds of tbat kind of property has managed
: 0 escape taxation. I ha,ve, qlerefore, been pe

,I"I�tUUtly compelled to, accept the vre,w that"it

;: bett�r -to get, this ,property on the tax ':rol&t,-:
,1 yosslbie at even an inadequate ra'te ·-ef- tltx

'It�� "than to, let it es'cape taxation enUrel,:.
I

j :[�" Claassen_ jl:Sks -wlly b8.'1lk deposits- sh0UlAlJC Xed' at- the rate of say lh of 1 per, cent

whl)l1, oitber pr0terty ,Iii t� at tbe ��e, of
,nearly 3 Per cent.. I think 1; already--bave
answered that. We know that more than 70
;pP.r .eent of, �lliIi ,depOsits do �taxatiOn
e:nd il1 the ,law 'Were amended @6 a'$ to cOlD))el' -

,

the banks to disclose the' names of the de
',postt{q's a,nd tihe 1l1l1ount ot tdeposUs earried by
each, we know that "the result would be' a
withdrawal of a very large per'Cc.!lt of-the d,e·
posits be:Core MaNb -1, ,In m� GpWUOD no law
eould-be framed which wonld catch these tax
dodgers. It is a condition, Dot a theory, which

"

,(lOWlrlHlta ·us.
"But," allu Mr.. GlaaS8eD, '''how many �

bank d�peslts' would you get, 4i)J1 the tall: roll
with ,y,eai! � per ,centl ta;x on "same tba'IlI wer&
there in 19191" �,Banks are required to make

0

..

a. ,st&tell!eDt of tlle aggregate of thf?lr deposits
bUt not the names of "mcUv.fdwd cleposlitors or
-.tbe amount ',l)elonginJl ,to each. T>he banks would,
'therefon! 'pay the tax on what�ver th� �- .'
Pte a{ deposita might be. ,

Hr. ,ClaUsell fh.n uka, "WGUW�Qt' tih� banks,
pass. the tax', to the bor�ower' b, the blcJeall�d
)fate. ot'kltel'e8t I'�e?'" 1JlI4aabdledly,. ,the ban,kg
wonld) lIIIdeh.ake to do .. that ..-eey, thing but I
beliRe' t� .kif nilp.t be 'nmedletlr by ,a
�� rn�8t law faiD&, tbe (loD,til'llct rate,of
inlel'est at &r'lower rate' ,thtm 'ba.nks a're per
mitfl8C!( t;G cbarge.at pftllent.

-

I presume some
_Db _anage ·to eva.' OlJr usury 'laws bu� !ifs Jlet' 'ta rule, ...wI �tth II vigilant 'banking
d�:maeut tbel'e <mIht to :be,slmost no evasion
&f fa",:Mri4, be�W!e .J!t is entb�LT. pofIslble to
�T.er -.the- e:ta:SiC}D. '�

,

'-in".1'. 'O'liallO's ))re-vi6US ietter he 'suggested
as. .. nmed,..jfJr presell;t inequalitIes in. taxation,
tbe ,li!Itbl« of all: propercy' at itS- full intrinsic
valve. .-TJmt is, 'of cOurse, wha,t our law' 're-

, quires .)I·ow, but as I have saId, exper�nce has'
shown that property which Is easily concealed
wUl manage to esca-pe taxa tion.. It always has
done so and I presume it always will do so.
I note from Mr. Claassen's letterhead that he

'has named his farm "The Golden Rule FaPlIl."
I hnVii! no Goubt he is ti'yiug to live up to that
t�eol'Jl. ' If..,ev.erybbdy ,WOUld ,do so all. the prob"
lems &f 'taxation, ,Gavernment aild society, :would
be ,solved. There 'Would -be no Deed of 'COWlti
tut�ons or l..ws praV'idlng 1>nDlshment for crimes
01' imposing :wnaltles foi violations of contracts,
but unfortunately buman seUishness has, not
"et been supplanted by the Golden'Rule... I am -

therefore In., ,ravor of adapting laws to condL
tioUS as they are, noras I would like them to be.
This is the reason why I favor' the ,propos.ed

'

amendment to the constitution. That it wlll
bring 'IIb,out a ,perfectly equitable sys.tem of 'tax-'
ation I do not bellev:e. All I._hope for is that
it will lay the foundation for a more equitable
system than we hav,e at present. ,

�lIIl1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1JlIlIIlIlIlI,lIl1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1I1IUIUUIIIIIllIIWIIIIIIIIIUWIn"'I"""'nnnnlnnn�; ,
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THE
EDITOR' o,f tile Southern: Lumber

-m:an gives me a 'hade-paper dr.eSsing
down i'D' his iS9ue of June' 5. 'He is -vir.

,

tuously indignant that a person from "a
s�ate without Ii sawmill," should presume to
have any ideas at�out' h,Jmber, much less to ac�
('use�'tbe second greatest in'dustrx in the nation"
-and he seems tp think the most sflcred-of,be,
ing in a condltlon '''fundamentally bad." ,

My belief that the mill owners and the job
bers have been r.unning,up prices urtronsclonably
-an opinion held ,by all the r,etall lumber deal
erg. with whom I have tieen corresponding for
mo�ths-the Lumbel1man's .editor says Il;ldicates
-�y ig»orance &nd lack of �rasp of the general
subjert, He doesn't say the lumber dealers are
igrWl'ant about the "second greatest industry"
of which they are a part. ' But of ClOurse, they
must be or they could not hold this opinion. , ,

The dealers, without doubt, are willing to ad
mit the mill men do have a better grasp of the
subject, for they -hav,e proved it the last three
years by grasping everything in sight -that
looked like incr.eased" profit, only being sur

passed in' grasp by the- cotton/mills and ,the
sugar Industry.
'''We have a flag-waving, American-loving
firm 'down here," Mr. Clyde Doss writes me
fram Monticello, Ark. "This firm pays $8 a

tho�81ld for logs and sells the lumber at $190
or mare a thoUSand feet, and then has the gall
to kick on its exeess profit taxes."

-

Mr. DoBS .'bas been seHing io'is to the second
greatest .inctastry, -consequently isn't as iglloraut
,'ftbout it as some 0'1 us who have not' had his
<QPlIOri-uUrtl'- for close personal obseJ;;vatlon.

Feirol'a1-lJudge J:ohn E. McCall of Tennes�!!e
• llllQ- h1U! '!;Ieen getting some "close up""I.nforma
tiOl� lately. He finds that the 338 members of

, fhe..:;A..me'rlean Hardwood Lumberman's associa
tion systematically increased the price o� hard-'

•

_' "1.
,

. � v��
� .' ",,'" t; �".

.W;0,od-_lunib'ellrom 130 to 250-per cent in 1a ,:_,
, months. � A ,»rivate' letter from a· Iiulnufacturer � .,. __ "

in the same looaUty informs'me tha't It wa.!l 500 �,: _ r«
_and :ol,ore per cent, oD"'sorue' 9f the. items.- , ,,"I • " ." I,

'But, wlilu �strf.kes. ttle. 'edl1:or�� the"Soothern:,� .; ,f..

L1¥Ilbermll1l as the most' glaring dl!lplay of: lack' ,,!1'.:}
of kno"lerdge on my...part is, as he

-

expres"es;lt' '':' _-", ......� -,

that I!n� "'sel�-cqnstitut�� guarciian of �th� .pe� 1.1 •
"of

ple',s ,rights" should have _the,' gall to ',suggest" '.;;' -:
(or to, hope). <that� some "well-J:u4ged ,an4;C1)n.;,f

. - ,- ,

structive leglslatioD leading QP to '-a eomplet:e '

program," ami mOl'C!.stat�on, couUi· str!ltchten
out' those fundaBle�tai'ly bad eondltfuJl8 lD", the
lumber indust!1y. r, .'...
.Altho, '1: doB:'� ,quite tbi'nk thts, was, the mean-

"
"

'1�:he intended to conTeJ, I,' am bound to ad- _

-

mit the force of the meamq be-'doea CQll'ley�
,

And ,Wh�D I'thlnk how the big-,}Imf1teerl'ln.'tlt.
IUxpbt:r, ,lDdustry have UDmel'd!u1Iy 'll!udbaggtI(J "

,lIte: :GO'fIernmtnt IUI� ,ti� people these . last fM''''
yea!,!!, any suggestion as 8aile, sa:ne and reILSGn-," ,;•.
,-ble a,s tllis ODe 8eea&' too geJlUe, JlJH4 and' fof';..
bearing. Howe:ver;. I intended it to apply tD .the
�duBby as a wbole. aOO aot to the pirates ':Wb9during the 'last .year or tw,o b_ave e�lotted fum.

'

ber up to- and \be10nd�the absOrpt101J 'price-limit,.
as thefT present price hedging now cOllfesses.
'Tb.e,: should go to j8U,'

-

, ,

,

PersQlla11y, IlJld just between us,," ,:(. 'think,
Editor �0�n'8 me _of the expression, 'Iself.oon:
stltut� ·guuil'lan of ,tbe people's_ Pights," lll�,
chosen. An off)cia_! �sent to Wasllingtall by -it.:
,m8ljorlb' ,!ote -of lSl,9U of his -fello,w clttJJells,
has a rIght to con�id'er iilmse1:l! ful'ly CODStituttid,
Which Is tpe wlliY 11 feel about It. ,.

HoWever, 'I am far from finding, fault with
Edfto� Born. He has ,his job. It I,j his business,
to 9efinlil and uphol� the lumber indusb.'y, and
its practices, both good and 'bail, aga-i'nst an -_

comi!rs, and just now thllt.ls trouble e�ugh for
one man. The editor of a 'lumber ·trad�-pa.per'
-mus� 'get-advertising from t�e mU1s cand job-,
bers, and sub!:fcrlbers "among the lumbe;r dealer•..
Doubtless Editor Hom has tln9ugh woriiEis wltb�'
out havll)g anybody In Washington suggesting.
that .the lumbel' In'dustry is controlled br an
organ'U:atioo of cold-bIGoded, pl�usible and. gen.. '

tlemanly cut-throa.ts.
'

,

'

, .,

To back up -his 'case,. th� lumber edito;r",
•

eleverly 'Q,uotes a few pa!!S&ge8 from, Se.cr.etllry,
Meredi�h's letter transmitting the report of the
Forest Service on timber tlepletion 'which the
Senate- asked for at my request several 'months
ago, and just as cleverly fails to quote certain',
other pas�ges. One he does quote Is to the'
effect that lack of freig,ht cars Is one of the '

prIme factors af high, prices' for lumber.: In(
his June 5 1811ue he m&JI:es the most of tbis aUbl.,'
'Eighteen dtty.s later, JUDe 28', witb tbe_@IlT'

shortage shorter than ever, the Assooiated Press
announced to the- country a general reduction_
in lumber prices ranging from $5 to $15: .. a,
thousand; This rather weakens the car short-'
age theory 8'9 a fb':ep 'of Iprof-iteer values.' ,

But there is a sensIble a'ltd a true reas9n 'for-·
tbe downward bend, ,and the S0uth.ern Lumber
man giTeS it to, tlIose who C4in 'nead between' the'
lines, in its leading, antlcle on "market condi-
tions" in the same issue.

'

According to the Lumberman's market review,'
it-seems, that "tire complex situation In the com
,mercial world appears to have brought' about1a,
general- curtailment of buying, but"�the Lum
berman hastily addS-:-"lumber has fared .no
worse than other ,commodities!" Further on we-.
read that busi:Bef!s J,n Southern. pine circles 'is',
distressingly light; {And in, thls, country there'
are 10 million lpeople liviug In· tents a,nel '

crowaed rooms.) "Failure of building to reach
the anticipated volume," ,says' tbe paper, '�is· ,

given as the reason for' the modest requirements
of the retail trade,' aqd mallY of· the dealers, In,
\1iew of, the uncertain outlook, are more -than
ever disposed to hold' -,pttrchases dOlVn to the
hal'est "neeessities:' . _

Wise dealers. They are acting like pradent
business men. 'Now if the coDslllDer wUl sJiOw
the same good sense and -will continue, to stay -

out of tbe market, he will get more and more

price concessions from on high, juSt as the "peil
.ple. 'did this spring from the dothing princ�
when they refused longer _to, 'buy clothing at'
gl'ossly inflated values. ,

The big IUllioor'interests are even 'now teiiting :71
out the' market to discover just hoW much they""
w.JII have to take off to stimUlate buy.f.ng; alth,b,
history cannot .show a time *hel!-' lumbet:. wall
in such gr.eat demand as now.

But conversation is not going to get us any
where. I am -convinced' the facts revealed by
the Forest Service report will pilt force behind
the bill I lIave .i'ntroduced to-prevent 'forest de
vastation and waste of the nation's timber re-'
serves. As for putting a permanent eDd' to' grOS9
profiteering, a new governmental policy is de-

,
maDded to deal with a profit system �hich has
tiecomc a system of robbery by priv(lege; The
people see it clearly. And that is the mainl
thing. ,For it

means�'
" ,,' .

the rest -will come-- _.: :

that already it 'Is on •

the way.' ',' '. Washington, D.O."
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Baby T�actors .Prove Worth-
- "Small PowerMachines are Economical for Gardeners and Will LiqhienMany

Tasks and Save Much Valuable -Time

By Charles Edgars-".

COME
OVER here, Bill, and look

I at the cunning little toy."
-

A bronzed young farmer so

halled hIs friend iit the tractor

- show Iast winter as he walked slowly
around a llttle two-wheeled machine

that stood scarcely as high as his waist.

lIt was his first inspection of what has

loosely been termed the "garden trac

tor," and compared with the standard
tractors the. baby of the family did

seem to be in reality a mere toy.

'r- The little tractor in its four short -

.

years of existence has proved its worth,
however. Today there are no less than

;14 companies manufacturing the so

called garden type, and the production
:(01' this year is said to be more than

35,000 machines. Mechanically, they
adhere much more closely to a standard

type than do the large machines, prac

'tically all being two-wheeled models

with plow-handle control. While they
are reasonably efficient mechanically,

their work is such that'lltility is to be

considered more than mechanical effi

�iency, and tlieir 1,ltllity apparently has

been proved beyond all doubt'.
When considering the baby tractors,

it should always be borne in mind that

tbey are butlt for certain fields of
.

:work and that they should not be com

pared with a standard size tractor. In

the agrteulture of· the Midwest they
cannot take the place of the big ma

"cnine in ·any sense whatsoever. They
can .supplant one horse in most field and non-plowing. Of the 14 machines

work which, one. horse does; can sup- now OIl the market only two or three

plement some of the work of their big are of the' non-plowing type: They

brothers and perform a lot of chores weigh 250 pounds or less. The plowing

around the farm house and barn. types weigh from about 535 pounds to

Before going into the duties the baby .1,100 pounds and are capable of draw-

tractor- can perform, let's consider

bri,efly the principal mechanical de

tails. First these little machines must

be divided hi-to two classes-plowing

-

Iug from a 6"inch to a lO-inch bottom.

The engines are one and' two-cylinder

�ypes, rated from lh horse-powerfor the
smallest machines to 3¥.! horse-power

Smm"1 Tractors Now nre Itlonufactured for the Use of Truck Grower",

They Itlnke ihe,Cultivation of Lnrge Arenl!l nn Ensy "latter.
/

,

for the largest. This is the drawbar

pull. -The largest machines are rated

about 6 horse-power, on the 'belt. The

engine is set 'between the two drive

wheels of which the average size is 23

inches high with a 41h tread. The
"

'

"

{ '.

.

The Acreaqe of

A 'Crop 'of Real-Merit

.J,uly 10,

smallest machines have 'only 17-incll
wheels, while the largest wheel �
ordinarily only" about 34 inches.
Most' baby tractors have some type'

of castor wheel in the rear, which ill
removable when implements are used.'
This gives the machine a good balunce
without their aid. Practically' all muli�

. are guided and controlled with a plow,
handle arrangement, which is modified
in the minor details, but conform!
largely to a standard type. Generally
speaking, the operator walks but malll
of the larger machines are equipped so

that the operator can ride white plow.
ing;.and mowing the lawn.

.

On some makes of these small trao
tors the width of the tread is. variable,
so that it may be adjusted. for differ.
ent kinds of cultlvatlon. The averags
clearance is 10*, inches, but some of

the larger types have a clearauce of
13 inches, so that they lll�y be used

astride the row in cultivating some

crops until the plants are q'ulte large.
The average speed under' load is 2'/:

miles an hour and the average fuel.
consumption is about" 2 gallo.s for II)'
hours' work, Of course, the larger 2-

cylinder machines probably' wm use

more. Compared with a horae it hlli\J
been found that an average horsepower
can be developed for about a half of
the cost of the same work with horse.

flesh. The cost of the Imby trnctor
varies from about $200 to $458,
Having outlined the princIpal me

chanical features of the small traetora

let's see what they can do; what 18.
this field in which tIley are "in a clasi
almost entirely by themselves,"

• (Continued on' Page 8.)

•
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Sweet Clover is Increasing Rapidly on Kansas

, Pays to, Use Good Production Methods
Farms;

'MANY.
MEN have tried Sweet By R Kenney

. second year's growth, this is the most

,

.clover for a y'ear or two and ,/'
dangerous operation in handling tM

have given it up. TheYI had
crop. The beginner almost 'invariably

, ,

been led to believe it could cession. Not a '§ingle seed was made quently may germinate less than 15 per kills it then. Some men have mowed

be handled by ways and means that capable of growing. The ground in an cent and' a poor stand wlll result. as high 'as 10 or 12 inches and still it

apply to the alfalfa or Red clover crop. open field does not freeze and thaw The beginner in growing Sweet
died. No one can say what is tile safe

This cannot be done in all cases. A nearly so often as this in an average clover should plan to use the first sum-
height of stubble for the thickness of

thoro understanding of .the proper utll- wint�r'l It must be remembered mat, mer's crop, from spring seeding, for
stand and vigor of plants vary greatly.

ization of the crop creates friends, if 1 pound of the 15 or 20 usually sown ha·Jr. The second year's growth is too
For these reasons it is safest to pasture,

while the lack of such understanding is not hard seed but is .capable of grow-s coarse for the best. quality of hay and
off the second yeM"s growth entirely

bas led to many dlsappolntments, . Ing, the..200,000 seeds in 1 pound when there is too much danger of killing the
or else pasture until about the middle

Sweet clover is �apidly becoming so spread over an' acre wlll give about stand by mowing it. Whencutting hay
of June and then let the crop grow u�

important a crop in Kansas agr)culture five seeds to the square foot. This i13 from the first season's growth only
for seed. A 2-foot or higher growth

that we cannot learn, too'early, what enough -to give the good stands ob- one cutting should be made: in the sea-
may be .pastured down, s�lccessfllIIY

not to do if we would get satisfactory tained by men who say their experl- Bon. This should be about frost time
with a full stand remallllllg.wlll.le

returns in the form of pasture, hay or ence is that winter freezing makes in thE! fall, if one desires a maximum' mowing the �ame. growth wotl.ld III

.

seed crops, The least exasperating of more seeds grow. These facts must hay crop and wishes at the same time many cases kill 95 pel' cent of It. A

all troubles in growing Sweet clover Dot be taken as an argument against .to gl'ow as strong roots as possible' profi�able �eason's retur� on the laml

is a failure to get a stand. We simply winter and early spring seeding. for the next year's start. From 1 to
can be obtamed by pastu�ing into Ju��e,

·take it as a bit ?:fi hard .lu�k and re-
-

Seed threshed 'tn an ordinary clover 3 tons of hay an acreIs a normal yield. and the .seed crop .then IS clear prot.lt.

solve to trl agam, wondering mean- or alfalfa huller -is subjected to more Such fall cut hay usually will be as Proper Time to Cut

while what was "Irong, .Sueh failures or less scari:£ying in the machine, and leafy and fine stemmed as a first crop When the average man thinks ot

are, more frequently than we th.ink, the careful tests show that more of such of alfalfa. Mid-Septembet: usually Is harvesting a Sweet clover seed crop'

result of our carelessness. seed will grow than of seed threshed a .good season for. curing and it can be he pictures a field of coarse hen vY.

'Poor Gennination Explained in a grain thresher. A Kansas farmer cut close to tbe ground for the crown stuff 6 to 8 feet high. Such a
· ...1·0IYtl1

A l�t of Sweet clover seed that is
of 18 years' experienc� in growing for next year's growth' is then already -Is ruinous' to the machine used "to tnt

apparently as fine as can.be produced
Sweet �lo,:er and harvesting seed states formed about an mch, below the sur- it. Furthermore, there is so much Bt,cd

may contain 98 pel' cent of hard seeds. that in his opinion machine threshe� f�ce. Of course a fair stubble is de- shattered in handling it that a 1{}

These have seed coats that wiIi not abo
seed that germinates promptly above 50 sirable for winter cover but the live bushel crop may materialize into 2

sod> water. They are worthless for per: cent is bette! than the I_lve�age. portion of the plant is protected by a bushels when finally threshed nud

-plauting unless run thru a scarifying ThiS must be considered in sowing seed soil cover as well. .. sacked. Such a crop, unless' an (led

machine which grinds and cracks the fl'om sections that do 110t have hulle�·s. Altho many men are successful in dental pick up, is the ,result of poor

dmpervious layer, The 'high percentage Hand threshed or flhiled seed fre- mowing two crops of hay
- during the and very unprofitable manageraent.

of such seed in what was sown has
The crop that comes on after spring

caused many of the failures. A few
pasturing will be short enough to he

years 'ago it was oiJelieveeVthat these
harvested readily with a grata bilHlcl',

seeds were cracked. by a winter's freez-
It is finer stemmed. The fine stt'lll�

ing and" thawing and that the most of
are full of seed from top to' botlUUI

them would grow.
and will 'as readily give a .tnaxiJlIII�

Experimel1ts at the Kansas State Ag-
yield as will, the, unpastured crop, TI.lI'

ricnltural college on several lots of
fine stemmed" growth is 'handled entiJl't

Bweet clover containing a high pel"
and is a far more desirable method 0

centage of such' hard seeds have shown
producing seed. Even with it one �J1d

that ·the winter's freezing and thawing
easily lose most of the seed from sllllt·

. 'have no such effect. Part 'of this seed
tering unless a shallow box is silln'

was buried in the surface layer of
...beneath the end of the .pl.atform rUu'

l.filO1-1 in an open, field' all winter and
v:as, and another beneath the paclier�

"there were as many hard .seeds' ieft in
alld the bundle carrier. to catch SI�Cedb

the spring as tn the fall. Part of the . ,

seed. These boxes must· be' empt!

seed was soaked in moist blotters and Good Result. are Obialned thlt Second Year If the Swect Clol'er I .. Pa ..tured fr.equently for in many cases thet

ifrozen' and thawed 60 -times in sue·
' In' the Spring and th.e Second Crop Cut for Seed.

-

handle three-fourths of the seed CI'O�

./
/

--.
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San.ita�,ion In tlie H"og LoJ;, ..........���........"""'-"'����WIIW'"..

Many Cholera Outbreaks-Can Easily be Prevented
BY DR. HENRY M. GRAEFE

HOG
OHOLERA, the most costly will remain virulent and. capable of

menace to the swine industry, producing disease for months, if de

can be prevented to a great ex- p08\ted on the premises by the, sick

iieut uy the use of proper sanitary hog in dark, damp and poorly venti·

!l1ell�\Il'e8, If swine raisers will study lated sheds, in old straw stacks, futhy,
(l!lluilaI'Y oondttlous and ellmlnate any muddy and stagnant hog wallows, or

�biedionable Iusauitary features ob- among \
the litter,' trash and aecumu

�i'l'eli In thelr hog lots, Sanitation lated material in the hog lot. This

�n the farm should be dealt with from infection may remain on the .premises
'�wo angles, The first will be' mens- for fl long period. of time:

11lN to prevent the .dlssemluatlon of \ Another point that' should receive

IlllicII8e from' farm to farm, and the the earnest attention of every progres
§j1ColHl will be meusures to l!r�vent the sive hog raiser Is-tne necessity of hav
reClIl'rellCe of dlsease on farms Which ing all quarters clean, with Sanitary
Jhnrc ueen infected, hog wallows, fresh, clean drinking

Two Important Matters water, and 'Well ligbted, veuttlated and

.'
comfortable quarters in order -to In-:

.

Under the fll'st heading, considera- sure for, the pigs the. greates't amount .

�lOll S!IOUld be given to the segrega- of vitality and resistance to disease.
tion of animals sick with infective dis- With tlfe'idea of Rssi'Sting'the swine
-fDSeS, the proper dis�osal ,of all car- raiser to eliminate a large amount' of
easses and the iutectlou disseminated the losses, especially in the pig crop,
1Ill the premises- by such animals, and the following suggestions relative 'to
I'IlS lUeIlSI1l'(";'l' to prevent a, recurren� the elimination of infection on the

\1! disease III hog lots we should con- farm are offered:
,;5ldl'1" tile constructlon of housing and ,

feeding facilities so that swine may be Prope,r Drainage Essential

lept dean, also tIJe aT-hInge-went of Hog houses and lots should have

alit' premises to preclude the possibillty proper drainage and be so arranged
. .II! tue accumulation Df dirt, filth or thllt they may be well lighted and

solled Utter, and other material, so easily and readily cleaned and dlsln
ilbut the lots' and houses may be read- fected, After proper cleaning at regu
iily pleaned and disinfected and the 1ar intervals, the dlrect rays of the

1Jln'llli�es ridded of harbored infection, sun .should be permitted to reach every
!laeh of these angles to the sanitary nook 'and corner, as sunlight readily
lProblcms - on "the farm are equally Im- will destroy infection, Sunshine is one

.I(lOl'tant and will be discussed in detail. of the most efficient and economical
Almost two thirds of all cholera that disinfectants,' However, when such

sppeurs in any community is usually means of disinfection" cannot be used,
.Itl'Dccatile to failure to dispose properly a 3 pel' cent solution of cresol, or a�y
ill! cholera infected carcasses by thoro- dlslnfectant approved by .... the United

. ereumuon or burying at least 4 feet States Bureau 'Of Animal Industry,
1lIlltler the ground where they will not should be used in the form of a, spray..
�!e unearthed by heavy rains, If the 'rhis will be found to tie very .effec·
!infected carcass is permitted to remain tlve. In addition a plentiful use of

'illJ the premises, dogs, buzzards, crows, air slaked time is very valuable, Swine

�fl other carrton-eatlng animals and raisers are cautioned to determine the

lbil'(\s UJity pick up the infection and value of disinfectants bffore using the

[J\I'I'�I it to distant farms, there to set same, Many people believe in the

WI) n new center of infection, It is no theory that the stronger the smell of

IUllC0I111110n occurrence to the Rederal any disinfectant, the greater the power

,Ql' local veterinarian, when Investigat- to destroy inf.ect�on. This idea is er

ling an outbreak of cholera, to have roneous, fOI' It IS a fact that many

:tIl\' swine raiser advise thut about 10 strong deodorants do not have much

ilu:'s or two weeks before, his dog germ destroying qualities,
�tf1lggetl in to the bog lot a part of the Other Suggestions
�.Hcass of a cholera-infected hog, that . . .'.
Iarted the trouble, Hog lots and .sheds should be,loc�ted
,.. IIway from streams and public high-

Ot,ner Sources of Danger ways. Burn all cobs, litter and trash

.vnother common and less frequent thnt accumula te in your hog lot. Use

J'U\l�1' for dlssemlua tion
.

of cholera is only concrete. cons tructlon in your hog
illl!nuitting carcnsses to get into creeks I�ot for feeding, wn terlug and wallow

,allct streams. This usually infects the mg purposes, as It can be frequently
"!lwrlls below, It is criminal negligence and readlty cleaned,
.uot to dispose properly of carcasses Too much stress cannot be placed
.hat have <lied of any infective disease, upon the value of sanitation in the
.lJ'; :t ,anitul'Y preventive measure. The proventiou of disease in livestock,

�:(l"talllinatioll of the shoes of persons', While vuccluatlon is acknowledged as

dePI of. animals and birds, wheels of the best insurance against: the losses

Il!"U!,:UllS and other farm implements, of swine from cholera, it must be re

il'f rlriving 01' passing thru lots where membered that thnt procedure does not
J:iwicl'u infected hogs are confined alwuys give sa-tisfactory results unless
um ke� it possible to cal'l'Y infection proper sanitary measures are .. used in
ifmlll farm to farm, counection with the administration of

l ln rbored infection on the premises serum ..... and virlls in order that the ..

,rltll� .. !l by the elimination of the swine may be .thrifty enough to ,with·
slil,jera germ in'the faeces and urine stand th� reaction from the virus,

EXCLUSIVE features bullt into

'.
the ;Ajax Cord cpmbine to give

-.the. extra life and strength wmch

ftcountry" serviee requires.
.....

FIr8t �nd foremost is themetliod by ,

which . these tires .are constructed.

Each' ply of cord is iaid gently '�'
position_lIe"er pulled or .tretclaeJ.
This !D,eans that full resU.ency is re
tained, so that the tire can flex and

sive � it should when it strikes· a
rot or bump. .'

.
.

, �And that Cleated. Tread - it holds like
the heavy calks on a horse-shoe. And
those «Shoulders of Streng!h,"- they
brace and re-inforce the tread. -

There is exceptionally good mileage jiJ.

,Ajax Cords. Y�ur' car should wear them.

Ajax Cord, Ajax Road King, Ajax J'.me.
.

. and Ajax H. Q. (High'�uality) Tire.
Accessories, are sold.by Ajax Franchised

,

Dealers everywhere.
.

AJAX RUBBER· C�MPANY" INC.
NEW YORK

FlIdorl"", n.,...on, N, J,

Hundreds of Farm 'Homes Dave Been Mddernbet
Through the Installation of one of these home sewage d18posal systema.

• Made of vltrlrled satt glazed cla.v. Lasts forever. No Improvement 1011
con make will add more comforts and conveniences to farm Ufe' thaD &

Dtckey Septtc Tnnk. Send for di!fcrlpttve booklet, Learn how easily 000
or these tauks eRn be installed.

W. S. Dickey ClayMig. Co.,Dept. 51, Kansas city" •••
Eslabllll�d1885'

•
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portion of 1 part to t;OOO parts water.

The wounds should be well disinfected,
permitted to ,dry an'd then painted.
Common white lead and oil will make
a satisfactory paint.
Dead wood should be removed as

soon as possible and if there is any

evidence of fungous growth all at
-"

fected tissue should be removed if

possible and particular care taken in

disinfecting the wounds. Many tImes

Ii diseased old tree may have its Ufe

prolonged and good results obtained,
for a number of years if careful work

is done in removing the diseased wood.

The tools should be sharp and cuts

made close to the main. branches in

order tha t the healing may be as rapid
as possible:
Insects and fungus are usually pres-

HOME orchards deserve better condition's additional care must b� ent in an old orchard 'and the grower

care than the commercial or- taken to prevent insect injury. Where should keep careful watch for evidence

cbards but rarely do they get the soil is hard and compact and has of injury. Vigorous growing trees

It. Too often the home orchard bas not been cultivated for a number of usually require' but little protection

,�n a .hybrld combination of junk years the Dlowlng should be shallow unless they are near an old orchard

pile. 'general pasture and implement in order to avoid cutting a large num- whIch eontatns .dlseased 8n� insect in

Shed, not to mention sueb incidental ber of roots which are invarIably fested 'trees.

. mes :I\s turkey- roost and feed lot. No found near the surface of poorly cui- SprayS to Use

area 'can serve so many purposes and tivated orchards. In loa�y soils ·fre- The best, safest and cheapest spray

yield llrofit and_satisfaction.. 'quently good 8011 condltlona mar be for-all leaf eating Insects is arsenate

'.

If 'fruit is worth a dollar a 'bushel maintained by occasional dlsklngs. .of lead. Three pounds too 50 gallons

to sell It should be worth twtce that Where the land is rolling and -the � of water is a good proportion for quick

amount to use. If any man is entitled orchard is on a steep hlllslde- the pre- control

to the best in quallty and 'Variety. it ventlon of soil washin� is of the first The �pray schedule most followed by

Is the- man who grows the fruit. It importance. Cultlvahon should be commercial orchardists and which is

'is pitiable to see the poor products that across rather than in the same direc- generally satisfactory is the cluster

come 'from tile home orchards com- tlon o.f the slope and the best results bud spray of lime sulfur, IVa gallons
'

pa�ed-with ,the high-class fruit that are obtained in plowing along the con- of the. concentrated solutmn to 50 ,gal
the commercial man ships to the mar- tour lines so that every furrow plowed 'Ions of water and 2 pounds of arsenate

kets of the world. may be made to help. hold moisture of lead. This is a combination spray The profits from a flock of sheep

The man who is jealous of bis cow rather than to -hasten Its escape. for the control of canker worm, cur- will depend to a large extent on the

'lIIlsture and arranges' to have every -Fertilizers to Use culio and' apple scab. The blossom seiection of the ewes and rams. When

row supplied with good nutritious food fan spray is of utmost Importance for selecting grade or Western ewes> Be'

thinks nothing of permitting the pigs, An old orchard may well have an ap- the control of codling moth or apple lect for uniformity in size, type, and

calves and colts and occasionally the plication of commercial phosphate and
worm. The third spray is a combtna- conformation, because this 'class of

sheep and goats 00 compete with the potash fertilizers and in case of poor tion spray for tbe control of fungus ewes will produce lambs of more uni

trees in the home orchard.
soil the addition Of nitrate fertilizers

and insects and for varieties such as form conformation which-will demand

.

Fruit juices and vinegar are in such has often been profitable. A mixture
Ben Davis, Missouri Pippin, Rome a higher price on the market.

demand now that there is no excuse of 200 pounds nitrate of soda, 200
Beauty and Maiden Blush, which are The animals should be mouthed anel

for letting the pigs or §_heep into. the pounds of acid phosphate or 1,000. ti 1 I t'bl t 1 all gummers cut back, as ewes with

pounds of rock phospha te and if it can pal' cu ar y suscep Leo app e
these condltlons will no-t' do well and

orchard to clean' up waste fruit. . Ap- .

i d
"blotch. The spray should be of Bor-

pIes are worth more'for cider vinegar be obta ned' 200 poun s of/sulfate OL
deaux mixture and arsenate of lead. a great many times fail to get with

than they cari possibly -be for stock potash or in lieu of this 100 bushels
0 h ld btl

. l' tl lamb

h of wood ashes an acre would not give
are s ou e a sen III app .ylllg te "Ta' teh tbe udder's, and cut back Ub1',

food and the use of fruit juices as Bordeaux spray during moist weather,

,
increased so much that a load of cider an over supply of fertilizer. Ground

In case moist weather is present, va- mals that have spoiled udders and

apples is well worth the care neces-
bone may uo used Instead of phospbate rieties that are easily burned, such as teats cut off, which sometimes hap

SIlry to deliver them to .the mill. if it is more easily obtained. J th d Y I 1 ld h r pens in shearing. Lambs from this

When it comes to pruning, prac-
0110 an an 01'(, s .IOU • ave nne

class of ewes will have to be raised

Things to
f.
Consider ticall:v every tree is an individual

sulfur substituted for the Bordeaux
by hand which requires extra labor

. 'Oare of an orchard- includes eultt- problem. If in the first few years of "II!ixture. If .these three' sprays are
and expense.

vation, fertilizing, pruning and spray- tlie tree's life sufficient thought has given regularlz they have usually The' good breeding ewe should have

lng. ,lilven the best soils will per- been given it to form a good head with given a fau' meas�re. of control. In
a short, broad, feminine head. The

haps, need some addition of fertiliz- branches well placed so as to admit some seasons .comhtions are unfavor-
neck should be short. the rlbs should

ing elements. By the time trees have light and allow space for fruit wood able lor spraying and are pa rtlcularly be well sprung, and the chest deep, as

been growing for frcm 10 to 12 years to develop in later yea·rs it will be favorable for- the development of !D-
these conditions are indications of

a good deal of plant food is locked up necessary only to follow out the plan
sects and fungus. In such case .later constitution and vigor which are very

In. the woody tissues and the addition ,by removing surplus and interfering sprays are ne:essary for the. control of essential.

of fertilizers is usually beneficial. branches and keeping the tree cut back
insects. Bor�eaux 6nd, le,�d sprays The back should be straight, strong,

However. some orchards have been to prevent its intruding upon its every three or. fom: w.eekS "111 usually and medium in length; the hind qual"

killed by the addition of too much neighbors. In locations where the rain- give a very h1gh degree of control.
tel's well carried out and full. Tb(!

fertilizers. Occasionally the home fall is limited and irrigation is hn- animal should be placed on four

oreha-rd is about the only-place where possible, the orchard varieties should Baby Tractors Prove Worth strong' Jegs. one set on each corner of

the. accumulation of manure during be limited to those that mature early. (Continued from Page 6.)
the body. The:fleece should be medium

the summer months can be spread and Cherries, early plums and early va- in length, dense, showing good eondl-

It gets an over supply of fertilizer that rieHes of apples succeed well in most First, on what size of farm can they tlon, quality, and crimp.

should bave gone to the alfalfa field localities. Care should be taken that be used to good advantage? Anything It is often said the ram is one-half

or even the pasture. An over heavy the tree top is not permitted to over- from 5 acres up. The manufacturers the flock. However with the average

application, of barnyard manure has grow the water supply. Often even usually consider that farms of 50 acres grade or Western- flock he should be

been the ruin of many orchards. ,Ten forest trees die from lack of moisture and under are their primary market. considered more.

to 12 loads to the acre appUed every during periods when there is deficient When you consider that it takes about The ram "shoutd be purebred, with

two or three years is better than rainfall for two or three years. In 5 acres of land to provide feed for one plenty of size, constitution and Vigor.

heavier applications given more fre- these sections the trees should be cut horse, it is seen why the baby tractor In tbe case of small ewes a larger

fluently. ,

Wood ashes or even ashes back and grown as half dwarf to in- is favored for small cultivation. ram shouid be selected and-in the case

'from a straw stack are worth much sure them sufficient moisture to carry In truck farming they are partleu- of large, rangy ewes, a smaller, com,

more in the orchard or garden than. them thru unfavomble seasons. larly useful and that is where they pact ram should be used in order to get

tor making paths or constructing Pnmin Y Tr' got the name of garden tractors. A a more compact bunch of lambs.

dams. At bhe present price of potash
g oung ees machine that will pull a 6-inch to 10- Before selecting the ram the ewes

fertilizers wood ashes are well' worth Young' trees shoultl always be cut inch plow generally can prepare the sliould lie studied for weak ,points aIHI

'the care necessary to protect them back well during the end of the dor- seed bed for garden truck, and small a ram should be selected that is stronz

from 'the weather and apply_them to 'mant season. . Usually February or harrows, disks, gang seeders, corn 'where the ewes are weak. The ram's

tlie orchard or garden in such manner
March is a suitable time for this work. planters, ,and cultivators are built head should' be short, broad, and mas

that they will not be blown away or This insures a strong growth of young fitted for little fellow .. to pull. The cuHne. The ribs sbould b.e wide a)J(1

wasted. If ashes are applied just be- wood and if followed by a careful distance between crop rows varies from deeply sprung; the back strong, and

fore the soil is plowed or �ultivated thinning will prodnce a few large, about 17 inches to 40 inches so that the wide'; the hind quarters, long, deep,

the maximum of fertilizing elements strong branches instead of a bushy 'baby tr,actor works astride the row or and full. He, sbould stand squarely

wlll be obtained.
. . top which, is pnfavorable for the pro- between the rows,' depending upon the on four good strong legs, and he shoull]

duction of goOd fruit. From three to crop. As the tractor is absolutel\V un- have a g_?oa fleece.
-

_

�roper Tillage Required five strong branches are sufficient for der'tlie control of the ,operator, there

Methods of, cultivation will vary the scaffold or main branches. Each is no ·trampling upon the ,plants which

with the qnality, texture and char- of these should carry as much wood so often 'happens when using a horse.

e:cter of the soil. In loamy or sandy as may be furnished with light and The implements, a.re usually so at- We are glad to inform our readerS

8()i1s very frequently the chief need is food. , tached that the cultivator can be swung that the charge that the manufaaturers

to. 'add sufficient humus to the soil to Trees that have been Deglected pre- around to avoid or clear tbe plants' of (brooms Jlnd buyers of. brbomcoril

provide plant food and increase the sl.'nt a difficult problem for the man that are out of Une, without throwing had entered into a combination or COIJ'

moisture holding power. In heavy who attempts. to !eform them and the tractor out of its straight course. spirac, in restra.fnt of trade lias bel'l:

elay soils very often the chief need often it is a Question of getting the They are also well adapted for cuI- investigated hy special investigators (If

Is to get such aeration of the soil as best results from a neglected oppor- tiva.tfon in orcbllrds for they can be the Federal Trade Commission. Th"Y

will promote the formation of avail- tunity. As a rule the removal of used around -and under the tre�s with- report that they found no evidence to

able plant food and obtain such con- large branches should be avoided. out da.nger of brea,king down the young "support the ahll'l'ge of any comblnatioil

ditibn as will promotA:) the ready ab- Whenever it is necessary to remove trees or. "bark!?g ,up" .th� b�g ol\l!s. Ql' agreement among the m�nl1factur('I'S

sorption of rainfall and cultivation la'l'ge branches the work should be Being only about '3 feet high ·they go of brooms 'and the 'users and buyerS

following rainfall in order to conserve very care'fully done. The tools shouijl under branches and 'limbs where a of 'bl'bomcorn 'to restrain trade '01' to

molstul'e. In some sabdy soils oc- be clean. .That is; they should be dis- horse 'or mule, could not paSfi. depress the pl'ice of bl'oomcom. Tlli9

easio;nal mulching with straw or other infected with "dip" of corrosive sub- On large farms they have been used -statE-ment is gi·ven out "by L�Ulard F.

ooarse,material is a good practice. Such litnate and the wound·_.should be well for cleaning up the. headlands and near Hudson. Ohief lUxaminer .<it �th.e Fed-

treatment frequently ,increases the disinfected and covered with paint. the fences where larg� tractors have eral Trd'oe Commission.
.

danger of insects and when it is nec- The best and cheapest disinfectlfnt is plowed. - Here they do �he work often

essary in order -to insure proper soil corrosive sublImllte used 1:n' the pro- done ·�ith a team o� horses, but it
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Care of the .Home Orchard

Cultivate, Fertilize, Prune and Spray
BY ALBERT DICKENS

• July 10, 11J20.

should be' remembered that the plow.
ing is that of an 8-inch or 10-mch plow.
All the baby tractors are equipPed

with belt pulleys and they are admir,
ably suited for operating the small
corn shellers, feed grinders, cream sell
arators, pumps, washing machiuo-,
grindstones, and for running the coun.

ter-shaft in the farurwork shop. '.rhiCY
are also used in �me instances for the
farm lighting plant. Operating 80 eas

ily under their own power in moving
from place to place, they are sometimes
more favored than the ordlnary small

portable engine found on many farms.
On farms where a nice lawn is kept

around the house, the baby tractor is
a boon because a lawn mower- cutting
a fairly large swath can be attached

.and in the cool of the evening the man

of the house can ride around his door

yard and clip the lawn perfectly;
.

By the performance of the tasks

briefly touched upon in this article the

baby of the tractor family has, proved
its worth. .It is. perhaps, unnecessary
to 'add a final admonition; but to pre,

vent any "posstble disappointments
among future purchasers, it should bl!

remembered what 1 to 3 horse power
can do. Don't, get the idea that the

baby tractor is a substitute for its

big brother. It is not. It Is i� a class

by Itself and not intended for the work

a large tractor does.

Selection of Breeder Sheep
BY A. :r.i. PATERSON

Broomoorn 'Men Exonerated

Kansas soils need 'more humus.
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SumIl)er Sil9S for Our 'Cows
\

Green Feed Will Increase the Milk Production
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

\

I LOS have gained steadily Iupopu- feed thruout the year in the form of

S IllTity since their first introduction silage? _The silo will enable us to have

intn this country, but the number green feed every month in the year

(If "j ios is still fur from being sufficient without any .unusual difficulties.
'Iuect the needs of' our livestoj;k. "Recently," says A. L. Haecker, who

��trlllel'S in Europe even in ancient is one of our leading 'Western authorl

Ii I'" appreciated the value of having ties on feeding, "I beard a very well

�i�llI�C for their cattle in winter time. informed dairyman rema�·I. ,that if be

'J'ItC- nudent Greeks and Romans often bad to choose between wtnter or sum-

1'lvI',1 I);reen feed in pits to preserve mer silage feeding, he would- prefer to

ft'fcll' winter use. The preservatlon of go without the winter supply. Tbls·

lIet'! leaves, beet waste and other green .mau had much experience in the bust

fO'l'/I1!1) tty gathering into heaps or-into ness; he knew that the biggest damage
curt hen pits and covering with earth to a dairy herd Is usually produced
!la" long: been practiced in Europe. .durlng July and August, when pastures

.

However, the first silage known in become dry and short, fUes are bad and

illlll'riea was made by Francls Morris .conditlons most unfavorable. The lure

of Oakland Manor, Howard county, of the pasture is too great for the aver

'�llll'y]aJl(l, by putting whole corn for- age cow-keeper, It is so easy to' turn

ng-p. 'into a pit dug in tlie, ground and the cows on the pasture and then for

cnrl'ring It with dirt. The first silo get/them except. perhaps, on a Sunday
in .vmertca built partly above ground once in a while when >they are salted,
Ira,.; cl)n�tructed by Dr. J. M. Bailey of or when they are rounded up every

Bo-ton, Mass., in 1870. Since that date morning and night for milking. True,
llif' Humber of silos- has increased rap- there is' a short season. especially in

,idl.I·, but not half as many silos as are the corn belt, when pastures are exeep-

�1�I'cled nave 1JJ!_en constructed. tionally good. In May and June we

.., generally find' the gl'USS tender and
Silos ID the Mld·West

green anQ, plentiful in quantity, but
In 1!ilO, according to investigations even during _

these months silage can

nuule hy the Research Department of be fed with profit. to any class of. cattle.
ilil' Capper Farm Publications. Kansas Durlng the early part of May the grass
hltl; 1'1,[,11 silos; Nebraska, 502'; Mis- is more or less watery and lacks body
souri. li'i,OOO; Oklahoma, 4,106; Texas, and nutriment. Animals often are In
GI-!: Iowa. 25,000; Illinois, 30,000; In- jured lJy the assumption that they are

diu Ita H:'!,OOO: Minnesota. 18.000; WiS: receiving all the green feed that they
cunsiu, 64,000; Sonth. Dakota, 5.000; need. In June, as a rule, the grass is
�(ll'th Dakota, 3,1(11; Arkansas, 1,203; at its perfection. but t.he last hulf of
I'olol'llllo, 2,500; Wyoming, 181; New July brings a drouth, fUes become very
.111'xico. m. These estimates were based numerous, weeds sprIng up in the grass
00 :1�st'�;<f.Il's' reports made at that time and pasturage conditions. especially 'In
Hllil it if! possible that the actual num- the middle stales, become poor. This
11('1' II'IlS much larger, is the time for the summer silo. With
:\ellrly every fa-I'm could use to good cows in a darkened barn and plenty of

d(I\'anll'l!:e twice as much silage as is 'succulent silage, good records can be
nnw ItSI�'(l. In tnct, the silo can be used produced. ami that at little cost.
in -unnuer as well as in winter. Every
In nuur. and especially every dairyman. T�e Best Feed Inslirance,
flll'ltlll havc II suunuer silo as well as '.'A cow is more or less of a machine,
II wiurer silo. In fact, silage 'can be and as any other machine it. can run

r�d tn �ood advantage thru all seasons to capacity providing it is properly
in tile yea I'. Everyone has observed tended. We heur every once in a while
1111' wonderful Increase in milk produc- about some big dairy record. The
linli that. comes when cows 'u re turned ot�er day I called at. a farm and looked
011 I 1111 pasture. Someone has sa ld tha t uta cow tha t WlIS milki ng a wonderful
it llillllli ifnI pasture is a cow's heaven. duh'y record. She had averaged more

'l'lli, �tc'a:'3on usua lly.Iasts thru June and than 100 pounds of milk for 1GO days,
lit" t'arly part of .Tuly and that is the and .was .at that time producing more

1�'l'joll when we have our largest milk than 100 pounds a day. 'I.'hi>: cow was

11111{ uut ter production. Later the ap- receiving June pasture condi tlous with

prCl;(l'h of hot. dry weather dries up tbe out any June pasture; ill other words,
gt':I"" Tn ? large extent and then the she was supplied with nltthe good food
WII', I'l'!!:in to fail in their millc. "'hen she wished to en t, urul was in a com

th£' ,:':I·:I.�"; is getting plenty- of rain and tortable, happy rondition. 'I.'he great
lIlflH temperature weather it becomes butter aud milk records of this conn

gl'f"'11 u nd tlldfty and supplies the milk try are not mad� on pastures. but are
eolY� anl1 other farm .animals with the made on the best pasture coud ltlon, in
llin xunum amount of food elements in 'which they are supplied with all they
n -uccnleut and, palatable form that wish to eat and enjoy all' necessary
'fltll he easily assimilated by the dlges- bodily comforts."
lil'l' ��·,;tem. Corn has always proved a very sat-

I r the green succulent feed afforded' isfactory crop for maklng silage, but
1',1' pa,..tm'es in the spring and early kaflr, milo, feter lta, cane RDd other

.�nlillllel' will cause such a wonderful sorghums make, good sllage crops and
IW'I'Pfl;;;e in milk and butter production, have almost the sume feediug value.
w!c,1' not supply cows with this kind of (Continued an,Page 11.)

1
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Tum 'Furr.ow�Iices Clear Over
,

No air spaces below furrow slices means moisture
is not cut off. Moisture is.conserved. Your crops
get all the benefit. They are saved from drought.
This is your added gain when you use Rock Island
CTX Plows. On account of corkscrew twist of
moldboard CTX bottoms turn furrow slices clear

.

over and lay them flat on subsoil. CTX 'Plows
pulverize soil-save one harrowing. Long wheel
base-easy and positive-acting footlift-high.
wheels-do not gather trash. .

\
.

5enJ forbook onRock r.lanJ'crx ean". andSalki..

ROCKISLAK
PLOW COMPANY,

l'
'.

.

228 Second Ave.
E.t.bU.hed 1855 RfK:k Island, III.

II

three things

Looks-Pt�tection�Lasti�gness
You can't' tell by looking

[nto a can of paint, how it's
going to look wh.en the paint
ing is done. Neither can you
tell whether it will protect
your building the way you
want it protected. And surely
you can't tell whether it will
have lastingness.
There is only one way to

tell about allY of the three;
and that way is by a paint's
reputation. Lowe Brothers

have a reputation for making
paints of the highest quality.
It's like buying Gold Medal
Flour-you -know it's good,
because it always has been
good. With exactly the same

confidence you can buy any
paint or varnish Lowe Broth
ers make. They are sold by the
one leading dealer in each town.
Send for circulaf.- "Figure

Your Paint Cost with a Brush
-Not a Pencil,"

/lh"LoweIJrothul'S�JXlrU[
512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO

Boston New York Jersey City Chicago Atlanta Kansas City Minneapolis Toronto
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the ave.rage l� managerial ability:: On, ual'y 1,"1920.
'

Some time during' the

ceoun' S- every farm -I .visited a little inquiry year the farms will be ,surveyed and

, developed the fact that business ae- maps drawn showing the exact area of
. counts were being kept before the men each field. A produce" sheet is kept

agreed to co-operate in the more ac- showing the eggs laid, butter made

curately detailed cost accounting work and the amount of these products -sold

DOW being done. In every area a or consumed, also the weight of any

route man is located who has been farm animals .slaugbtered durlng the

especially trained hi agricultural eco- month for farm use. This sheet gives

nomlcs, E. M. Hiested, who has been the average number boarded daily and

located at Holton since January 1, the extra meals provided durIng the

dropped the work JuneI to begin' farm- month und the number of women dolng

'ing' for himself in Woodson county. -the housework. All 'these monthly

W. W. Fetrow, a farm-reared man who sheets are turned over to the route

just graduated at the Kansas State Ag- man at the end Of the month. Thnt

ricuItural college after doing his bit the co-operators heartily approve' the

in the' 35th division, going thru the work and recognize its value Is evl

Argonne drive, succeeds Mr. Hlested deuced by the spfrtt which they are

and was making his fit:st rounds the' showing, in keeping all these varlous

week of my visit. Three routes-have records.

been laid out fro�.Holton as a center, Showing of Kamed Wheat
the longest requirmg about 30 miles '

travel to cover. These routes are cov- J. B. R�yee, !)Ile of the co-operators,

ered three times each week is speciahzmg In Kanred wheat. He

FARMERS
can and do keep books. by the' questionnaires sent out "by the .' '. purchased his farm five years ago. It

There has been a far too preva- state board of agriculture, are of value
On practlcafly �very farm VIsited had been a rented farm for a number

lent idea. abroajl that farmers are In getting at facts in a general way
the women wer� tile bookkeepers,

_

On of years and, 8S Mr. Reeves expressed

80 slovenly in their business methods and without much cost, but the results
each .farm a daII.y labor report IS kept, it, was a "big cocklebur patch'.' when

that few of them have any sort of so obtained never can be used as a
showing in detail the number of man be came to- it. He has 135 acres of

krlowledge as to where they are in a basis- for constructive development
hours and horse hours to every class of wheat which he ferfllized with a com-

.

. . work performed. The route mnn trans- . ,

business way. While farm accounts along the line gf greater effICIency in fer.. thl: to his book' a carbon sheet1 merclal fertilizer of a 2-12-Z formula

"from the very nature of the business cond';tcting f�rmlng operatlpns and the' duPlicat�ng the record' this carbon copy
at a cost of about $2.!lO a� acre. .A.

cannot be kept with the exactness of farming business. b
. d' . h

check round of the drill WIthout fer-

the accounts of city business concems,
.' emg retaine to ��IU'd against ! e tllizer was made in each of two fields

I am' convinced- that -farmers are not .

Jaekson County ProJoot POS8I�ility of.-the ortglnal record being and at the time of my visit this un-

so ignorant of the 'business side of '
In the Jackson county area .where lost III the mai� or otherwise, At t!Je fertilized .strip was barely 'coming into

their operations as many of us have the work started January 1, 1920 all central office in Manhattan one girl head, was not much more than a foot

thollght. There is room for much im- t�e m�in types (!f farming of that sec- Is em�loy;ed ful,l time ou each. area high and had stooled but little, while

provement, however, along this line. tton of the etate are included. On and proper dIstribution o� all the Items the remainder of the field was appar

The economies of farming and farm nine or 10 of the farms geueral. farm- of expense chargeable to the dlf�erent ently a week farther advanced than

management problems are demanding ing is being followed, the prtnclpal cr?ps and projects �s made. ThiS de- the average 'wheat of the community

the attention of all forward-looking crops grown being corn, wheat, clover tailed. labor report IS a :l;eature of ac- and from present indications will yield

farmers and leaders of agricultural and alfalfa. On. all of these farms' counting wh�ch few farmers have at- consIderably more to the acre than the

thought at this time. It is in thls some stock is kept, milking .cows, the t�mpted. WIthout the constant super- unfertilized strip.
'

selling of cream and the raising of a vlelon of the route man it probably
Une' that we can look for the greatest

f h b in f t f th b I would not be kept with any degree of On the R. E. Keim farm the records

progress in -agrtculruee in the mture, rew ogs e g en. ures 0 e us ness.
,

were in especlally good order. Mrs.

•
. �n four fa�ms dan:ying and the breed- accuracy. Kelm was the bookkeeper, The 'J. M.

,()�ful Aecoonting Neeessary mg of reglstered dairy cattle is the A cash r.eceived and cash tpIlid ac- RyilD farm was next on the �ist and as

WhIle the. most successful farmers -main
livestock project. On' at least count is also kept on ev�ry farm in we drove thru the fertile Straight

are keeping more or less accurate rec- two, purebred beef cattle are handled duplicate, one copy Qf which is col- Creek bottom we, saw Mr. Ryan up

ords of 1:heir buslness transactions, few and on two farms Percheron horses lected by the route man at the end Qf to his waist in a field of Kanred wheat.

are doing cost accounting in the' true are kept. Several Of. the farmers spa- every month. He inspects this record ]j�ully a third of the ,50000 acres 'of

sense of the term-in other words, their cialize in the production of, market cat- however, on every visit ill order to be wheat in Jackson county is Kanred.

accounts tell thetn Uttle or nothing as tle and hogs, while a few handle sheep su,re. all details are being �ecorded Mr. Ryan had only 6 acres last year.

to how much any particular crop or a� a :fea-tU1;e of .the livestock produe- properly. ,

Then the�e is a mont�ly It yielded 30 bushels ·to the acre while

p,oduct has actuaUy cost. The vari- bon. The keeping of these accounts chore account in which the labor IIl- ordinary wheat in the "same field

0�8 .peraUons of farming are 80 in- will continue indefinitely. At the end volved in caring for every. class of threshed out <mly 20 bushels to the

terlocking and the life of the family of each ytfar a detailed summary Will farm animals appears in detail. A acre All of hls wheat is Kanred this

'la so intimately related to the busines� be returned to each co-operating farm- monthly. feed account shows feed con- year and he sold all of last year's crop

that it is a moat complicated matter e�, giving his business for the ,year .sumed by every class of livestock. Of he did not need for his own seed for

to distribute the various items of ex- in detail, and the averages of the course the work calls for a very care- $3 a bushel. Driving to the house the

pense in such a way as to reveal the other co-operators. ,fully Itemized inventory which was routeman proceeded to get the necee-

true .cost of each crop 01' product, and The men on these farms are above, taken in the Jackson county area Jap- sary records from Mrs. Ryan. This

e�en 'after ·this is done in the most ac-
farm has been increased greatly in val-

carate manner possible the results as to
E!III1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11UIIUliIiIlUllllllllllllllllunllllllll!UIIIYlllftlnnIllIllUllnmmnllullllmIlIlIllHIII11I1I11I11t1I11HIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIHlIllllllllm_lIuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! ue by the .stratgutentng of the creek

"

anyone project cannot be held up and 5
!i which was done a few years ago at a

analyzed w,.ithout considering its rela- � GI·ve a Thought tothe F.armer � cost of about $14 an ac))e assessed

tion to the bu.siness, as a whole. For � ; against the land benefited. Mr. Ryan

'::����t:O:�j��t����O�p���i�� �! i Who Feeds the World ; ����t�hi��f��e�o�i�� lo� �c:ea:o:cr�
losing money, but its relatio,n to the � � a 'few years ago.

whole might be such as to make it of 5 BY RAY. YARNELL
5 The last place on the route was that

vital importance in the general plan, of � ", � of H. J. Haag and here we found no

operation. � THERE
ARE 6 million farm families in the United States. More § .one at the house, but the records were

.

,Some real cost accounting work is �_ than 30 million persons live On the farms, almost a third of the § 11anging up in a back room and the nec-

being done in two Kansas areas at §
population of the nation. Those persons pr�uce the food for the � essary inspection and copying werc

the present time, one in Jackson = other 80 million inhabitants. They work on a 10 or 12-hour a day § quickly done. The route man com·

county, involving 23 farms and one in � schedule, a good deal of the time out under a hot sun or in the cold of ,�pleted his day's work by .driving to

McPherson.. county. I viflited nine or winter. - ill Holton and writing up the records he

10 of the farms in the Jackson county When the season is favora})le they raise good crops but they are ab- 5 had gathered in preparation for his

area last month and found the co-op- sblutely dependent on the weather as regards their profits and the re- § report to the Manhattan office.

eratpr8 all most.heartily in accord with turn on their original investmen,t. Very often they lose th!;! investment. �
the work being done. It is under the Hail, in 30 miuutes, can ruin the whea,t C))OP -awaiting harvest that has §

direct supervision of the agricultural taken many months to grow. Corn will wither and die under a §

economics department of the Kansas blazing sun.
ill The use of drugs with the idea of in.

Agricultural Experiment station at Folks in the big cities go to the -mar-ket and, buy the things'they 5 creasing the fat production of test �ows

Manhattan, which is headed by W. E. have to eat. But it is seldom that they, give a thougbt to the man who � has been tried out by Iowa State Ag·

Grimes, professor of farm management. - produced those things. _ Many of them do not know how their food 1s § ricultural college dairy section. III

The expense is borne jointly by the � produced or where. They don't seem t9 care. They seldom stop to E mQSt cases it was found that dr,ugs

,Kansas Experiment .station and the G think that it takes q�tite a while ,for a bee1!steak to gJ'ow and for a ham § decreased rather than increased the fat

@fftce of ,Farm Management of the! to develop. )' ..

E production.

United States Department of Agricul- § The farm'er, too long, has been taken for granted and hIS nghts § Such' drugs as alcohol, castor oiL

t,ure. = 'ignored by other classes. It has been assumed that he was all right"

=1
pituitrin, aloes, magnesium sulfate,

The Washington office stands .re�ldY -==�= thadt there wtere ntotSheripUSdP�Obtlehms h� badd to !!hce'tan�ouraat adllhhaervheadt DUX vomica anld sodiumth chloride dwetr,e
to finance work in a number of SImI ar to 0 was 0 pu e see III e groun ,wa"" 1 g. W n S tl'ied and in a 1 cases ey VI�ere e .1'1-

areas whffil the state will 'Provide the § the product at the proper time. Then he could take it to market, sell mental to the cows. All cows used

money for half of the expense. Work § it, get the IIjoney and be happy ever after. _

were in good normal condition at the

in an area located in the Flint Hills = But that archaic view is beginning to get some solid bumps. Some § start of the tests and various sizes of

���on, ��h�re tth;. �o�t �ft I?r?<l:Ci�� I p�r�tns;n the .citY�har� v;akin8 u) to th� �C\:�!l�:�e far��rs a�e: � do�es were' us!_!d.
it f d th t tI e

ee cou e s' u 'le lll' e al , s ou § mIg y ac or III e u ure eVE) opmen 0 ' on. ey av 5 n some cases was oun a I

by all means be started at once. This:; begun to reaJize that they must help the producer of food improve his '§ flow of milk and butterfat was ill'

will probably be the next area where � condition and realize a proflt from bis work and investment if be is to � creased slightly, but this soon fell off

C$t- accounting, work' will be done.:; continue maximum production. In nearly every respect the farmer i§ and in, the end a d(!f:,!rease was nO'

There ahould be 10 or perhaps more of � has been "the goat" as the cost of living has advanced. At ,the same § ticed.
�

these cost production areas operating 5 time the price of one of his principal ppo�ucts, wheat, was arbitrarily § Up to da'te no drug has ,been found

in Kansas in order to cover the state _1_ fixed, the prices of the things he had 19 buy were allowed to soar to § that will increase the Dutterfat. Dairy'

properly. This cost accounting work is enormous heights. § men are strongly advised not to l'C'

by no means in the experimental stage. � More than ever before the farm> and the fllrmcl' is figuring iU i§ sort to this method as it Injures tlle

It, has been carried on in Minnesota = magazIne and newspaper articles., N� �ork City newspl\pel'S are � cows and is not a faIr way to gaIn n

bi co-operation with the United States § ,prj.nting many columns of material about farmers and their problems. 5 record;

Farm Management Office for a nubml- �_:;;; In Congress the' question has been rlWCOtedly discussed. Magazine �
bel' of years and some very valua e writers have made investigations and reported thei!' fi,ndinga.

,

e There will be a great increase in tM

results have ,been obtained. /:; And it is time that the greate!!t industry: in the United States got, § number of tractors in Kansas in tM

SUJ,Weys ot special areas or special I ,some. attention from the big men o� the Nation. The �rmers deserve � next two years.

lines of prOO'uction such' as have been 5 such consideration. Their business IS of vital importance. It needs the !i
--------

made ill Kansas ir{ a nnmber of coun-�) pI:.otective tariff of National interest and
consideration. m Kansas Orange sorghum is a satis·

ties by Professor Grimes and his as- � Give a thought to the farmer-tbe man who feeds the world. I factory silage crop most years in East·

slstants and the information obtaiped
ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllluwllllllllnllllllmnlllnmnmlnnnnaDlIlIlIIHllllllllllllllnnmnHlllllnllnlluHnlminlllulDlllllllllnmRlIIIWlIlIIUlUlllllllilll

ern KaDsus•.

Farm Crop Cost
Accurate Records Will Show Losses and 'Gains

BY G. C.'WHEELER

Every, Farmer Need'" ,Il00lJ'Y BarM, .GoOll Silo!!, nnd Pllrebrc(l Livestock.

TIIe� Coupled ,vlth � Accurate Cost Accounting System Insure SucC!eS!I.

Drugs Injure Da.iey Ca.�tle
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Where Oaution 'Oountl
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-

a plan. ,

_

" fire, ""tnd, lfitieCt�attil v(lrttiJ.fi-lIr�f-eon- <

Wbat a lot of pleasure'folks are �t. A� '�d ,of Ja -ano Is 'a '_good ODe if st1!m!tlon.tIDd�ood apllNrance. A tlre·
, out or automobiles and Wh�t, a It is what y�u,Aesire and you gtve it ]prbOf sllo'lil� or,'PlrtlalIy:"filled with

l��l(l of effIciency nas been a,dded to the right kln'd of care and attention. '8ila�, reblalal� .tl1iinjureG dn ease of

"illeSB life by the adv.ent of these, ,The kinds of silos we usually find are a-'diSastrous flre Je, a ;valuable asset

1��l(lcdUI �achin�s., ,mllde (If -weod, eement, clay bloc� 'Or and,sourCe of�mfort to any dairyman'
It ClIlInot be demed, tho, that the tile, brick and meta], Goad suggestions or larmer, 81s chie'f concern should'

';1111 of the old saying that there is on building silos,will be found in Farni· be to havea sufficient number of silos,
1(1 I'il�e witbou� its thorn has once more ers' Bulletin 589 o� the Unlted .States to keep his dairy cows ;ilnd livestock

,

PI'II exemplifIed. When we read in Department of AgrjJ!ulture 'and also in supplied, with succulent feed every,

II(' l':lpel's about the te�rible acctdents Bulletin No. 21 of the Portland Oement month-.in the year., This will help to

I l'ilill'Olld grade crossmgs, caused by Association of Ohlcago, Ill. reduce the, high, cost of feeding and

101"1' rill'S being struck by trains, we, Popular rrn.es will reduce- the cost of production for

1'1' :,r('ntly sbocked, but few of us ' all dairy products. Tbe sa$g thus

(,�Ii/,l' how frequently these disasters The stave silo is very popular. effected and the consequent -Inerease
tJ-(' plntC, ' largely because'of its low cost-and COlD- in production will greatly Increase the

� rt,ccnt compilation shows that in par'ative ease and quickness of constru- &-1ry profits.
l� Fill' 1919 nearly 4,500 people,. a tion. A nu�ber of manufacturing .eon-

_
,

1'('1' I:llge ma-jorlty of whom were rtd- ce�ns bave pu�t on the market pate�t' -see $I-'Wheat,Mar-4et Ahead?
1'; ill automobiles, were killed or in- StRVt; silos �of various patterns 'W,hleh,

"

--

-

--"-
,

17-1't1 at railroad crosstngs." This In-. are III generl.l,l demand -and 'give good, Storing of wheat is particularly ..ad-

ir[lll'� a great deal of heedlessness or satisfaction. 'If cement constructlon is visable;-1lh18 'year, not mereliY because

or�1'1 [ulness on the part Qf drivers.
- used the 'silo should be built at least of car shortage und inabi�ity of inter

,\11 persons, even qUite young ,chil- t�ree- weeks before the cor=n or other 'lor elevators to. bandle the 'crop, but,

'PII have a fair understanding of the stlage ('TOP 119 cut. But regardless of because of prospects for a highl;lr mar
�r('� and power of moving trains of the mp.,teri'al or pla:!l of coastructton, ke,t later, in the season. Olose observers,

HI'S, We know -:thn:t an engine could the ,essential requlsltes of' every sUo of wheat trade <conditions .are,now fore

('�ITOY one of us as easily as we ,kilt -are that it shall be water-proof, air- casting a �·a.bu8hel market" aDd. bar
ril' We are aware o'f tbis fact but tight and substantial, and that it shall ring an, serioos .finanClia1 _situation

ol1li,jimes, unfortunately, we for:g�t it. pel'mit,�n even settI,l,ng Of the snag�; suca a 'pl'ice lev!'l is lluite probable:
wuon we see a train coming, the Storing ,�lage is a ca�ning pr,ocess I� .you 'do not neoo th!! money immedi

orv 1'11sb and roar of its approaeh .

in whlcf t�e air - must be exclud,:_d. ate�, store YO\11' wbeat in a good place,
lI�ltt, to remind us tbat anybody with :'Vhen fermentation b�gins tb� enteance and forget you owned any. Later mar

Ill! l;mneril'Y to dispute with it the of air is very detrimental, as it e?- kets will offer a reward.

i!:ltt of way over the !!rossing, must courages the growth of mOld,S t4at WIll '

xpPct to pay the ,penalty. cause the silage te spoil. Otber:de- Wheat' y;ields can be' increased on

i\lore than once-many times, in ,fact sirable tequfs1tes are durabiUt$l, or ]ler- mtM!t�farm8 by the use 'of better seed.

tho writer bas. observed with deep -

mu-orn the kind of thoughtless be
nvior that leads to tragedies at cross

Ig�" Recently a 'farmer driving
rei' 1I country bighway running paral-
1 to a railroad track, heard a train
omiug behind bim. His wife and chil-,
rcu were with him. When be made
he turn at the point where the- hlgh
'ar crosses the tracks, tbe locomotive

l

'ns whistling at the wbistling post a

under mile away.
- The driver did 110t

oullze that a fast train can run that
istuuce in 15 seconds.
(llIlI'lsely be decided to try to "beat
ar-ross." That was a fatal .resolve..

he car was struck squarely and that
'holl' family perished.
If I he a ttempt had .been successful,
'hat would have been gained? Noth·
I); 1I'0rtb mentioning. Tbe driver'
lig-Itl' perhaps have felt a little grati
it,d \,:lnity-but sucb a slight reward
'olllcl n6t compensate for tbe risk he
00, He ran the hazard of losing his
11'11 life and the lives of otbers deal'
o him,
].pt's pass the word aJ1. along the line
llill' this cbance-taldng at the crossing
IllS" cease. The war is over. Are we

oing- to have no pIeiSant interval- of
I'l'L'dom fl'om tales of sudden death
n<1 destruction?
'i'ltl'se accidents at railroad crossings

1'(' qllite unnecessary. ,

illo,<t of them happen because ,people '

nl'�t't to rend the crossIng sign, "RIl.U, i
uat! Grossing-Look Out for tbe OarS.", ,

II is such a pity that people do -not
11101, out" more than they do.
\\'Ilen we think of what is at stake
Hl'l:-that greatest of ail gifts, it
elll� as if SO'1llany reminders should
ot he' ne,:!essary.
\I'l' beg our readers to take tbis ad-
011 i I ion to beart. Wben, in tbe course

f, ,l'''lIl' motoring trips, you a'pproach
illi"I;ld tracks tbat must be crossed,
,1lli'lnher that the experiences of thou
Illll< have demonstrated that-tbis is
Il' place where unusual caution must
,

t',l'l'cised and where cbance-taking
1I�1 lIot be tolerated.

,.'

Summer Silos for OurCows
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YOUR' Cletrac fl�et keeps going steadily through
the heat and stram of the harvest rush-and helps

you beat the labor shortage. _

in·

- Each sturdy Cletrac hauls binder easily, cutting full, clean swaths
md getting all the corners. Quick response to the steering wheel
and short-turn ability fit -tim tank-type tractor for accurate, profitable
harvest work.

While' part of your, fleet is finishing the haryest,' the others "get
away" to an early start in plowing, and they make quick work--of it
befure the s6n dries out :.the stubble.

(Cc>nthfued from Page 9.)

IfillI'll, cowpeas and soybean� also
rt' heen used successfully for malt
if. 'ilngo, but require careful packing
111 !'Hlldling, All of. these crops baye
III III most places enough rain -to give
('III :1 good start and the �orn crop
I, Itl'I'n, maldng rapid progress duriflg
l' '''1St 10 days, but it -is still in an

1�:l'l'lllin ,stage and may yet be injured
Ilfl\lsly by dry weather that is aI
O�t �l1l'e to come later in tbe season,
It' �llo is the best feed instuance that

,:� ';0, provided, , Even when sE\asons
, 'yvorablc and there is plenty of

ill It Is a mighty good plan to fill tbe

::1' ,":ith gl'een succulent feed and
� It over to tbe next year, when, a
,�('ason may come a-nd cause a

(11'1',,,, f
l('

',,0 0 bo_th feeds and pasture.
I' :nall Who is wise always plans to
" the fat yenrs tide him over th'eII yeal's, The silo offers tbe most

Wheels on.' a tr.ack - the'
Cletracway-take"�

Cletracs follow close behind the plows, too, in fitting. They pre.
pare a moisture-holding top mulch. They do not sink into fie.h.
plowed ground-do Dot fonn tractor hard-pan.

-

An improved water air-washer- protects the powerfui Cletracmotor
'on these dusty" dirty jobs. Keeps the tractor working smoothly as it

helps you farm more acres.

'Cletrac� are a big-paying investment for the grain canner. Let us

tell you more about them.
- -

�cw..dand TMcfor Co�-
"LargeBt Producers of Tank-Type T'ractors in the World"

19M!) Ruclid Ave: Hullet M�Curdy Tractor Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio 1307 Waldheim Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.



KANSAS �ARMER . AND.,MAIL AND BREEZE

KINGSTON
CARBURETORS

Ib r Kingston pep, Kings-
ton economy, Kingston
durability have long been
known to Ford owners.
Here is the best Ford
carburetor Kingston has

, ever devised,-quick. on
I

pickup, turns fuel into
perfect gas, cleans it and
delivers it HOT to mo
tor. Thousands of en-

thusiastic users.' Sent
complete with fu�l strainer
and separator and special air
preheatfng, device, ready to
install. At all dealers, or

send direct to :9s.!.._

Special Kingston models, all fully 'guaratnteed,
for Chevrolet, Maxwell, Buick and Dodge cars.
Smoothness and flexibility, quick pickup, sus
tained power with any Kingston carburetor. At
all dealers, �� send order direct to us,

Chevrolet

JumboTruck
'SavesValuableHours inHaytime

·1

By the time the dew is.off the hay, your Jumb_!)
Highway Express is back from a ten mile trip

to the' creamery-the Jumbo carries 4000 pounds at
25 miles an hour-c-almest as fast as your passen
ger ear,

Then hook your Jumbo Truck to the hay loader-It
.

gives the steady, even pull necessary, carries a full two-ton
load, gets to the barn or stack In a hurry, right back to

-

the field for another load. It's a big help getting your hay
in at the right time.

The Jumbo Truck works fastest where horses 'are
slowest, never gets tired, never runs away, is not affected
by the weather, requires no land for its feed, eats only '!
when working, always ready to go, easy to maintain .

. Completely equipped-no extras to buy, except body.
otber Models to 4 tons,

Write lor cataloi! and name 01 nearestMaler.

NELSON MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY, Saginaw. Mich.
Also makers of the famous line of Jumbo Farm Engines

'Feed MUls and Pump JackS

WICHITA AUTOMOBILE CO., WICHITA, KANSAS, Distributors

f J U �I II 0 ..
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Rural En6ineerint, tUnts
�y C&;Jabfo� �.�.==-...

IN THIS day and age it is scarcely solid wall monolith. The hollDw wall
necessary to dwell at great length monolithic concrete silo is scarcely
upon the value of silage as a winter warranted in this latitude and is nat.

and dry weather feed, for the feeding ul'ally more difficult to "ltonstruct.
of silage has long passed the expert- The cement stave sUo meets with
mental stage. All up-to-date farmers some favor as it ellminafes the labor
today know something of the saving and expense of the forms but the wall
in time and feed and the resulting may not be as tight and the structure
profits when the silo is being used, would not be as rigid as if east into
Even eonstderlug this fact, It is never- one solid stone. The concrete block
t1�eless true that: in many instances the silo has the same shortcomings .as the
a'(lditlon of a silo could permit feeding cement stave, explained above.
more stock from the same' acreage or As regards the handling of cement
the same stock from a lesser acreage. in making concrete, much has been
It is certainly true that all the galn written In these columns. The reader
possible has Dot been made, even on' may refer to his back numb�s -ot -thla
the farms thruout this portion of the paper or may procure helpful ·bulletins
country. from the agricultural college in his

. Advantages of Silage state, from the Uhited States DeP{lrt
ment of Agriculture In Washington orThe advantages of. silage as enu- from his cement dealer.

merated by the ASSOCiation of Ameri-
can Portland Cement Manufacturers Monolitblc Forms
are very' much to the point and are Two silos recently built on a farm
given in the following: in which the writer Is interested were

1. The value of a' crop preserved by the built of concrete of the monollthlc
��:ro� �r�i�O hl:r;��[:3sr: ta.hbeouuts�21 p;�y�ent type with solid walls. Th�e were

2. At a conservative estlma.te. two cows cast In sheet metal forms rented' for
��not!>: c��tfr�� t���i��';�la:c�e:�e�h;edc'l:'� the short 'interval of. time neeessarr
hay or other roughage. for the construction. These forms came

S. The moderate cost of husbanding Into 11. ked d 1 bled bel109 compared to the C08t of making hay. noc own ant were assem y
husking corn or shredding fodder. being bolted together. A very smooth

at4�to���:e;:.;;��" 4�n f����n!f �n�g:cg!,ri'n:.! job resulted. However this was per-
stored In the same space &.8 1 ton ot bay." haps more the result of careful tamp-

6. When ted witb proper ratlonll silage Ing and spading next to the forms In
��a� a,;;:a�'i:'o,,!�il�e.r.roducer and fattener

order to eliminate any outward evt-
6. Ensilage-ted stock, 89 a rule. are In dence of honeycombing. \Vooden forms

:reh���t:'ier state .than when other feeds when properly made and wet previous
7. When properly taken care of. there Is to placing the concrete should give sat.

absolutely no waste of any part of the corn isfactory results.
cr��. By providing a succulent forage. wm- A good sUo will not necessarllg In.
�'i:"ct?:�r�lt�t��kllj:d�aJ':�JI\�.:I: ��: s':.'!.s��: sure good' silage ufiless the crop Is

9. The acreage needed tor pasture Is taken at the proper stage, is properly
r:��tl�an r��u���ug�rdunJ��S��rt���Ir.on�nore wet down and packed Into the sUo and

10. It Is tbe chea.pest feed tha.t can be when it Is fed, enough is removed at

pr�f.uc1�· 1:8awcei�t:i"n t�:p:le;,t'notwltb8tand_ frequent enough intervals to prevent
IDg tbe drouth or the flood. deeomposttlon getting a start.

12. Inclemency of weather does not Much can at times be gained by
��rd;-el��dha07e��'i:'!J'iniha��il�t��I�hge �h��gp partnership 01' community ownership
and the best method of saving and reaJlz- of a corn harvester and ensilage cut.
lng the tUllest value of the. crop as teed. ter. Unfortunately under some such

A Good SDo circumstances what is the business of
It is. yery much the same with silos more than one' man is nobody's bust

as it was with the Kentucky colonel ness and therefore the machinery does
when speaking of liquors. Any kind Is not get the care that it should.
better than none. Be that lis it may, E t P Ewe should not be satisfied with any-

.

asy 0 reserve ggs
thing less than the best 'for eventually
it will be apparent that in tb� long
run the best is also the cheapest.
,The points that go to make up a

good silo are rigidity of construction,
walls that are air-tight, walls that pre
sent a- smooth surface to the silage.
These three qualities can be met to a

varying degree -wtttr frame construc
tion, with sheet metal, with tile or

with concrete. Additional desirable
qualities o� concrete, are its non-cor

roding, non-swelling, non-contracting
properties as compared to wood or

metal. The fact that the concrete
structure is a substantial affair and
fire-proof is also much In its favor.
Perhaps the one with which we are

most familiar and the one best suited
for this portion-'of the country is the

Fifteen dozen eggs can be preserved
in a '5-gallon jar of water-glass, sazs
a United States 'Department of Agrl
culture circular. This is enough to
supply an average family during the
high-priced winter. months. Eggs laid
during May and early June have been
found to keep better than those lalli
later in the season. Only eggs known,
to be absolutely.fresh should be used.
Infertile eggs keep better .. than fertile
eggs. Onlyelean unwashedeggs should
be used and the shells shouldbe strong
about egg preservation will be sent
free by the United States Department
of Agriculture.
Field selection of the seed for nelt�

year's crop should be the rule this
year with both corn and the sorghums,

I ;. .':�

Here lit a Silo That Stood the Te..t of a Storm and Snved the Feed. A Good.
'DurAble Silo I.. the Best CroP IDsuraDce'a Farmer CA. Hav�
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Jtlljoowker's lhrm NoteS'
'B!I flCar.rtt9-�

TIlE
WEEK which -ended J,une '26

was, in the main, a, favorable one

uotu for crop growthJlnd,foJ: hu
n' '. work. The unexpected cool

w:�.;thel' has held back 'the l'lpen!ng of
nIl !!l'nin, no doubt to Its great llenefi.t.
�ll1;tll grain can BC8lrcely .help but fill

well in such weather and most w,heat

'IUd ont .growers are adding .an extra

�l1�hCl or two or three to their pros

]lI'l'l-iI'O yield. ,Most sof,t wheat 'b�s been

cut in this vidnity. It_,is, -unlformly
I!Ooc] but some 'growel!S repOtt a I'l1thel'

tlJin stand due to wintel"klUing. This

<('elUS to be a fa'UU of 'soft wheat here;
it' Jdlls during 'tbe wtDte� wben hard
wheat pulls thru. On the other band,
Fnft wheat stands '6. 'Wet spring and
IHll'I'est much better than the hard va

ril'ties.

CORDS
CARE¥ULLq,

BUILT
Harvesting ,by Conk,act \

we have taken the job of ,cutting 55r
ill'I'C� of wheat for a town man. Thisi
lI'l!c'u t lies just across the road from
thi" farm so it will be handy. The:
III'il'c to be paid an acre ,is the "going"
lll'ir'(' .and I 'have not yet -heard 'what
thu tis. Last year '$2.50 was the .usual
IlI'i! ',' for cutfing

-

wll small .gratn 'but.,
thi,; spring I ,heard it was, to be ad-'
l'fllIced to $3. On most facrms the usual,
pri,'!' for field hands is $5 Po d�y or 50
('I'llt:' an hour.' In 'some cases 'board iSI
pl'nl'ided at this 'figure 'while in others'
till' noon meal alone is gtven and In'
stuuo Instances both -dlnner and supper;
�nl"e hands thought they should 'have'
t\i" 70 cents agreed upon by,...certain
IWI -ons in the 'main wneat belt but the'
1'111'111['1'8 here refuse to'pay that. T,hey
,1\)' �;; a day 'with 'board is good wages'
,lilt! I agree with 'them 'in this, fot' 'the
I,,, l'\'C'st work here 'is mainly shoeklng ,

1,111it-1t is not' quite so strenuous 'as'

IJL;llting a stream of wheat straw in a
1i1':t1!01' barge,

1£ we \\'ere asked' to .name the One �nt of
greatest superiority which marks Mohawk
Cords 'above -other tires, we 'would ':'name
"Care that Goes--,ln to Their ,Ma.Jci/:ag."'" "

Carelu!work ,was the solid -foundation .on
whiCh -the Mohawk Rubber Company was
organiZed seven years ago and oil which ·it
has grown.to a position among the leading
tire companies of ,the country.
Tllis dominating printiple, has been main-

,

tailred in the 'selection af materials 'and 'in
'the building of all Mohawk Tires-both
'Cord and Pabric--'andMohawk Tubes. We
ha� adhered stl-ictly to the policy '�f usi�g
only pure rubber and. the best of fabric 'ob
tainable, plus the necessary compounding
materials,.in�piteof the aUuring cost-cutting
possibilities of the' thousand of substitutes
w�ich are to-daycommon in the tire business.
Mohawk tires,are built by'hand becausethat
is the mote careful 'way.

.

Mahawk Cords range in size from 30 x 3,%
for Fords to the 40-x 8,pneumatic for trucks.
Yau ,will find that Mohawk ,Cords weigh
more than the average cord tix:e-as much
as 8 .to 10 pounds in the larger sizes.

Getting a ',Biooer 'lJitch
,\� I said, last 'week, "We 'ordered 'a,

l'a"lol' hitch with .the tlew 'binner 'but
II rililed to come with tbe machine. It
HI']'il'cll later and proved to 'be for an,
�'JIlll'cly diffel'ent'll'la-ke of .machlne and
'Ii ,I tltli tion 'it was a double hitcb';, to
1'1:11 two binders with one tractor. An:
111':':C'llt l'C·ol'der 'Was -se'ht lit 'once and
\11:lt In'ought an exact dhplfcate of, the
t I!'<t one-a double hitch 'for an en-
11I"'I,V different make of machine; We.
lilt'li set to 'York in our blacksmith shop
ill!.1 lUllde u hitch which ,is most sa�is·
I
iI"tory in every way. With it oue can
111'11' I

"

I'i t'
un a most square 'corner without

I"
Ing down a bit of grain and by

t\?�PIIl� the edge of the fend'er of tb�vtor Just at 'the edge of theltanding

Made in_.t;ord and Fabric 'TYpes
,

:Gooa. dealers everyWhere handle them

MOHAWK RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO

"Branch: 1928 Grand Ave., Kansas City

'MO'';U,AlJK_ ."!a "Tlnrs', .... :" IlK" .

;0"';1Ift > I.: J. ' ..
.'



THE question often has been asked, that one summer fallow is good for tWG
how long will silage keep in the crops and has proved it very success
silo? It is hard- to answer as fuUy the last six years. \

there is no record of silage spolllng . In the_ early spring he either disks
from old age. At the Colby. Experi- llis land to be fallowed or plows it very
ment station silage was, fed in 1918 shallow to kill the ear� weeds and
that was put up in 11U4 and with tbe then about the time the second crop \

exception of where air got into' it of weeds is starting, which is usually
around the edges, it 'was as good as early in June, he plows it about 6 or

" fresh silage and was eaten as weU"by 7 inches deep. After this if the weeds
the livestock. Silage put up in an ai� start he cultivates the ground with.a
tight silo will keep indefinItely. common shovel cultivator and the

B ian F1
ground Is, left In small ridges and does

ess Y not blow. #out September �O or 12
The Hessian fly- has caused consider- Mr. Scbnellbache)' begins to sow hls

able damage to the volunteer and early wheat and usually gets a good growth
sown wheat as far west as the western for wInter pasture. If tiie .growth Is
edge of Trego county this year and light he does not pasture as he be
there 1s enough' infestation in aU of Heves that it does not hurt to pasture
this sectl!>n to cause v!:J'Y ser!ous dam- a heavy growth in the winter, but that:

.

.

•. age another year, if noThing IS done to it does damage to pasture a light
The surest guarantee we ]mow of agall'lBt these prevent. growth._

spark-plug delays is to use sure-fire Bethlehem Spark. In orde".· to prevent Hessian fly in- Mr; Bchnellbacher belleves thal un-

.

_ Plugs in eveey cylinder. Bethlehem construction j.ury all land. should be plowed or less a farmer is fixed so that he can

Jessens the "possibility of their misfiring' when there'. � linist�d learlYI aSdltl hads bbeentShOWJ;l thaft follow Immediately behind the header

k Ii d
.

. ear y p owe an a ou one out 0 with a plow that plowing after harvest:
wor to e one. 20 o� the flies emerge that would is not a paying propositlon in Thoma�'

The mica ,iii 'the de Luxe Tractor Plug is wound emerge if land was not plowed. In the county. Following this method he has

d h
.

dl h
.

14 d' h mi
fall seeding' should be delayed until averaged about 12,000 bushels of

aroun t e center spin e, t en rem orce Wit mica after the fly-free date, which for wheat-every year for the Iastslx yea1'l1
washers, compressed into a granite-like whole. This Northwestern' Kansas is October 2. and he says his big crop was, in 1919,
plug �tands thebrutal punishment of tractor operation. �;y plowing under the stubble. and sow- whea he raised about 35 bushels iiIh

109 Iate the fly can be controlled until acre on his fallow land'
it finaUy Will be killed out in this sec-

.

tiop:

,.

Spark Plugs and
Harvesting

THERE you are, 'way out in the- fi�ld, f�r from"
the barn. A spark plug goes dead, You've got

to hold up the binders until you can send back to the

barn for a new plug. The hands have towait till you
make repairs.

,
.\
-=.

'.

The great Intetnational Harvester Cempany, after
exhaustivetests,hasadopted Bethlehem Spark Plugs as
atandard equipment. BethlehemAutomobile andTruck

Pl� are�uallYdependable. Studebaker,Marmon and
48 other manufacturers equip with Bethlehem Plugs.

Write for free copy of "Hit or Miss?", which tells
what you want to know about spark plugs.

BETHLEHEM SPARK PLUG'CORPORATION
E. H. Schwab, Praid.nl

Bethlehem, P..

,

"They Pull 'You Throag_h."

I

AnswerPuzzl....., -Get ·Big.Cash Prize

Names of Eight School'Books Are Hidden
-

in· This Picture
Can yotl answer this puzzle? Here's one that

I

will bring back your
school' days. You should be -famlltar w�th these books, baving studied
�our .Iessons from them. Can you name them? Take your thb� hi
solving the puzzle-be sure you are rIgbt. Then mall in 'your solution.

. $500.00 in gold to be given. Pa.rticiimte in' this big cash disti'lliution.
Your solution must be mailed AT ONCE, to the address below.

',POZZLE .MA�,-Dept. 900, Topeka, Kani·.. ·.
/'

,
.

. ) forntiJit, inWe�tent
(�-�==§&���� '.

Kans�s )
;:::r ... _

". -

. Successful Wheat Fannmg
,Qne of our wheat growers, C. P.
Schnellbacher, of Colby, Thomas

county, says that he never has had a

fll'ilure of wheat during the last ,six
years' that he has been farming for
himself and has averaged I about 800
acres of wheat every year.. "

Mr, SchneUbacher raises "two crops
of wheat every three years by practic
ing a rotation of fallow one year,
wheat on -fallow the next year and
then one crop of stubble in wheat,
then back. to-a fallow. By this method
he has 400 acres of fallow, "00 acres

of wheat on 'fallow and 400 acres of
wheat on stubble each year. He- says

Concernlng_ Grasshoppers
All of Northwestern Kansas 'is pais

ing "a very vigorous crop of young,
grasshoppers this year and e�ry
fanner must keep close watch or hE
will have a sarlous thne this fall with
his row crops as well as with the
wheat at seeding time. They may even

get so bad that they will do consldee
able daII)ag� to the whea-t before hal'
vest as t}ley did last year w·llen the,.
ate off the heads of the wheat.

Every :farmer should have a suppl"
of. the material on hand to make the

poisoned bran mash, and he should use

It whenever necessary. It is 100 per
cent effective when properly prepared'
and used in the right way.

Ilnencial N�ws tOr formers
BY R. H. ARK

'W'HILE the" credit strain con- steel workers. Should a strike occur.

tinues unabated; the Federal the mills are in a. position to sit back
Reserve Board sees a w\l1Qlesale and take it easy while the railroads

condition in that high· interest rates slowly carry away their huge accumu

have curbed a great deal of. speculation lations of steel.
and cut down expansion. The New

.-A Federai grand jury in New York.
York Stock Exchange bad a turnover bas indicted four oil companies, 10·
of 9,634,800 shares last month, the brokerage firms and 50'- indlvidua"Is on

smallest June business since- 1914. charges of using the mails to defrapd
Call money running from 7 to 12 perin- selling alleged fuke �tocks. Certailll

cent, and (!"ofumercial paper rates at firms, it is charged; 'bought shares ad:
8 and 8% per cent in New York cut 7 cents and sold them for $2 and $3
down

.
trading. Normally when rates by circularizing them. Anot:!ter time

raise in New York every banker in the-"worn method was to pay-back a part of

country trfes to profit by it, but now the sucker's'money in dividends. III:

with all the banks having their 'hauds Kansas the promoters of vartous kindE>
full with home business, they cannot of doubtful securttles are harve�ttng
finance New York and' the stock e% millions by Personal solicitation"
change' as formerly, 'backed by. various plausible recom-

• Ad
mendations for this- or that stock. Ap-

Food Prlees.te vance parentIy the Kunsas Blue Sky law is
It is the general opinion of informed leaking badly, if reports that come tel

bankers that prices for 'food. will be me of some of the stocks being. sold!

higher in the fall and that sboes and and the methods used are true. -

a few other commodities will Ile per-
manently 10\vel:.. The Amel1can How Ma.ny !'rienda?
Woolen Company, which has been run-'

•

ning Its -mtlls only three days a week" We-know you have many' friends who

will close several of its larger mills in- would be very glad. 0 re�eive a sample
definitely, July 10. 'CanceUation of copy of i{ansas Farmer and Mall and

orders by merchants and curtatllng of Breeze�- You believe in the -pollcles of:

demand fire \ given as the reasons. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

There are, .-llOweVel', no .over large your friends would, too, if they could
stocks of clothing and it is not ex- see the paper. Send us the names ani]

pected that prices in clothing will drop
. addresses of eight or

_

more of you.
at all. Closing of -the mills will keep frJends who are not now readers.of
them up to the high level. The wool Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breez�

and leather markets continue in a de- and we will not only send the copies
moralized condition. free but we will send you a chitcb,

Steel Mills at Full Capa�ity
pencil for y'our tr01lhle.,

With 2 million tons of steel 'tilled up' Field selection of corn and kafi,: pays
in their yards the steel- mills' ,policy well; there is a gl'ea t need il,1 Kansall
in working close up to capacity, altho for better f'l'l'd. '

'

there was no possibillty of rellef tor
the car shortage, is now seen in ,file Sheep farming is developing in KaU<

outbreak of fresh labor troubles among F.':S to an eneouraglng extent.

,
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the' 1;Iig animal plagues of ,th� eoun
trY,. notably, 'Southern �,!me, �ever,
tuberculosis, ,qog cholera, and mange.
Work {of ,,�hlil' character appeals .to: a
good many youni men because-It gives
them' an .oppprtunlty to, engage in set
.enttrtc work, and at the BllJ;lle �� see
different parts of the C()uiltry; "A gOod

and shipped about the same amount. deal of it is outdoor work, 'whicb is;
"I can piake more money milking :in 'the, .�iQi:ls of mliny, an added' at-'

cows than farming," said a tenant traction.,
'

-

farmer one day last week as he pock- Some of the students in veterinary
eted a check for $7.25 which be said medicine at�ndlng' the KaIlS!ls' State
represented. the work of two &ys in Agricultural college bave become inter
milking 12' cows getting notbing but ested il\. millt-ary affairs and atter
buffalo grass.' B, Straughn, another

'

graduatlhg; enter the army. Recent
farmer delivering cream the same day. legislation has advanced the rank o(
expressed himself strongly in favor of tlie veterinarian in, the army' consld
milking a few cows as-a SUre and safe erably, so that the armz veterinarian
method of bringing in some -money' after a, certain length of. service is
every week ill the ye�l.r. _"eligible to the' rank o� coloael. This

MliDy, Families to FInney is goh:�,g to be an added induceplent
:\IOl'e than a hundred families have New Voe&tlonal Director ' for many young men to enter the army.

moved Info ;the beet sugar district of, C. V. Williams, formerly in charge Other Duti�
-

Finney county this, year,' according to of the Federal voeatloual training in:..,' -

a report of the colonization department the, western division with headquar-"
The grgduate veterinarian,also is

of the Santa. Fe' railroad. .Tt is ex- ters at Denver has been- appointed to' be1ng_ called upon to act as �eat and
pected- that ,these families will engage SU('ceed H, L. Kent as state vocational mf1'lf in!3�ctor for many of the more

In growiDg sugar beets. training director. Mr. Kent resigned progressive towns in KBnsas� There is

two months .ago -to become superintend-
no question in my mind but that In the

,New, Sorghum Sirup-Plant ' \ellt of the Fort Hays BFanch Experi-
course of .tlme It }Vlll be found ad-

, -
'-

t t ti Th't t b d i d lfisa6le -to establish tbe office of county
A complete steam evaporating sor- men s a on.

_

e s B, e oar 0 e u- veterinarian 'rhe'livestOCk of the state
gnum llirnp'_plant has been purchased eatlon. has de.clt1ed to establish head- h 11" ''''1 b 'th t
I, • ".', B' t d F ed H nllt quarters, for the vocational' training

as ecome so 'Very VQl ua Ie at 0

u� n. ..... - a es an r am on,
., neglect it is to invite dlsaster. In 1919,

of Downs-, Kan. These men expect to work IOf the state .supertntendent s o�-, the .total value' of livestock in tlie
start the new industry in tlie,faU when fire' at th,� Kansas State Agdcultural state of ,Kansas was 'almost 350 mil
the sorghum crop is'ready to be ,manu·, c911ege. in Manhattan. ,,,The state and lion dotlah and in the United States in
fuctured" into" sirup. , The' concern will the Federal Governl!lent share equally 1916 the estimated value' was over. 6%
be know.,_. as -the Downs- 'Sirup Com- I� extending aid to Kanl!�s high �choo� billion dollars To conserve the bealth
puny. f!;�n!n�����n�o!:':!���� ��::�e�: of this lmmen�e investmetit is the duty'

celved. $40,000 from the Federal Gov- Qf the veterinarian. Livestock owners

ernment in the fiscal year just ended. are calling upon the veterinarian more

Northwest 'Kan'sas never has had a
' •

,

and more every year as the value of
more favorable season than vthe pres- '. .

_ i _
"their animals increases, and apparently

ent. 'The rain of' three weeks ago, Good, Field for Vetennanans ',the demand for the trained and quali-
which. extended over several counties, �

- it
'
-- fied' veterinarian. ba�_ only begun.

came just'at the' right time to Insure
BY D

" R�DYKSTRA On account of tbe br,igbt future and
the flllhlg- of the wheat and barley. At this tlme of the year, when a the immense opportunities for useful-
Last week- a heavy ,rain fell over large number of boys Interested in live- ness, or for those young men ithat de- th:V!o�:t"e��:;"ha�dtg�reb�!:��
Thomalf,' Rawlins and Cheyenne eoun- stock hare just graduated from the' sire to know more about livestock, -the ment om 60,000 pair. GE!'iU
ties. On the fields of listed crops tlie high' schools of the state, many of them' state veterinary colleges are attract- ���F!.R�IK ���Sm;yJ>�E:g,
furrows c,aught all the water t,hat fell, have not yet made up their minds ing m8_!lY young men. This al80 ��af! WORE THEM, ' Some of tbese

IlIId !-he corn" csne; feterita land other as to the college course that they may been true ,of the -division of veterinary 2Jh�v�·rn�:�,� ����I�op�� b��
sorghum feed crops are in fine shape wish to pursue next f,alL This same medJcine of, the Kansafil' State Agricul- onco we are repalrlnll with

to make rapid growth. 'question arises, every Ye.al', and in the tural college, and the prospects are ,WtW'h��.�n�.:�at�::;.., usw.r:
past has been settled in many instances that a large number of students will 'the lollowlng Ilgur.. : Ne'"

,

Holst,eins to Clopd County by selecting a course in, veterinary be enrolled in that division' at the 'ArtIl!I2YC�C::J:;e90i�:�n�1'1�:'=I.�ratuf��·\9�!;'g,e 1Sf1ll '

Fifty registered Holstein cows and medi1!ine. It is not the intention of opening of the school year in Septem-, 1�Ji.EIII�1i�:·�I�� 1'�::lr��n �:I.��e�r o�u�eu����: ��
n herd Qull 'are to, be bought in Minne- all students enrolling In the veterinary ber, 1920: A descriptive al,lDouncement I.'oetlon gllarante.d, Send orders to OO,·t. Shoe Deg&.

suta by a purcha'Sing committee of the course to practice veterinary medicine, of t!le veterinary curriculum may be KINaSLEY TIRE. SHOE SHOP'
Cloud County Holstein Friesian com-

but because they believe that such a had by applying ,to the Dean of the
Dr I Blvd & Cotta'

,

course will be of greater value to them Division of Veterinary Medicine, Man- exe • ge Groye Aye," Chicago,"jlillly during August. These will consti-
lute Ille first llnit to be placed by this in the raising of livestock than any- hattan, Kan. When wrltlnlr ad\'ertlser8 mention thl8 paper.

"

thing else that they can 'select.
" ,

;'ompaulr, which is orgaNized on the 'Yeterinary medicine has ad,-unced so
Snme plan as similar companies which
have placed cows in Lyon and Bourbon rapidly the last fe\\' y�ilrs that those

rOlluties. Another unit will be pur-
not �irect1y interested in it do not

chased later In the fall and a third have a very dea_!.: uuderstanding 'of the
, various plillses of this impor(ant'\llIit, 1'or which the money has already brancil of hoth agricnltUl'e and medibN'n subscribed. will be placed in the

C'ollufy next spring.,
cine. In former years. practically the

/ only outlet for the veterinarian's ac-

High School Uses Sale Pavilion tivities consisted in the treatme9t of
, sick animals. At the 'present time this

'fhls year's graduating dass (',f the is still true in a measure, but many
A[wood high schoo\ held its commen('e- other branches, are equally as impor
Ult'nt exercises in the livestock saJe tant.
[1:1 v llion built a t a cost of $20,000 by
I lie l'uttle breeders and business men of A good qeial of a ttention is ..paid to

tliat section. It has an auditol'ium the prevention. of 'd�st'llse iu animals.

with ,'eats arranged in a half cIrcle in �hls is eXl)mphfied �n the vel'y'exten
Illllphitheatre 'fashion: The stage is of "'Sive vaccinatIOn agam8t a good �,a;ny
Ilmple size'for such Jilvents. This is one disef:lses sUl'h as hog cholera, 'swll�e '�

uf the best and most' convenient build- plag�e. �lacldeg, anthrax, hemo�-rhaglc
ill)::>; of its kiud iil Kansas and �"hile septlcenua, amI. variolls other dl,sease.s.
u\lilt mainly as a place in which to Preventive medlcl�e bas opened a bIg:
s('11 purebred livestock. is admirably field for the veteIi!larlan, not only �n
Il(laptl'.d to holding public meetings of the. appliOll.ti�)ll of ,acclnes,. but.also 1ft

ratious kinds their mauufac.ture, which IS witnessed
, .

by the very large and extensh'e estab-:.

Herd M,al{es Good Average, Ushments that have sprung up in vari
ous parts of the United Sta'tes for theAn average of 1,04Q_-'pounds of milk exclusive manufacture of veterinllry[;1111 !'il) pounds, of butterfat was made vaccines. These establishments employ

1_

I!�l' the month of May by the 19 cows a large ntlmber of graduate veterin,01' the A. B. Wilcox -herd in the Shaw- ariaD's I!t salaries ranging from $2,000
�\el� ��ounty Cow Testing association. to $5,000 a year.] Ii III lH the highest herd average hI the
i;<'Ot'iution for the month, Mr. Wilcox Many Inspectors Needed

:!),I'I�:'rly live�l in Dicldnson <;ounty 'Rnd rr;here are but few persons in the
I� I�, II orgiIJllze the' first testing asso- Ulllted States to whose attention the

tntlolJ in t.he state. Dickinson county fact :is brought that. practically every
las b(�I'{/me olle of the ,leading dal.{y .jlouild of'meat and meat prodliets._ dis
�'OtnlDl1nitif�S of the state and ,much of, lr)buted in the Unite'<l States has been

�t.: pl'ogl'est> can he attl'ibuteli to -the subjected to veterinary inspection. The
P'tmg aS8odation 'work which was Government regulations controlling in

�llJ�dllc.:te(l there for several years be- tel'state commerce' state specifically
;�I(,: an.y other associations were 01'-- that no meat may be shipped inter-

�tl�IZ'�d. ,Shllwnee county 1I0W bas a state unless it has been sa.isfactorily'
�1 \�ng an�l active_..lesting·association. inspected by a gradua te yeterinaria�
- ,i; LOlHt>C Krigbaum is the tester. -and has ,been shown to lle free from

Crea .
--.-

,

' d'tsease detriinental to hl1l1lilll health.
m Bnngs Steady Income The United States Bureau of Anijllal

Go��l:lng June Charles L, Zoller of Industry under whose' control 'this
for l.:�d purch!lsed 410 cuns of cream work is being clll'ried 011, employes
The WinCh he paid more than $5,000. several hundred vett'rillarians and is

(,l'ea� leeks were made out t�_e day the constantl,f addIng to tile number. The

:U]JjQU Bwas delivered,' The Equity Bureau of Animal Industry veterin-
uelll�SS association purchased arians are also stamping out some of

PRAIRIE,
DOGS in a period of

seven months have taken almost
eomplete 1l0ssession' of a OO-a.cre

pasture belonting to Joseph lIenry of

Saline county. These pests w.ere prae
tienfly destroyed as a result of a v:ig
orOIlS poisoning campaign conducted
uv the Kansas Experiment station at
�iIlJlhat,tnn several years ago, but II:
row romamed and they."are .spreadtng
rnpidlyi The experiment station sup-
plit:� the polson at cost.

'

Wheat in Northwest· Kansas

Healthy'
�

Vegetables�
'The u.s, De�entof,�,,'
culture recommends ,that yoil Iiid��
your seed, �d lOa ,!f in�
before plan� by UIID8

-'

,

'

,

F&�'1f!,'e!r:'!f.',
.

".�'
PreveDt. potato scab aDd,black-lea '

di.euet tIiat attack beeta aDd oehet'
..abies. CoanIl qaiDat_ioA 101, .

IDlut aDd lDIudaea aDd cucumber root
rot. PIeveaIs mould ill ceIerr aDd
lettuce, parlDipl aDd otber COyered \ -

aeeda wbeo appi!ed to the beds bel. '

-�laatina- � Buy FormalJelNJ.-of the
perth .Amboj�o_alW«�· Lab-

, oratonea-at your -dealer. B.. book. '

_ siriag fun directioDi for eciebtific aeed'
treatment, free UpoD requeato

Perth Amboy Chemical Worb' '.

m.7IUIrnI'AVENUI' IIEW� •

GOVERNMENT'SHOES
::::� USUAL PRfcE

- ,

As A Table Drink,
,

,

PostumCereal
meets every requiremen� !

, ...

'The :flavor, much like superior
coffee, alw.ays· pleases; and when

,',

health and economy are con

sidered, this wholesome beverage
fits every need.

,

Boil 'Postum Cereal fully 15
�inutes, after boiling begins-or .�

if you prefer a quickly prepared,
drink,

-

buy 'the newer form - ,

'Insti}pt �osturh",,�hich is made

instantly in'the cup.

"There'$ aR�n" for Postum

Made by,Postum Cereal Company, lnc.
Battle.Creek, Michigan

,
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The' Adventures Of the Hoovers "'.' ',-
. Buddy Again Meetsthe Dude Neighbor= for �bout.a Minute and Learns

� Something of the BeautiesofNature and Other Things

.
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ITHE growth in dairy farming is
one of the most satisfactory
things in the agriculture of East

ern OoIOI·ado..... This movement, which

;is espedally evident around Lamar,
bus clone much to increase -the profits
Jin forming, and it has great posslbUl
ties for growth. I-t is evident that a

.etose personal study is- needed by
crel'yone of the fundamentals Of sue

eess which- have been demonstrated by
llle leaellng dair� ,

. KANSAS FARME1\
_, " . \

AND' "MAIL' AND" BIti:EZE:
.

for them during the la-mbing season.
A building of this type also can be
utilized for fattening purchased lambs
to be disposed of before lambing begins
in "the regular farm flock. A good sup
ply of feed racks. and grain -troughs
can be provided at small expense and
wtll save labor and prevent waste of
feed.:

\ . Carelessness "with Matebes

; �
In flam.'", beto", the .""" 'IUUO_

�Am'dA� G:>lorado "Farmersj :t�lU:!��.�!'��.:"fl�o '"
--

t
. rec�ptacle should be provided for the

'" ; Ii S burned matches, and this shOuld be
-- ,

-r- emptied frequently. Smoking or atrfk-
ing matches in the· barns or stable
should never be allowed. Nor should
hired hands or others be permitted to
carry matches Ioose in their pockets.
If the carrying of matches is neces

sary, insist upon the use of a good
metal match safe; this will prevent'
single matches being pulled from tlie
pocket accidentally..

_ 'The double-dipped matches which
have come upon the market in recent
years (those with heads of two colors)
are much safer than the '-q)der kind,
for they will not lig,ht except when'
scratched on the small tip, tbey are

very unlikely to light when stepped
upon, Bnd the heads do not fly readily.
But the least dangerous matches are

those which wllI not IJght unless they
are scratched upon the box which con-

,

tains them. The manufacture and sale
of single,dipped

. matches is recognized
as jmdeslrable by some states, whic�'
have laws forbidding It.

Livestock farmiiJg is being based
more and more on quality production;
this is one of the most encouraging
things in the developing pf the agrl�
culture of the Middle West.

All rna tehes are -dangerous from a

fire standpoint. The ordinary "parlor"
Care of Small Tools matches take fire at a low temperature

. A farmer who bad difficulty keeping and can be. lighted In many ways.
umck of small tools set aside a section Tbey sometimes fall to the floor un

;nf his implement shed for a toot-room noticed and are I lighted by. "being
.'aud work-shop, and required tha� stepped upon.. When one is bein'g
.every man, on returning fro� a job, scratched part of. the flaming head
tllrive thru the doorway of the shed and may fly off into some inflammable ma

.jeposit the tool, before unhitching. terlal, Children are fond of playing
/Blnce it was as easy to drive thru this with matches and do pot realize the
moor as to enter the yard by other danger connected with I them; even

means, the men-always were willing to babies soon learn by Imttaeton to strike
libido by this rule and since a place them. ,Match holders should always

, 11I'OS provided for .every tool, they had be placed well out of reach of the
[nrther inducement to put/things away. younger members of the f.amily. Man,
Rusting of tools Is prevented by this fires are started by matches care

<lllVnel', He has-tacked corrugated card- lessly thrown down while the� are Btl.1l1
Illoard on the backs of the cabinets- and,�===========�==========�=========�===============!!S

lfocks where tools are kept. This is
soaked with oU and never allowed CQm

)Jlletely to dry_out. .
By keeping the

ea rdboard ·-_well oiled he absolutely
jprevents rusting of the tools hung' ,

'6gainst it. .....
__

For a Beautiful Country
Better planning is needed around the

ihomes of Oolorado if tIre farms are to
Ihnve an appearance which will lend
ahe greatest attractiveness to the open
xountry, Visitors frequently complain
fJhot the producers of 'this state, es

,pecially on the dry land farms, do not

lJ.l!ly so much attention to the surround
',ings of the homes as they should, De
rpite some evident troubles in home

,plantings under these conditions, it is
-evldent that there is much justice in
:t11is complaint. The following extract

jrro� the opinions of a farmer writing
:hl a recent issue' of the Michigan
Jrormer are well worth considering:
Th.o beauty of the farm In large part de

mends on what Is In the hearts of the mall

"nd woman who make It theIr home. Beauty
mf thought, beauty of planning and beauty
"of doIng cannot but make the farm home
U,oautHul. For beauty comes from the heart
,.·here the Issues of life are born, '<l'he char
acter of the occupan ts may be learned from
;tlJ.e promIses quIte as accurately as from
1I8soclatlon or from the printed page, and If
ithat life be charmIng or sturdy these quatt-
Illes wlJ.i be everywhere evIdent.

,_

When the thInking Is rIght, there will be
·

...ell-kept buildIngs. not so much because of
_

uhe money Invested In them as on account or
Ilbe little touches here and there that keep
ith.lngs looking well. A fresh coat of paint.
\WhIch the farmer can put on himself In
Uhese <)ays when we can buy fine pa ln ts all
"eady to spread, a' weekly trimming of the
1Ynrd about the house, and a minute or two
'pent In training a few vines up the side of
nbe porch are all help" In obtaining a beau-
U lui farm.
Then, too, the wlte In the house may do

,many things that will tend In the same

'blr.ctlon. The curtains and the shades at
ilhe windows tell 'their st')�y of the thought
a..ck of them. A few pretty plants In the
))'ard, with a flower or two In a jar on the
IPorch; walks clean and neat, window glass
Ilree from dust, these all speak well for th.e
l�eauty of hO{lrt ot the one who Is behind the
)llleasant service. J

, . But, be9t of all, beauty ot heart shines out
'lind makee the home beautiful In the kindly
'Uvlng of thoee who love the farm best. Love
counts for more than paint or any work of Iilhe hand: for love shows wb.ere the heart
iis, and love alwaye, makes the thing It
'touches radiant wlth- beauty. , '.

Sheep Production in Colorado
Eql)ipment for raising sheep on 0010-

Wildo farms need not be expensive,
!Little bouslng is required and the main
meed is for fenchig and/ pastures' of
.�llfficlent number and size to allow
!regnent changing of flocks to fresh
:l,'l'ound to Insure nealth. Shens are

mecessacy to furnish protection from
.�tol'ms, tho no special provisions are
:,neede<l for warmth. Dryness, good
lI'entilation, and freedom from drafts
!Ilre the first requisites of buildings for
Il!heep. Convenience in feeding and
,�hepherding must also be beld in mind
.Iill locating lind planning such buildings
'ill' sheds. .

.

,
Small flocks can be cared for in sec

rliOI1!iJ Qf barns having stabling or feed
Illtol'uge for other stock but with a
'[lock of, say, 100 ewes, ;eporate bulld
]ngS are desirable. The interi-or a 1'
il'Ullgement Qf these build'ings should be

;U�h as to require a minimum of labor

1l� t�e least 'POssible moving of the
es m dOing the feeding and raring.

Hotel Kupper.
11th and McGee Sta.

Kansas City, M.i'ssouri
.�

- -' ..

THe hotel of quality and r�tlDemeDt
tor yourself. -wl� or family wheD
vleltln&, the city. .'

EUROPEANPLAN-'t....M perDar'
Ceatn.D:rLocal_bath. Sbopplq.DWriet
Aut..tnatlc sprln'k;ler _".tem recently

Installed - makln&, hotel thoroughly
flroproof.

WALTER S. MARS, Maaaaer

"The Little Geniu8"�

- A Name to Conju�e With

DHIS
PLOW was._ ..built. tried in the field,

and then christened. Hence the name,
..

Little Genius." No farm implemeDt
was ever more aptly namea 'And no ctber

plow ever gained -the. success �nd _populari.ty
attained by the� Little Geroul Power-Uft
Tractor Plow. '

.

A "One-Man" Outfit
The Little Genius is controlled by the tr�

tor operator. The plow has a power-lift
mechanism•..and the bottoms are raised an�
lowered by means of one rope. The tractor

. and plow �omprise a one-man outfit.

Lives Up to Its Repu�ation
Praises given' thjs famous' plow continue·to

resound in every sectio� of the country. �ut
the Little Geniu&-is here to back up any state
ments. - It is a model of meChanical CODStruc
tion, noted for simplicity of design. great
strength, and the ease and accuracy of its work.

,

Two and Three Furrow
12 or 14·iDch Bottom..

Four Furrow
to or 14·inch Bottoms.

Ask the International Dealer for Catalog on
..
N.O Light Draft _�lows," /'

TIle making of a plow involveS
several fundamental principles:
Design, Simplicity, Strength, Ease
of Operation, and Econ�my, All
of these will be found in 'the old
reliable

'Light Draft Plows
Th�e plows' not only have be- .

hind them -a loq and honorable
record - over three-quarters of a
cent\Pl'f - but their worth and
reputation has resulted in: the

development of a plow f�tory
that ranks in size with the three
or four largest in the country•

It was this record that. induced
the International Harvester Com
pany, in 1919, to purchase the
immense' MoO plow factory at

Canton, Illinois, and add its pro
duct to their other lines of farm
operating equipment.

International
Service

Remember that when you buy
PIlO Light Draft Plows, yott are
not only getting the best plows
made..but you are also iUTangmg
for the benefits of International
Servic.e. Eve.ry one of the '2. Inte�
national Branch Houses and every
one of the thousands of Inter
national Dealers in the United
States operates a SerVice Station
for your benefit.
It is a Service that is efficient,

depeJ;ldable, and eve'Hasting.

INtERNATIO_NA_� ;HARVESTE-R' CO·M P"ANV
O��!!!,CA USA

.
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W-
HY SHOULD a porch be used It has not. It did yery well for. a

• ,.

•

.k only in the day, time when all pioneer, people when .. the curriculum
.or, .part of it may just as well was made up largelY of the "tbree R)s,"

, ,_ serve- the purpose of a sleep- but as tbe country bas been settled and

Ing pbrcb, too? It would be almost civilization has advanced, llle\v. sub
, 1mP9!1llib�e for us to overestimate tbe jects bave been added, untll now in

;, lIe�fl'f1ii. of',our sleeping porch which addition. to -readln', 'ritin' and 'rtth

e�olved -J'rom an ordinary porch, I mettc., w.e have- 13 subjects for one

wish every,one might enjoy some sort 'teacher -to teach m tbe same length of

of outdoor sleeping even tho it be noth- time that she had formely for the aim-

Inc better.. than a hay rrame wbich pIe "three R" curriculum.
.

makes' a much better sleepbig place One has only to mUltiply nine grades
than SOUle bedrooms.. _ _' by.....

-

four recita-, .,'
,

Three "summers ago we tried sleeping tions eaeh and de- ......_---

In th� "house for a month 01' so .bnt vrde the: results

IIliDce we bad a large south porch 36, into 360 minutes

by 9 .fe.et and. several feet up from the wbicb
. eonstltute

ground, we thought how foolish we a school - day in

t W/dre to suffer from the heat when we order to see that
,

.,: -�fgbt just as well be eomfortable by: bar.ely 10 minutes
'.

putting.an extra bed on the porch and Is all the time the

pUl.'clIasing some canvas to keep out teaeher has for a

�e, rain. Altho our rooms 'are larger recltation,
and. better ventilated than those in Plalnly� 90me

many: homes, the house seemed stiffing thing needs to be
after we had 'slept on our porch' for done. In the face

,a few nights. .

'

'. of the fact that

-r
•

The f1l1st summer our porch lacked 37lA" per cent of

the celling and the drop siding but that the one-teacber

did not in the least interfere with our schools have 10
enjoyment of' it. Our canvas curtains or fewer pllpils
which are excellent' protection .agalnst and that a teacher shortage' is at
wlDd and rain cost us only $4.75. then, -hand, it would seem as tho fewer and

but would pnobably cost more now..We bellte:!:' .sehoola would 'be the remedy.
ran a rather heavy wire thru the upper 'In. other words consolidation seems

:bem of the curtains and tacked them to be the only chance for the country
at the' top to the frame work- of. the .boy and girl to have a school equal to
.JlQrCh. Then we planed off some 2, by llhose of their city'<:6uslns.
4Is and made t;wQ neat poles 1* inches'

, 'Jennie S. Owen.
In�jliameter wbich we put thnu the Lyon Co., Kansas.

.

lOwer· hems of the .euetatns, thereby
'weighting them down and ,keeping them
1Dl00th. We stretched a heavy wtra ;

below tb'e- canvas and fastened strips
at c�rpe,t to it to keep out cold and

rain;' To keep the curtain poles from

annoying UEI by hitting against the

JIOr,ch on windy nights we tie them se

cnrely to' tIJle posts. .

The first sammer we slept on our

porch until almost' Thanksgiving and
.

- Jast wintell we used It until Christmas
and then moved in only because my

llUsband had toothache. By next-wln
tel' we expect to, ma-ke it warmer so

that we may: use ,it on the coldest
�hts.· .Exeept when the weather is

very' cold our little girl takes· her nap
on the porch.

.,... ,

,

Since the porch floor ,is cement it

Is very easily kept clean. We can at

tach)our 7r1 foot hose to a force pUplP
wben we wish tc} scrub or cool the

J!Orch. In' cold weaUler we spread
�gs on the floor.
Perhaps..

one of th� grea�est benefits
we derive from our sleeping porch is

that when, we 'get up in the morning
we feel really rested, nO' matter how

tired we' were when _we went to bed.

Tbe outdoor air is so cool and re1!resh

log that we are lulled to sleep almost

as soon as, we, hit the pillow., whereas
many of us know what it is to lie
awake' for hours in a hot stuffy room,

" rolling 'apd tossing in a vain effort to

go to sleep. We neyel' h:av� a cold
,

, when we sleep on our porch. Sleep
"

Ibg -on a porch not 'only u!ds greatly
.In warding off disease but also in cur

J;Dg those already contracted.
_Mrs. George L," Glenn.

Douglas, Co., Kansas.

'out
.

and husband advised 'against ,buy- apples and pears dry much more

Ing more, I hail _long thought ot the 'quickly and thoroly if sliced v� thiu
advertised evaporators, but_'liad 'not as tor pies. I otlten tound a few peas
felt able" to aUOl·d. one. I had seen on the v:ines that were just rIght' for
descriptions of homemade ones .and; '",ent the table' but there was not enough
.for a bulletin f!lom the Unit� Sfates of them fGr ,R meal. If I waited until

Department. of Agr'iculture, Washlng- the next plan,t1ng was la-rg,e enough
ton, n. C., but husband was' too busy for use, the first would be, too ha'm.
to make one. If dried, they: could be put away' a:nd
With fruit and yegetables going to more added as I bad them, tbe 'result

waste, I. gl1ew des�rate.. I studied the being several meals of peas which

differeut-pll1,ns and finally .settled upon would otherwise have been wasted!., I

s.._plan of my own, found that peas <\1'y quickly in the
using w hat I pods, are easily -eared for and can' be
thought the best, shelled easlJy after wing.
points of all kinds. We planted 'a great many beans- one
Husband t � e n. year and fllost came before" manw, af
built my drier of them. had matured, 'We pulled- the
scraps at noons vines and stored them lil, the smoke
and eve n i n g s, bouse. - Then as we could we picked
Cleats acrosseach off the pods, sorting the green bom
side of the frame- the dry, shelled the green beans and
work served to spread them In- the drier. Dried, a'Dd
hold the shallow stored: away they made many 'meals

trays. These were that other-wise would have been l..ost.
very light frames Drying cabbage was an experiment but
with flour sacks the bulletin gave, dlreettons which we

stretched across carefully followed. The callbage WIlS

the bottom and sliced as for slaw or kraut, then spread
tacked fast:· The thinly on the trays.
three stdes of the, Small containers are best for-storing

framework were covered with mosquito thesC' dried' qlaterla�., I us,ed paste
bar and the door and top with screen. board boxes 'and paper sacks. These
Many times when one has a batch were stored' in lard or cracker caris.,

of something drying, cloudy or rainy: If you hav.e a surplus of fruit or vege.:
.weather sets in, often causing the prqd- tables, and do not wish to can them
uct to sour before' it �s sufficiently all use a drier. Mrs. Levi Gingrich. -

dry. To avoid .such loss husband, fas- Hodgeman Co., Kansas.
tened strong 'Wtre to each upper cor

ner o.f the drier, bringing the wire, to
gether at a central point which fas
tened 011 a, hook. in -the ceiling above
the kitchen stove. I'll cloud,. weather

It was two years ago that 1 flrBt the food is dried there. .

used my homemade drier. I had a I drled- apples, -pears, grapes; sweet
good garden that year, and canned both- com,

....beans, peas, cabbage,' and many

f.J.'ult and vegetables until my cans ran other products that year. I found that

Prepared WR!!C in, the liquid form is
one

. of the best· polishes for automo
biles; It not only forms a d'u$tproof

the 1 ch, dei'll nt!xt d c, repeat from" tlt� row-1 d ,c in the d tr c, ., 2 coat and protects the surface from

four times, 1 ch, d c in last d c. ch, skip 2 sts, d c in next st.. Repeat, rain. but-gives longer li1!e to the finish.

4th, 5th, 6th and. 7tb rows-Tur,n, 4 from •.
--

ch, d c in 2d d c, 10 d c in next 10 12th row-3 s c in each sp Slatted" feed coops with roofs that

d c, 1 ch, d CLin last d 0', tu"tn. ,,18th-Same as 10th row' sbed the rain ara' very convenient for

8th l'ow....-4 ch, 1 d c in Zd d c, 1 cl},' 14tb-Same as 11th row: �hickens in case Of sudden thunder

That Kansas ranks twenty-seventh in skip 1 d c, d c in next, repea·t t-o end '15tb row-•• 3 s c in each of the'lst storms. 'J!he roofs s�ould be slanttld

the relatiNe standing of its ,schools of row. 2 sp, l' ch, 3 s c in each of next 2 sp, and _hinged at o�e s.lde so ,that feed

compared with the schools of the 9th row-· 4 cb, 1 slip stitch (,-al st) 1 ch, 3 s. c in next sp, 1 chi 3 s c in may be scatt!,!red inSlde. If the little

United Stlates is, indicative that the in 1st ch for picot (p), 2 sIngle crbchet I1�xt 2 sp, turn, 7 ch,} s c in the 1 ch, chIcks are taught to come at a certaill

state is maintaining an ox-cart school (s c) in each of the next 6 spaces turn lS s c over the 7 ch 3 s c in call, it is an easy matter to get thetn

in 'an airplane age. One cannot but (sp), 1 cb, � s c in CQrner SR, 4 cb for next'sp, turn, 11 �h, 1 fl C i� the '1, ch, under shelter �heIi one sees a rain

marvel at the lI1t!onsistency of man p, 2 8 C in same corner sp,
.

turn, 9 ch, turn, 21 s c over the 17 ch, 3 s c in coming. I

when he sees him riding to town in catch' in 1he 1 ch, turn, 15 s c over the ·next 2 sp,' tum, 1 ch, 1 tr c in each s c Colored putty to match the w(){)l1'

'aD automobile' of the latest model, liv- 9, ch, 2 s c in next sp,. turn, 1 ch, 1 d c with 1 cb between each tr c, 1 ch, 1 work will· f1l1 'tack holes where' the

Ing in a modern house,' dressing in ill' each of the 15 s c, with 1 eh beTween 8 <;_...1n next ch, turn, • 2 S c in each of -floor has been covered wUh ,a ca«pet
et)stly fashiona_ble clothing, but still each d c, 1 eli, catch in 2d sp from. cor- llext 2 sp, 1 ch,- 2 s c in each of next 2 f6r some time a'nd it is desired' to, use

sending his children to the same little ner, tum;, 2 8 C In-1st 2 sp, p of 4 ch, sp, tum, 5 ch, catch in the 1 cij, turn, rugs instead.

box car 'schQOl house 'where he learned 2, s c in each of next 8 ap, 1 p, 2 s c and over the 5 ch make 5 s c, 1 p, 5 s c.

,his ABC's more than a quarter of ft'in each of next 3 ap, repeat, putting 2 Repeat from'" 5 times, 2 s' c in each of

century ago. I '
S c in ,last 2 sp, 1 s c in same last sp, last 2 sp of scallop, 3 s c in �ach ,of

;Not that the one-te.acher scbool h�8 ·2 B c .in �eh � next 4 sp; Repegt�· nen 2, iJp,": 1 8 C hr' next"sp, 1 p and 1

alwa�s been' deficient and inadequate.' from •• Then work another. figure and s c in same ap. Repea� bom •••

./

Is Yourll An Ox-Carl School?

.

If You Wish to Get Full Benefit From Sleep Try the, Pqrch

oicnn Home Show.ma; 81ecplnlr Porch.

Made Her Own ])rier

. ..,

Dainty New
'

Venetian 'Lace

THIS EDGE' is especially attrae
tlve for, library or piano scarfs if
made,with ecru thread.

Chain (ch) 18, 1 dotible crochet (d c

-thread over hook once) into 6th ch,
• l' ch, skip 1 ch, 1 d c in next, repeat
from • until there are seven �pilces.
Turn, ch 4, d c in 2d d c, • d cover

join by the 3d of theIast 5 picots.
10th row-· Double treble crochet

(d tr c--thread over hook three tImesl
in 1st p, 8 ch, treble' crochet (tr c-
thread, over hook twice) in next p, 8
ch, s c in middle p, 8 ch, tr c in next

p, 8 ch, d tr c in next p, ,2 .ch, repeat
from •.

.:

,

Prom a. Farm in the' lIi1IJ
One need not be without a fi'teiess

cooker of some description. I made
one recently from an old water sepa
rator that had been around-In the wlIN
for several years. The Inside compart
ment' is an' old cooling pail whleh an

swers the purpose very well. Packing
� insulaBng ma ferial for the rower
part was of clean wood ashes to render
the cooker fire-proof. Waste paper, was
used for packing about half way upand
the colla-r was cut from a corrugated
grocery box. Full directions, for mak
ing,the :tireless cooker from-matel'ials
at 'nand may be had by sending to the
U. S. Department of Agr�culture, Wash
ington, D. C., for bulletin NI,). 771'.

It sometimes happens that the men

do not get in on time when you hll¥e
a mea'l ready. The fireless, coolcel" wiU .

keep the main dishes warm for hours.
Another advantage of having a- f·ire
less cooker is, the facility with wJlicb
yon can prepare breakfast if y.ou 'hactle

placed y.our cereal in the cooker We
night before. It is ready to serv,e as
soon as you get up.

If the pattern of floor oilcloth We8118
oft in spats and it Is too good to throw

away; paiat over with floor paint and
'follow with a coat,of,'y�rnish. Or, tlie
varnish may be omitted if it is polished,
with floor wax.

The mother of-the famiJy needs r.est
on. Sunday and she should plan tOrhaye
it. I, once knew � fa'nlily: who fiIlJlooed
Sunday viSiting, but; I fea� � eVffl'
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fliOO-Ladies' and Misses' One-Piece
Dress, Very charming in its simplicity
is this gown of s.heel'- figured voile,
which is ruffled about the neck and
shirred over the, hip.s for· f11loess., SI.zes
1(; years, 86, 38 and 40' inches bust
measure.
!1720-Ladies' Dressing Sacque -or

Rlouse. Very- eool for summer morn
ings is a flowered lawn' sacque like
this. It is a pretty design for the sep-

! .-

watic.to.� JiIn 'Mo�1 _�. '

Cq;n" you •.)Jgcest 80me way' t�me to
ma�e, pin money ?_A Farm Girl. _

T;h�re -are many- w.ays that a farm
girl .ean make money, Ra:isi�" pure;
'bred'- chickens always p!'ove&_ .profit
able, if the chickens are properli cared
for and, fed:"" "If you''Jiay.e au. Incubator,'
sell baby

_ chJc,kIl. If not, sell egg,! for

Farm papers, -;;tt� are useful /for
J'('f<'l'cnce for -s�veral years but when
tile.\' are allowed to accumulate in the

, Iivlng rooms. they cause much needless
piel;ill� up. It they are tied in 'bundles
according to their dates, wtth labels
ffll' every bundle and It card index "in
(Jieuting the numbers 10 which artiCles
nr special interest may, be fe;mnd, it is
not difficult to, tum to any- article de
sirN1 without disturbf.llg the ..papers ill'
olilcr bundles. An old washstand or an'
out-or-date bookcase would make a

g-o(lil cabinet, for holding files of such
papers.

When p,lain ';ill;d .tomatoes lose
tlwir charm, trz, serving them' with
�(,ucl salad dressing, or oil andvinegar.
Slitl'Cl cucumbers with salt, pepper and
vlncgar and a few .droll! of olive oil
often agree with stomachs that balk
at plain sliced cucumbers and vinegar,

!ill·S. Clara Smith.
Chase Co., Kansas.'
For Your l{ew Vbiie Dress"
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There is nO'.::lngle fromwhich you may look:
at the TULSA that does not Impress you

1 with its beauty of line, staunchness of C<?D-' .
struction 'and appearance of. expensive
quality-rarely found "in a car of such
moderate price.
But the TULSA'S real value, is, more than,
paint deep. You can not fully appreciate,
its-sturdy build, the reliability of its STAN�
DARO units and the way it performs un

der the most trying conditions, uriless you
give it a close Inspection.'
Take a ride in it-,drive it--then. form your
OWl} opinion. The TULSA will speak for "

itself in beauty, comfort, performance, 'en
durance anti economy -in operation' and
upkeep,

- Write' for the Tulsa Catalog and
Name Qf �our Nearest- Dealer

,I

•

"�It Speaks 'f9r Itself"
,
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Touring, Car ..$I5M
Roadster'..............•••...$155Q
Oil Fiel4 Special .. :.$'1550

Fl. ,0. B. Factory ,

r�st
mye
ooed
Ler�'

.E)-fl-·6..t
l�'flle colored blouses, also, T� three-
1,ICte peplum is joined at, the regula
ion waistline without fullness Sizes
-\i, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bu�t meas
Ire,

�)461-Cbnd's Romp.ers. ':nbe waist ofIus garment is cut in one with the
l,ceves, and the. bloomers I!,re in two
I;�es. ' S.izes 1, 2', and 4: years.
h
IlIese patterns m.ay, lie ordered from
e, Pattern DepartmeJ;l,t 0'£, the Kansas
unner and Mail a� Breeze Topeka,
n�l. Price 12 cents, each. State size

number' of' pattern, .

00l1·
tbe
r:pet
.use
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The kind of lights we use' determines
to a large extent the efficiency of our

eyes. The efficiency of the eye after

3 hours' work in dayUght is about 98

per cent. When an indirect light is
used the efficiency is about 97 per
cent. But when direct lighting is used

this efficiency drops to about 15 per
cent. Therefore if you would protect
your eyes, select the indirect lighting
system when you buy rather than the

direct. ,

Newspaper accounts of big harvest

The intensity or'illuminatlon has lit- wages have brought men of all desertp

tIe effect when Indirect lighting is used,
ttous to help, more or less, with the

but a very great effect whe-n the source
harvest work. In many Instances, there

of light is in the field of vision. Ac-
are eignt or 10 employed. The help

cording to Forrest Knapp of the Colo-
in the kitchen is not so easily obtained.

rado Agricultural college, the number Some fami!ies have bunted for days

of Indirect lights does not decrease the
to get help In �he house and not always

efficiency to any noticeable degree but ,su('cee�ed. Little wonder that ma�y
when direct lighting is used the effi-

farmers can hire only those who Will

ciency drops rapidly with an increase
board themselves. Even under the best

in the number of lighting units. conditions, the farm woman has need

of good health and good management.

r.�========================�==� I A.Whole Meal on Two Burners, A paper pad hung convententlv in

the kitchen with pencil attached Is a

,

A good big cellar and an oil stove good place on wlilch to list the things

are .two of the conveniences I have for needed. The next trip. to town will

lightening summer labor. My oil stove cause no flurried, hasty efforts to think

is a three-hole one and I have a one- of wants.

and a two-hole oven, I find I can put a
'

plain cake on the top shelf of my two- ,?ne may sometimes pre-pare the sup·

hole oven and on the- lower a pan
-per before doing the dinner dishes and

of custard and a pan of apples and wash the dishes used with thos� of the

bake all with the same fire.'
: noon menl. -If beef, chicken or veal

I think If women only knew what a
has been the, meat served at dinner

fine thing triplicate cooking . pans' are,
and no large pieces are left, it may

on the 011 stove, few would be without be broken mto small, even sized pieces

them. Mrs. N. A. Yan Dyke. a_nd made Into a loaf 01' set in geln
tme. This, chilled, and sliced is vel'Y

desirable for supper. Boiled ham mllY
be easily prepared and sliced wbcn

cold. It will slice best if it has been

cooled under-a weight. Lnrge hams ill

this locality sell for 55- cents a pound.
The small picnic ham is about half
so much ot 29 cents a pound. We cnn'

'�ot se�that there is that dlfferellC�,

In their value. About the' cheapest
meat, for general use, is the little 8·

pound picnic ham.:
Added to the meat prepared after

dinner for the evening meal, one mnY

make potato salad, pickle beets, pre
Pare rice or fruit and so have little to

do for supper when the time comeS.

After the meal fewer dishes are in nCClI
of washing if the preparations are

mnde directly after dinner.
Mrs. Dora L. Thompson"

.Tefferson Co., Kansas.

Dance to the music of famous
-

bands and orchestras
-on the Victrola

The very latest and most tuneful, dance

smmbers, plaved bv musicians who are past
masters in the art of delighting dance lovers.

An the dash and sparkle and rhythm that

m.ake dance music so entrancing. And

',always ready on the Victrola! "-

Hear the newest dance music 'at anyVictor
dealer's. Victrolas $25 to $1500. Write to

us for: catalogs and name of nearest VictOr

�r.

ViCtor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, New 'Jersey

,
WE PAYTHE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDES AND FU'R,S
Green, Salt Cured Hides (an weights) No.1. ;14c
Green Salt Cured Hides (all weights) No.2. '.lac

Horee Hides. as to 81.e, No. 1 ..
'

$5.00 to ,7.00
Hortle Hides. as to sl.e, No.2 f4.00 to ,8.110

T. J. BROWN, 126110rih Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Presidential Campaign Offer
Daily and Sunday Capital

$3 00 FromJNow Until $3 00'

• 'January 1� 1921
•

-

�

The regular subscription -prtee of "The Daily and Sunday Capital' is

$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidential Election we wlll

send the paper from now until January I, 1921. for only $3.00.
You will now want to keep advised of the respective merits of the dif

ferent Fresidentlai Candidates who are asking your support in the No

vember Election. You will ,get reliable information from the publisher,
United States Senator, Arthur Capper, and our Managing Editor, Charles

Sessions, who are not only familiar with·National Politics, but will. keep
Kansas Readers informed politically of Kansas affairs both State- and

County through the columns of the Capital each day till January I, 1921.

Mail YOUl' check,;-Do it NOW.
'

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $3.00 for wbich send me-The Daily and Su'nday Oap

Ital until January 1, 1921.

Name

Address

•

hatching. And eggs and chickens for 7food always find a ready market. An farm Home News �ad run in a local newspaper will bring
.you all the customers you can supply. ."ailliiiiii--IilW&IlII"'••""'EiI_EIIiiiI_.'
Many farm women make their pin

money selling cream, butter and cheese. "
In enumerating the many advantages

If you live near a town, this would of having a straw stack nearby, we

prove exceptionally prosttable, 'Home- failed to-mention one that, at present.

canned fruits and vegetables and pre- is' of most service. Guests who had

serves, jellies or jams always are in Islept ill the open during their drive

demand.. If you are handy with the across country preferred to spread

needle or can crochet or knit, you their bl�nkets on the stack ra�er than
should be able to make spending money spend tlie night in the house. Harvest

in this way. Get in touch with the men have expressed the same willing.

president of a women's club in your ness and we have gladly provided

community or In the town nearest you, strangers with necessary bedding for

and ask her to advertise your products their straw resting place, S� long as

or fancywork to the club. You might mosquitoes do not bother the straw

give her a sample of your canned goods stack will probably serve as a bed

or a piece of your fancywork to ex. durln_ dry weather,

hibit to the members. Conditions in When hay frames are not in use

your community should suggest several they may be utilized for outdoor sleep·

ways in which you might make pin ing purposes. Half a load of hay mJir

money.
be made the substitute for springs llnd
mattress, or springs and straw ticks

Market for ButterfUes
may be used. It has never seemed

Can yo, tell me where I might be able
advisable to use' much good beddin,

to sell blttterfllee?-A Reader. ,or to undo beds for such temporary,

If you will write to Prof. George sleeping quarters. A few hours spent

Dean, Kansas State Agricultural Col- in out-of-door air are said to repre

lege, Manhattan, Kan., he wlll tell you
sent as much b�nefit in rest and re-

of a market for butterflies. building as more spent in the house.

,
-- ,Sleeping porches are 'Very desirable.

Questions Girls Ask

"It a boy asked to take me some place,
aDd I dldn't know whether my parents
wished me to so. would It be all right tor
me to tell the boy to ask my parents T What

should the conversation be when out riding
with a boy? Are gIrls at 16 and 16 too

young to go with the boys?-A Farm Olrl.

Ask your parents yourSelf before

promising to go. The- conversation

,shouldn't be any different when out

riding than it is at any other time.
T,alk about things in which you are

both Interested, your community guth
erlngs, church. books or your pets.
Girls of 15 and 16 are too young t9 go
with the boys regularly. It is all right
for them to go with a boy to a social

gathering jn the neighborhood occa

sion9:11y or to vtstt.some of their friends
if they .go in a crowd. It is never
wise for a girl to go riding with a boy,
unless she ,is �'ell ncquaiI?-!ed with him.

Direct Lights Injure Eyes

Chickens, as a rule, do little damage
in a garden until tomatoes or berries

begin to ripen. English sparrows and

rabbits are more destructive. We have

been wondering if a scheme used by
our people in the North could not be

made effective in preventing damage.
Some peas were about ready to use; tile
date was set for the first meal when

the grass nearby was mowed. This

evidently had served as a screen for

the peas and blackbirds were delighted
to find them. They ate peas tliat
would have served for many meals. To

prevent further damage, the garden
manual was consulted. It recommended

the use of reflectors. These were tried

with marked success. Mirrors, bright
tins, lamp reflectors or other bright
objects, dazzling in the sun, could be

used.

It may be due to lack of observation
but at no time in the past can we reo

member seeing so many June bugs in

the garden soil. When hoeing, we have

�ound them about 2 inches in the

ground and in great numbers. The

young chickens' know their location by
some means and forrv a circle,_aU. pick-
ing ,for the defenseless bug. These

June bugs, we have just learned, are
one form of the grub worm so destruc·

tive to sod in lawn and pasture.

Write to the U. S. Department �f Ag
rtculture, Washington, D. C., for

Farmers' 'Bulletin 839 "Home Canning

by the One-Period Cold-Pack �Iethod."
I

/ Learning From Nature

Sometlmes my spirIt weary grows

Ot task .. that seem unendtng,
Of enokfng, baking. sewIng and

Ot sweeptng, dusting. mending.

And then I take a little walk
Into the great outdoors.

And watch Dame Nature as she �orks
About ber dally chores. I'

I notice �verythlng sbe does
Brings Its reward In season.

"Perhaps no human etfort's lost."
I then begin to reason.

Somehow It rests me juon to thInk
Tbat I am but a part

Ot God's great plan, and I go back
With peace Inside my heart.

-Velma West Sykes.
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2- He�lt�::�efaniill}- 5:
BY DR. (l1IARLE8 B� LIIlBlUQO

SEllVICE
in this department' is

rendered to all our readers free of
charge. Address all inquiries to

Dr. Charles H. Lerrigo, Health De

partment, Kansas Farmer and, Mail

and Breeze.
.

July 10, 1920.

Remedy for L�pr081
11 letter has been sent .me from the

authurities at Washington about a new

trcntment for leprQsy.. T·he sender

doesn't say why ·he sent it, but I sus

pect that he desires me to translate it
into the Kansas language for the bene
m of the readers of this paper.

'

A few years ago Kansas had one or

two lepers 'and. we were greatly dis
turbed about them. Now we have no

lepers at all. But leprosy is' not such
an unusual/ disease in the United
States. At the last published report
Louisiana. had 87 lepers, California 39,
Texas 33, New York 28 and the total
for the United States was 250. In our

territories there were very .many more,
Ilawall having 700 and the Phllippine
Islands .5,500.

'

So you see we really are very much
interested i� lepi·osy and it 18 as 'well
to know something about any plan tbat
promises to cure this dreaded malady,
whidl has been regarded as a hopeless
[,nd incurable plague since early in the
"'orld's history. .

.

Doctors of the United -States l'ublic
Health Service first began to hope that
the disease might be cured, from some

fa 1'01'able results obtained from treat�
lllent with .Chaulmoogra piL

1 n order to carryon the work to best
Hfhalltage they transferred their ex

Il'rilllcnts to Hawaii, where there al'e
a lll1mber of leper colonies. L. E, Dean,
lll'(!sident of the' College of Hawaii, was
illi,'r�ted and enlisted the support of
Iii!! chemical department of the college.
11,1' l'onstant experimentation with the
Chaulmoogra oil they produced a prepa
ration that could be given without un·
pleasant efft'Ct�L. and the' lepers came

willingly for treatment.
]n the course of a year's treatment

-lR Icpers were so greatly improved that
they were paroled from the colony.
Bight months have passed since then
and they have remained free from
di�ease.
1:his is splen'!id news abo'lt leprosy.

It IS also a mighty encouraging thing
�or medical effort in general. To real
I�e that modern doctors are able to
1I"0rk out a cure for a terrible plague
11m t, has existed since Bible days ought
to gll'e great encouragement to people
Who feel that disease is a const"ant
Incnace to happiness. It encourages
the (joctors to greater effort and puts
to silence the scoffs and sneers of those
thcap ,:?ompetitors who are 'profiting by
�he discoveries of modern science while
Jeering at the-discoverers.

Questions and Answers

, ,Is I� necessary� i;.:--;;:-)Ittle baby to wear

�uUI In very hot weath.er? ,Should her teet
" covered with wool socks? MRS. J. B.
In hot weather the only clothing

lleeded for a little baby is a diaper
alld abdominal band which is pref
(,rably of wool. Sgllie very nice half
',:'001 undershirts are sold that are very
hght and soft and still answer every
purpose. The value of the wool is for
Its condUcting propertles and it is not
IIcCes�ary to have a. heavy garment.
Sorl,s are not needed'by a baby in hot
Weather.

ho�,I(�la�'611 b�en greatly Interested In your

"'"1 B'
a 's In tbe Kansas Farmer and Mall

IIII\'lce
1 ee�� and will be gratetl!! tor some

vC'irs
. e h ...ve a little chlld about 2

i,c'o" old who Is bow-legged and being a

J;et ti� child It sometimes seems ·that he Is

and \\�u'l'3rTf' b What coufd he done tor h,lm

or Wnlt. until c"oo�:;te�e��b��te�c���?lt now
E

,R. W.

liO� ven in a heavy baby bow-legs does

(Icr ?�t�n ?Ccur unless tpe bones are
ectl\ e-iD other words the child has

rachitis °
.

k
"

trc'lf
r l'iC ets. The condition needs

the' t��.�nt Itt once and a large part of
eral be,�tment �ust be dire�ted to gen·

ll(� ex'
° ! bulldmg. The child should

un
. �llnllled by a d�tor and be given
exact diet p

.

ti
.

1
SCI'ipt' rescrlp on, a so a pre-

Rl'l"er!:on for medicine since there are

�l.'ile b
1 Vtluable medicines for rickets.
ow ng of �he legs may call for

it u."y ever disappear. The clll�4n·
. gers,of"a, fibroid tumor, ire the follow·,

'

-fug: ;I.. ".' They zq81 .eauee
' excf!181ve·

hemorrhage: 2� Tiley· lIIay g')iow. -,80

l,.rge as -to be a source of much discom
fOt:t; ·3. They may become maUgnant.
If you are, quite .sure that none of

'.
these things wHl happen In YO,ur: case
you may' delay action until after the
�hange of Ufe in the hope that the an

noyance w111 then �cease: Dieting'w�ll
not-Control it. .

You have ,put bard work &ncI
" J(OOd money into J'OlU" ;!', .Don!:$.rob younelt of ,....r.

profit· by iIelU. �
.

,. ",

C� far Ame , m.rk�.' • .lowen; ." :

I am a. girl' 16 years old and amboth;'
.

ered wltb a "khi dlseaM. ,Large plm·ples Tbe SeeurltyGr•..,
.

come on my face and nec� and then tbey , --:c.rn..nt. ...... . . .'

festv. ·They ..... yery 80r. and u.. l),. Can '

'lOO.u ,tell II!. thll,cirre ..nd cause? 'X)! brother • Will iuurAl ;rou frea C"'e ....... G:
ll,aa the aame lbln., (00. Will ),Ol( 'pie....

. floom 4..ma.. ·by rag .",�
- .,'

tell'�e wbat. wlU cure blm,1 He' I. 1.. A.nd It wID eave YOU J......� ,,: ,:

" A RIIIAPE&;- .•torage allel' bauUnll'� / ..;,
Fibroid Tumors The disease Is Acne. It Is metely a The only granary, tb&t lItIa"".

Wlll you please tell me about fibroid tu. coincidence that yo� ana your' brother �;nt�I��� g:t�':Dc:;.or����te�l·�
::'.:'{St� b':'v�ah�':nWle8 them? b It Imp.ort- both have it, -as It .1$ not conu.gious Stron«est .roo.t on the aieket,

alance tram the w���re1>:\he�c.eev��r il�: It Is due 'to inflammation of ·'the Oli :�� .:�:::,��:';'���··Ii
r.

adPuPrlenagr without an operation? Xy motber., glands of �e, skln, those 'knowQ as t� .trontr and ,FIOd for a. ll� ,

change at lite. bad 'a large. bard·..h..b' 1&'.B' At
.

.

lump on one ·.Ide at her, abdomen which we � aceous ,I lldilr;, la�k.hea�. vel)'. ., ,all .".. Coup. .

all tbought mWit be a tumor altb.o abe often come at the same time. When ". •.....,•••••!'•••,......; ��

�r::;pe!�!'Jd a:a��e !l\o:����aU�en, c:��g�� pus forms in the pimllies
.

they become _ .Metal Produetll COlQp&II7, ;. �
Tbl!' doctor &aYS I bave a fibroid tumor. gutte /painfuL The- disease 18 'quite � tOl North �lDtb lit..� -Kaa.

-

II
Would It be posllble for It to disappear t ......b f_

-

f' b � Pleaee .end DIAl free Booklet _ .... , ..

too? I dread an operation. Would It be
S uu orn � YOung persons. 0 ,t e ages -'\ .. lIrloa, and :name of aear..t dealer. -:�

possible to control It hy dieting? 1 am "'0 16 ,to 25. Treatment IS',llot so much a .-. -

. -

..
yeara old. . 1.. C._N� maltter of taldng medicine as' at. "cor- ,= Name !
A fibroid tumor Is not of the serious rect habits and diet. Avoid overeating "_

.' ,,:.::O'!
nature of a cancer and does not de- Limit sweets, starches and fats. Keep _

1\.1'.D ,.... T.�'It1l _: •. �
mand such urgent treatment, l have the bowels regular. Take a '::001 bath LState � ,:1
known .women with fibroids to get every morning and rub the skin vigor-

-,., -.-- - ..

along ,very well tbru many y.ears. After oUlily after' ba�hing. The best :medi
the menopause they may cease togrow cinal treatment Is the autogenous vac-
.and even diminish' in !IJ1ze, tho I doubt cine.

.

some correcting apparatuEl or It may
be of such a nature that it can be reme

d-ied by gymnastics. It will not get
better liy waiting, but may get worse.
So you should lose no 'time in giving
tbe llttle one the best treatment avall
able,. which Diay neeesaltate a visit to
an orthopedlJ! specialist. I know of
none nearer to you than Kansas City,
�ut consult your family doctor first.

.

•

S'l'RAW is valuable plant food. Do you know that a· ton of .

straw contains approximately 10 Ibs. of nitrogen, 12 \016"
'

!bs. of p6tash 'and from 6 t(J 11bs.of phosphoric-acid-equaUpg
tn fertUi,zing value, an average ton of barnyard manure. It will
pay you well to spread straw on the land and tum it under.
When you bum 8traVl!' you bum dollars.

There is another profitable way to utilize IItraw-use it fM-.-top-dressing
winter wheat, rye, alfalfa, and other crops that are subject to winter killing.
It protects the plants' roots; prevents soU.blowing and prevents winter
a1eet and frening ft"om smothering the plantll. .

It lII"tleither a hardJob nor does it require extra belp to epreadatrawwitb the
'

JOHN DEERE SPREADER
With Straw Spreading Attachment

,

Botb .manure and straw can be ordlnacyspreaderbecausetbebeater
Ipread perfectly with this macWne. is mounted on the u)e, a patented
Oneman can puton the straw spread- feature.

.

ing attachment, load the 8pread�r Its' bo" la low down - e"tremely eaal"
and spread the straw as heavy or to.load, and the drive wheels are hlg;h-a

light as desired wi.th no extra help. dlltinct advantage. Ita beater Is on the
a"le tOl:ether with the »ea'ter drive and

The operation. III '5lmple - Bet the main worklnll parta-they can't g;et out

feed le_yer, throw the machine rn of line to cause bindiD!:, heavy I1ral\ aDd

gear, and drive the horses�no fork- breakag;e.

i
.

d h ' d' ti Another thing;, the John Deere Ie the
ng require -t e .ee 18 automa Co simplest spreader bullt-thla la ODe of

In 30 minutes time one man can thelmportantreaeOn8whl"ltg;lvealonllU
take off the attachment preparatonr

service, coatalee. 'to keep In repair. and
'� alves IIreater eatlsfectlon.

to manure spreading. , .; You can't Inveat In a farm 'Implement
Bear this' in mind, the John that will pay for Itself more quickly
De&re as a �anure spreader has th8n a John Deere Spreader with straw

d
. spreadlnlt attachm�t. See your John

a vantages you can not get in the Deere dealer at once about lhlsequlpment

This Free Booklet will InterestYou It celi.. all. about spread
inlt manure and straw.

written by Dr. W. E. Taylor, a practical farmer who bas GPent years In e"
perlmenting;. He tells you facts that may be worth many dollars to you.
-The booklet also fully Illustrates aod deacrlbea. the Johu Deere Manure
Spreader and .traw spreadiDIl attachment .... To .trt this booklet drop a card

JOBN�:;jjEE

. Above: Equipped ,
�

�

with .traw spreading au.chment

Bel�w:. Ref'llar John Deere
.

Manure Spreader

1 HE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMQUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

, "
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THB
need for food has the world

'. i� i� grip.. , T� producemore f�d
we m\rst depend upon gasoline

-PQwer on'. the '. farm' to multiply the
efficiency of the' man-power available.

The following interesting "

comparison·
of man-power vs. machine-power, re
quired per acre is illuminating:

:

Crop Man-Houri

(1 acre)· By Hand·'

Barley -.. • •• 64.....
Corn •••• 39 •• -,. .

Cotton. • • • 168· _. • • •

Hay •.• .' • • .21 • •

Oats. • • •• 66..
P"otatoes • • . 1'0.9 • e

,
• •

Rice. • •• '. 62 •.•

Rye . • • •• 63... •

Wheat. •. ,. 61....

·Man-Houn. .

By Machin.

4.25
'7.70
79
8.45
4.25
38
17
4.25
4.25

r

The' United State. has changed from'an agri
cultural into a semi-industrial nation. Never

again, will it see the day when 97 percent of
"its population dwells on farms. Yet the fact
remains 'that the United States must feed.

itself, and the only way this can. be done 'is

through intensive soil cultivation, made pos-
sible by automotive.machinery, - -,

I

Oh the farms of the Middle West the gaso
line tractor, truck, and automobile are multi

plying the. productiveness'of man-power, and
are doing their part in furnishing .an adequate
supply of food-stuffs.

'

( ,

Throughout this great section the Standard Oil

Company (Indiana) has developed a system of
distribution which insures the farmer -an ade

qua.te supply. of gasoline: and lubricatin�'" cils,
This system IS based upon huge storage depots,
fed from three largetmodern refineries.

Anticipation,of possible difficulties is but one

of the many burdens theStandard Oil Com

pany (Indiana). assumes in order that con

sumers of the Middle West may have their
wants supplied.

'

. -

r

Standard Oil',Company
(lftdiano)

910 So,Michigan' A:v�nue"
•

Chicago,.m
,

, 1� 10, :1000, .
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-for:<)urYourt6 .l\�adets·.
Canning FO<)d and Raising Tomatoes are Real Fun

BY HETTIE PETERS

Hett!e Peters

up my mind I would do better next

time. The county agent an" }lome dem

onstrator helped me a great deal in my

club work. I was chosen a member of
the canning team which was to go to

Wichita in September. I took part in

eight demonstrations before going to

Wlclli� and helped in three there. We

gave two demonstrations at the fail' in

Topeka and one at the high school. We

did not �in anything, but Iearned much

and had a"l;oQd time, _

The second' year two other girls
joined the tomato club, but one of them

soon dropped out, I worked hard and
mamma and papa', helped me. I won

first pluce and the other girl won

fourth. My net profit was $24.90: My
prize was $4 and a tl'ip to Manlia ttan

iD._:;'February,
We had five in our club the next

year anld had a local leader, We bad

two meetings at the home of one of the

glrls 'and then one at too Ihome of the

secretary, where we had iJ:!e cream and

.
cake. I had the next meet,ing at my

home and gave the girls all the toma

toes they could eat. My tomatoes were

ripe 'before those of any of the ethers,
the first ones being ready to pick
July 14.

La tel' we had a meeting at the home

of the secretary and a plenlc at the

creek which runs thru our place, I

couldn't be present at this meeting be

cause the secretary and 1 were help- T

lng a neighbor cook for threshers, Bull

we came home after dinner and three

carloads of i.1S went around to see all

the tomato 'patches. On the last Sun

day in August we had a:n_9tiier plenle,
Some of the boys went to town and

brought -baek a' case of pop and some.

watermelons.
We decided to .�nd some tomatoes

to .Hutchinson to the fair. Only one of
the girls besides myself had tomatoes

to ·send. So I sent tomatoes for the

other two' and what 'do you think hap
pened?, One of- the girls' for whom

. I sent tomatoes won the first prize of

$3 and the obher won tbe second, which
was $2, and the girl �ho sent bel' own

tomatoes won third and a prize of $1.
I won fourth pla�e and received 50\

cents. The girls thought. it quite a

What are the Words?

Can you fill in the missiug_:wor�,
.

�
beginning wlththe second atanza,,'mak- '.

ing the third and+slxth lines in each·
stanza rhyme, and tbe other' lines .

rby'me with tbe 'line' follow.lng.? .,
WheD :

you have- completed the poem, send
..

'your answers to the Puzale' EdItor, .

'. . Kan.sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
.

Topeka, Kan. There:will be packages
-

,of postcards for the first .six boYfo and
. girls who send in correct ans\\'et's{

Lllyb<!U's Tea Party,
Out In' _.t,he shade of an applertree,
Lllybell··s en tertalni'ng at tea.
Can you gue�" what "he's having tor three?
It's easy as easy can be. '. r

There's rnarshmalloW - - - -

Which mother did bake', ._

There's - - - - - and - - - - - and rice,
There'. a pot 01 - - -,

And' country ham
And a bowl of frozen - - -� , - - - -,

Thel'8's - - - - - - - -

And cookies home made
A�ld chocolate and' cocoanut - - -,

There's candy and - - - - - -.

Oh, my. please, please, please.
, I'm afraid they will surely die,
At"n't you?

Solution June 26 Puzzle - Can .iou
place these correctlz j Gobble-s-turkey,
quack-s-duck, netgh=-borse, song-bird;
blea t-c-lamb, wboop--Indian, hum-bee,
cry-ba·by" croak-frog, cackle-hen;
rattle-snake, bark--dog, Prize win

ners are : Lois Greenleaf, Monnd City,
Kan.; Mabel Smith, Monument, Kan.;
Johnnie 8chweir, Belvue, Kan.; Gienn

Puronto, .Morganville, Kan,; Francis

Frank, Manhattan, Kau, ; Mildred
Plouglie, Hutchinson, Kan,

Beauty is a -Blue Cat

I am 10 years old and will be in the

seventh grade this fall. I reeelved the

blue ribbon in, spelting for the sixth

grade last year. I have one brother

and two sisters. My brother is 8 years
old and his name is Kermit. My two

sisters are 14 and 4 years old. Tbeir
names are Laurene and Anemone.

.

Our 'pets are a little bantam hen, a

dog and a cat. The dog's name is Keto
and .' the eat's Beauty* Tbe dog is
brown with a white ring around his
neck and the cat is blue,

.

Alta Vista, Kan. Beryl Orton,

Write to the U. S. Department of
Agricuiture, Washington, D. C., fqr
Farmers'

. Bulletln 984 "Farm and
Home Drying of Fruita .and 'Vege-
tables." \

Can You Write Letters?
I

This department is for our

young readers. 'Ve're a big fam-,
. By, but your .edltor ltkes.fo hear

from you often. We want you,to
write briefly of your experiences, "
adventures and interesting hap
penings in your nelghborhood. Or
tell Of your pets, favortte flowers,
what you have noticed about the

birds, 01' an interesting picnic or

fishing' trip. The most interest

ing letters will be prlnted and to
the writers of the best ones

prizes will be given, Address let
ters to ,the Young Folks' Editor.
Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

(

I 'BEGAN' TO TAKE an interest in joke on the president of their club that·

club work when the Anderson she should send her tomatoes' lind get
county leader·wrote asking' our the lowest prize of all. .-

.

teacher if any of her pupils wished to I cleared more than $113 from my

join in any of the club projects, ,After tomatoes this last year and also won a

.reeelvlng my parents' permission I trip to Manhattan. I have held the

made out my papers. and became a championship -two years. I wish I

member of the 'tomato club, Later the could try_.1or it a_gain this 'year but I
same leader came to our school to or" 'am too old."

.

gaD)ze the motber-daugbter canning
.

Mamma and I canned 315 quarts 'of .

club which mamma and I both joined. fruits and vegetables last year and 00

The next day some of us gir.ls went to quarts of meat: t am ratsing tomatoes .

a neighboring town to see tbe first .ean- again this' year, because I think there

ning demonstration given by Miss Wil- is nothing that pays better. I have 24

on of Manhattan and I have been in ribbons-;-one third, nine seconds and 14
.

the canning J!lub ever since. firsts, 'Part 'of these were won at our

I don't remember. how many toma- home fllir and part at -Hutchtnson and

'toes I raised that year, but I won Topeka. I
-

fourth place with a prize of $2. I made

.I
. ...-:

�'

"

•

•
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Keeping Up Fenees
.

1 0\ owns 1 mile of fence wbJch divides

J>iS' I�nd from a'- school section which B
• Should not B buy or build lAo mile

r�n\IiI. and keep that halt up1 Is'-S ob

r.ge<1 to build fence all around this section,
ne Bide of this section abutting- ori laid out

·oad Whose duty Is It to have fences 8.JId "

J
atee removed 'from acroea, such road and

g
n such obstructions be lorn' down wlth
:t previous notioe to the people.wh:1' pas-
lure such ground? - .

� Are not tb.e railroad. obliged' to- keep
or 'bulld cattle-guards wher� the roads go

II1\U 1
It the county ccmmteatoners neslect

'0 clear up obstruction .. and put the road In
"ate and passable condltlon to' whom

�oUhl the matter be referred? \ The road
wo. surveyed, laid out and ,deOillred open
two vears aso. and about half put In shape
lor ti·flvel.' but nothIng exoept p.roml�es _have
llean made In the 'last year. IJo I am' put
(0 great Inconvenience to reach a, 'traveled

.ot]. Is a lIubU';- or private Individual per
",itted to let cattle run loose on such 'Q

road 1
.

COLORADO SUBSCRIBER.

I do not happen to have the statutes
(If Colorado at band. It is possible
that a different rule 'ml,ly apply In
Colorado in regard to the bulldlng ot
fellces from that which prevails in
KanSlls. Unless the la)" is different in'
Colorado from the-law in Kansas, how
ever, B, as a renter, would not be
tlbliged to build Ute fence. -

In regard to, t}IE!' removal of fences
wlJicb obstruct pubUc. roads, theJ'e
JIIUY 'again' be some aifference in t·hej
statutes of Kansas and Colorado. In'
Knnsus, if the road is a COU!lt� road,
it will be the duty of the county com

)Ilisslouers_ to .order the obstruction i'e
moved, /..If not a (Qounty road, it would
00 the duty .of the. township highway
'1)mmissioners to see that the obstruc
tions 'are removed.
If a propel' legal notice is glven for

the opening of -a road, unless there if)
some statutory' provision to. tlie con

trary, it would become the duty of the
�l'SOIl to immediately remove the ob
strnctlon, and if he did not, auyone
lOight remove it without gi"ing him
any further notice. \

Hnilroads in Kansas, and I presume,
m Colorado, are required to put in
cattle-guards on crossings.
In this state, cattle are permitted to

r;raze on public highways. The owners
ef such ca ttle, however, would be re

BJIons�ble for any damage they might
eommft by breaking tbru fences into
yrlvately owned land, 'and if the cattle
themselves are harmed while pastur
illg ou public highways, it would make
II difference about the collection of
damages.'

.
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About Banks
1. What Is the difference between a state

·

....nk and a National bank? .'
2. Are deposits sater 1n a National bank

llmn a state bank?
.

3. Are deposits sater In a bank with a
H-rger capita1 than a small capital? -c,

4. Is a ce r-ttrtea te of deposit safer than
"" savings account? I

�,. Are deposits guaranteed In all state
,;."I.. ? . P. L. C. .

J. State banks are chartered under
HII' state laws and 'are under control
ef the state banking department. Na
tiunal banks are established 'at the
)In'sent time under th� operatlou 'of the
jr'10tlernl Reserve Banklng act; the .mau
UJ;I!lnellt of one is state, while the man
oI;:ement of the other is National man-
aJ.'Nnellt.

.
.

:.:. Deposits are not necessarily any
",fer in National banks than In state
!l'iuks. '

:\. The depostts are not necessarily
�a[er ill bunks of large capital than In
ones ?f smaller <;,aIl�l.- The safety of
d('llo;;nts depends upon the mtegrity
illul efficient management of the- bank,
}jIlt upon the size of the capital. \

4. A certifIcate of ,deposit should
)_'v! he any safeJ: tiian a savings ac
""\lilt and I know of no reason why it
lq allY sufer.

f,. No. Depostts are not -all guar
..utecd in state banks,\ Our guaranteed
'lh'l)fJ�its law does not require banks to
,"Jllle under the law. A little more
Ulan 60 per cent of the state banks
OII](n'ute under this law and somewhere
111 the neighborhood of 40 per cent 0'0
nOt.
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Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one 'new sub

sI'ribe 'fKa r,) seq_!; together, can get The
nsus ...Farmer and Mall IIcnd' Breeze

;ne yenr for ·$1.pO. .A club of three

(i��IY subscriptions, if sent together,
tion 0;<) $2; or one three-year subserip-

., .....

llore farm workshops are needed.

"

...
I
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..: q.,rANY _A EARMEf!. ie; 19S�g moriey· 'eveor
��.L year withQllt .knowing it through �'estimat-
4ng" th� weights . Qf his s�oC� and ,prexl-q,ce.· or
through accepting the buyer's weightS•.

I A Fairbanka Sc�e for Wagon and Stock use will give yoa I

/
- the exa�t facts jlboqt_your farm weigh�

"

, .' .:
_,'

'

." . �pese scal� ha"·been doing'just thiS for nin�ty ye�..'" � "J). • ' � 1

.:

,_, -

Weigh your feed to checlire8tilts. Know yourweightswhela
',ou sell anythingyour farqlprOOUceS: 'Thlsis,tbedrily_way_
FaP"b�ks..SCales for W�gcm .and Stock � are designed.
and built to stand up under "the day-after-dtiy service your

;:_, farm needs call for. They are built 'by ezperienccd scaI�
I makers who know f81T.9 conditions. \

.

.

-

I

•

ra·irbank�Morse'� taI· 41
INCORPORATED CH'ICAOC) �
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-T}le HandY,Four-in-OneScrewDriver'
,

."'f/
.

,

,
- _

�-�-��-�
- --

�

-, II. iSHii
A Mighty Handy Tool, IndispenSable For Light Machinery and Automobiles

, The lai-gest screw driver measures 6 inches in length; tliree smaller screw drivers t:it· into the handle.
FOUR COMPLETE ,SCREW DRIVERS IN ON·E. All blades made ot the best grade steel; highly tfollsbed
and hardened, The entire screwdrtver is' beautifully nickel plated all over, The most complete and prac-
tical screw driver ever offered. Nothing more con-' � "' "'.,.,.,•.,.,;.venient lor the office, stor,: or home, and it fi�s nicely : KANSAS Jl'ARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE.

-

"
lnto the automobile tool kit. Every auto owner will _ Topek'il. KaD.... .

_

' =want one. _ .' ..

. "_ Enclosed 'flnd $ ..... , for Which �Jrter my _ ;_ subscription for a. term ot , .. ,'.years) and send" .

, me the tour-in-one screw driver postpaid. ", - '�
'N' I

•
. ."� arne. • •••••••••••••••••

,
••••••••••••'e "

•

, A'dd . -' .,
. � St���s"�heihe;' sui;s�ripHon

.

iti 'ne� 'or�renewaL" �c'. �..••..•........•.
�

,

. SPECIAL lO-DAy_OFFER
We will send this four-in-one screw driver postpaid

with a one-year subscription to Kansas FarlPer and
Mall and Breeze tor only $1.15 or with a a-year sub
SCription at $2.15.



I
HAVE a great deal of admiration In from t:h'e gatdmI, site 'sa1(1, 'Motb�.

. for a county' club which has pep t don't thlllk youI' raQ19be8' lite: 'pure-
enough to settle down to work and bred. I foonll a red mr�·1J[ a, row_dt.

get out a monthly club paper. A's a wlltte ones.""

rule, the county leader' bas to do more -ult we Ifte' ,Ioiftl to 1b&Jle .a-Jty IIhow

than his or ber share of t� work but, (If, tn oat. cl'1lb· work this ye&l'. We' "'ill

it's for the glory of the club In' gen- Ii," to get. to WOl'k, and wopi bard.

eral and everey member should. help. �e 1ft tI(f ulle' 'sa)'ln� t'hat· we can't

The first club paper to be started by tto anyotlitDe. f>eCiluse we -een, _ Of

a Capper Calf club leader is "The Pep clftlri!e, it .e tt'oA't' do fiin1thl&g, and

Leader," gotten out by Clarence Utz of lUSt pllt 6ff tryIng' until thl!''1Il'St fDOnth

Meade county. On this first issue O�'150, tbmre' Uin't ally !IB8 trying. 'You

,Clarence did- aU the-WOl'k, but be .... W'ill pr-oba'bl, say,,"'Whaf cart "'e do?;'

t& in!''trel t'Onfl'fb'tlnmHf {,tMt f!fI�' c!M wsu, here are several t'hhrgiJ:, 1. 'Come
member .In Meade (!oont�d!or' the. next ·to, a-ll, our meeffngs. Tefl everybody
lssu�. Tbi. i8lftl8 lit, a mighty neat one, ,bout. the tneet111gB and tey to get tIrem

even If it 'lllfaEtfi.'t POlilJibld to get a type- to come:' Atte't· we get t.bem. there, let's

writer., uN"�xt In6pth," says tae e!litor, gl!.t them £fo in't'el'e8ted fir. Oil.t cillfl work.

"the p&P.er-will be larger, and it will t�a:t they. wur b'e eager to come to all
the rest of 'Out meetings. 2. S�n'd in
all your iiel56l't1! on time. 3. ltelp an

you cali to' Blake ollr' programs intlei"�

esttng; 4.' Help all you can: ,in .the
-W'ork of. getting �p our club' pifper.

.

5-
Thtnli: up new crub 1e119,' and :then help
yen them. 6. "try to get DeW mem

bers. 7'. Thrnk l1Il new ideas .to help
out. 8.- t:lelp to nrake our butdne�8
tneetinl(S snappy. If� ptbe'r -folks can

win, why can't we�'"

.1 llaye another club pape.r on' my.
desk-s-the "Clll� Club·Spe!!tal" issu.e· of
the regular Linn ·county Capper. clubs
pa-per, "Pi.Bfeathers, �

Hog Bristle!!,
liool &nd 1101'n-." The issue is o:d� of·
the best-appearing club papers! have
seen. Like the Butler county paper,
it is typew1'it-ten. The editor is Mm.
C. T. :Hol·t.on, a member of the' moth
er� di·\"isioI). of the poultry club, . I
promised the editor I'd hold dOWJI�tlils
calf club story, or I'd quote some of

'Kenneth G",bam,"BuslieU' (Joun'ty,
tfle- .ifillflY good' tlilng:s rrom the Linn

,
. countr ·paper.

..

-_

.

be' typewritten if � ma�hInEi eaa be "alit a ,p__ ifi 'Your Count".?' .

procured, This month's paper is tr�e, --- "

but future issues witl- be 5 centa a Now, you counties that aren't sho,w-

,�===:======��=�=====��==========
:copy:" fng any �clal life, what do you tbink

�� Under the heading; '''\Vl1o- Will Win of t1H�' wol1](; b'elng done by Meade, But-

: .'

��A" M it f F
'

t" th P
'" ler and' Linn.?' As M·yrtl� DlJ.!ks �y&,

�
.s a a er.0 ac

e ep Trophy?" this hU!iltllng editor "If otlfe'r felk!3 can- win, wli� .cltn't
_

.

writes: "Clubnrates, we are going
;J

.atter that cup full force. 'We assure
you?" I sha'n be very grad indeed.to

L_ 1f"t_�A Jud you that all C6fil;petitfon..for-an prizes give any county leader or 'club 'mein-

says tm: uuu,�."
. �

Ire will be clean on our-pare, and we t.l
ber ad'Viee and assistance hi 'starting a

__Ib-'''';;;:� that YJ>U are dtilflg the same for US.
club paper. I know of' no b�Uer W8:'!

Let us all do otrr best to win. a pl!�,
to arouse il1t�rest in .t�e clu� w�rk

but if we' are unlucky let's ta.ke It in among boys ·and gi.rls who aren t �.em
the right way and congratulate tlie

bers now. Th� Capper�,Calf club has

'winner:" Clarence certa-inly desel'ves- �any _advantages over fhe. other ,Cap

the c6Ii'1pfete. co.operation of eftry ,per clubs! f�r it can profit by the ma�7
Meade COlUity ]>6y and,_gll'l, and I 'liope'

Ideas thougllt, up by t!te older clubs
.. :

to see fhe paper beconfe' the succes8' it Do you k'now, the club manager is

'.desenes tobe'
� tempted to open the contest for ·the

,

.

.

..
pep' tr'opby- to all calf club m�mbe.rs,

Butler's Awake; Too fio matter whether there is more than

:f)t)wn in :Sutler county a nevt club one ih' a' county. Last _year,: over- in

,JIf,(per has put il) an' appearana� lind Missouri, the p�g club pep t!'opby cup

-it's somethi.ng. of which not Oiil� [the was awarded. to It boy- who had no

(members in that county but in the 'en- tea�mates b�au� t!te club manager

tire' stllte Ipay be proud. "The Balin-' felt lie tD.'o.st. del!-el've� the honor. r cll�

yard Magazfne" is. a monthly published'. .9l{.fel1. say (baf if some Capper Calf

by the Capper Calf and Poult�y clutJ cli1}J Mt. 01" girl .ahows, an unlimit.ed

membe'r.s of Butler county. The edl� amount of pep and ml{k�s the number

tol" is Myrtle Dirks, poultry club of points nece!jsary,. that member 'w'l!ll

leader, and the aflllity flUs gillf' shoW'it be .full, con�l��red when ,the trophy is

is much above tbe ordinary. The first awartled.. �.(1" lo�k up t'!le club story

issue is in magazine shape, with home- which gave the list of ,pomts,.aJ;ld keep

illustrated' cov.el', an� typewritten as accoili.'ft- o'f your score .

neatllV as many a highly-paid st-enog� We have, ·wUh us thiS time another

rapher could have made it. Tl'ie fol1. 'firie-looking' club memDer an"'O' hiB

, lowing aTe items :of interE!!3t to caM cll>ln�. (I1h1s chap i.s Kenneth G:tllhl1Dl

club members, and I want you to read of Russell .county, and he's the only

the last one.with especial care: club member� in that county who '!:'tasn'l:

"The poultry and, calf club membel's .Angus· ca�v:es�' Kenn-eth and his Hi'll·

have decided to hold jofnt fileetln� ..
steins Ift� ,showhrg pep; tho, alld n. will

and have just one set of of.ficers foit hurry his teamtlIates"'fo keep ·up'. And

the two clnbs, The officers elected at by the way, girls, aren't the: boys' .get

tbe last meeting are Eva Leatherman� ting ahelld of you til' the picture -line"

president, and Dorothy pirks) sect:� l'm S'!lre we've sllow.h 'more boys th'an

'tary."
- girls lll· the club o9tory,

"John Dirks has just returned from·
---�'----

. ManhriititllilJ:, wbere h.e ha:,s been attend�. Cattle' Va.lues in South.-Afrlc.a.
ing tbe Kansas Sta,fe" �gdculhH'al col-

le�e, Be Seem'ed glad' to() get home, but'
..

A snmmary of the sales lists of" tIlO
we tliirilt be was'more eager to' see his various pUl'e.bred. cattle consignmeJlt

, calves than 'his' folk�!'
_

sales beld. in South Africa du·ri.:J;tg ·lUI!).
"Evll .Leatherman has lost one' of her gives tlie:. loHowJng averages and 11'11

contest calves, but it was not the pure- ,prices �

bred one. Her calf is sueb a fine oriJ!
that sI'le' can't fil),cl a na:m,e that is good

.. enong,h :for it, so she just caUs it 'My
'(faIf:'" . ,

.

"LiUTe' JennIe Dirks has been- hea',-

188 W E' h b S Waterlooo. low�� fng so much a'bout purebred stoCk aM

......
1

, _'_I¥_t__t.... - .....---..J l
chickeIlB that ... o�e� day wlien she:!!anfe

r
.

�! ,I

" It will actually cost you
less to uSe the·.Rea,1 To
baceo' Chew.

Any man who uses the

Real Tobac�o. Chew will
tell you' "titBit. : �.. .<

The full;d£h .
taste' lasts

longe'r - and . a s'matt
. chew J!ivesmote genuine"
sattsfactien.

.... '.

..:

OJ �, •

Put up'hr '·wo styrn
.

, .

RIGHT CUT -is' a sbort..;cut· toba�C'(j
,

.
t

..

W-B :CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

WC'yJl1cHl-BruCOf' 1�_(JJilp ... lr-'J' '1-,1 : ....JdIJ..f"1y ""�'YV (r,ll, ':".�j
I

BOVEE '·FURNACES·
Pipe·.ess-, Central Heating and __

,

Regular _:piped
25 YeQ.l!'s on the Market

ABSOLUTELY BlGB GRADE- •

. 'tHE BEST MANUF:NC1'UBED

Write for our Catalog and SpeCial Manufacturer's .Prlce.

BOVEE FURNACEWORKS'
'"

BY E.$.BLE H'-'WJIl.'PlIIA'lt
Club M.....et'
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Fe�d' Sorghums '.With" :Care',=��!.���incr��
,

v ..'
'

, . ,j ,,' stOck�were. tun� b,lAn lust-.the'SIlJne.
1 manne» tbat' sthCi:', 'were' turned mto
/oth�r, ,�t:ore<'.1t might be well 'to
state 'hire, '�owever, that it is a good
plan to leave stoCk in Sudan pasture'
tor, only, a Abort while the first daf. \

CONDITIONS
.under which," sor- sirup as an antidote 1tr cases oJ,pols- or two in order, to overcome any' �-

gnuma are poisonous· are 'not oning thru feeding sorghum forage. sible danger of bl�ting... -..
"

fully understood and for this rea- The amount of actual poisoning that
.I There is n� w�y 1p. which the pres

SOD it is not possible to make a defi- takes place is so smill that it is foolish ence of Prussic "aeld can be detected'

�ite statement about the matter. How- to waste any;, time in debating whether easily in the field. A la,boratriry' an

ever, the fact that sorghums prod�ce an it is safe to plant Ute crop. Only one alysis is necessary to determtne this

active poison is known. This poison � case was called to the abtention of the but there is sai!]. to be a, v�r.y hitter

Prussic acid whleh Is also correctly Kansas Experiment station in 1919. taste to the leaves o.f those plants
ealled hydrocyanic acid. The amount This was on a field ,of 'Sudan grass. An which are high 10 'acid content, Tl)is

actual�y produced in the plant varies examination made very shortly after test can be, used as' a rougn illide.'

greatly and ,t Is this factor of great the poisoning showed that there ..were There is scarcely any-danger' that Pois
variation that makes the use of pre- two distinct growths in the field. One onlng would occur to man if 11 "mall

ventive measure JlO difficult. We was perfectly normal and the other amount o� even badly affected sorghU�
.never can IIta�e defUlitely tHat a field Was tlecid�ly stunted. Both kinds were tasted.

,

contains the acid . unless we make ae- were analyzed and it was found that _
There Is a-mistaken notion prevalent

mal tests and often we cannot find any the stunted grass ran so high in Prus- tlint by mowing the 'first.crop, dangf)r
traces of it when under other similar sic acid that the feed was Indeed-dan- of poisQning'1n the subsequent growth&
circumstances there was pleni'Y of it. gerous, In fact it was so fatal that- i8 removed. '. Second growth sorghumit' ,

We cannot say either that one variety two cows from a lot of seven cows that
'

ha� been found to contain large qnan
contains a greater amount than an- were put Into the inclQsure died.JiI. a tlties of the po�son. Frosted plants are :
other, Recent tests made by the Flor- very short while. ,Other ,animals were also' unsafe' and should not be used.'

-

ida Experiment station showM ttiat stricken but they recov,eroo. Perhaps the best way to test out a

some varieties were entirely free· while On the other hand more" than 100 In- suspected field Is to put in Ii, worthless
otbers contained as ,·hlgh as 37 ten qulries were -sent-eut by the college ,In or less valuable anlJifal,. watching it
tbousandths of 1 per cent of the poison. the winter ,of 1919 to men w:ho were closely for a few hoUrS: If no signs 'of
The Nebraska Experiqlent. statlorr using Sudan gr�ss asking them if ·they poisoning a�e noted it ma_y be �nsld

made several analyses which showed .had ·had any losses occur from the, use ered fairly safe for other stock. J1l8t
tbat some plants may contain as high of It as pastuse, They were also asked as-aeon as sUtns of distress are-noted
as 14 one thousandths of 1 per cent, if they fed cattle in an� particular :way In *be test animallt should. be removed
These figures are so small that they" do before turning them In. In all cases' (C"DtiDued OD, Page 27.)'
DOt mean much without some explana- irr!!!�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!��!!!!!!�!!;!!�=!!!!��!!;=;;=;don. It takes about 9-10 of a grain-
about one' four-h,undred and fiftieth of'
an ounce-s-of pure Prussic adid: to kill
a man while 1-50, of a'n ounce is enough
to kill a steer. As a result of the ex

tremely violent 'nature of the poison It
will be seen why only a small per cent
in the plant may produce such havoc
with livestock.

Amount Is Of� sman
Under ordinary circumstances there

is not enougb polson present to be In-.

jurious. It is in only very rare and ex

treme cases that enough Is produced to

kill stock. Very often peculiar thingt;!
occur in connection with sorghums that
contain the acid. For example in 1919
the Kansas Experiment station at Man
battan analyzed' some Sudan grass
Which was grown on the college fal·m.
It contained a fairly Iarge, amount of
'Prussic acid but all efforts to kill stock
by feeding the grass to them failed.'
Tbe animals 'not -only liked it but got
tat on it.
Tbe outstanding points in connection

wltb sorghum, poisoning are first, that
tbe production of poison is greatest in
those plants that have been stunted
thru lack. of rainfall and second, ,that
the danger from poisoning; is constder-
ably less hi the cured hay.

.

Since the amount of poison is great
est in stunted plants it never is advis
able to pasture or to cut a field in thts
condition. Practically all of the pois
onings that occur take place under just
these circumstances. - When it is noted
that all or part of a stand is stunted
there is but one safe thing to do and
that is to keep the stOCK off until by a

trial' with some inferior or worthless.
animal you are able to determine defi
nitely that the plants are not poison-'
ous, If the plants do show by their
effect on the trial animal that they
contain enough poison to be injurious
the field should be permited to ma ture
or nearly so and should then be cut for
hay, The curing shQqJ.d' be done slowly
as by this mea'ns most of the ,p<>ison is
})aBsed off.

..

What Experiments Show
Experimental data has shown .that

certain carbohydrates, the sugars and
starcbes, when mixed in with the creen
lIlaterial hold back or prevent the lib
eratil!_n of the Prussic acid. Since con

t.'e�ltrated feeds 'such as the grains, con
tam these 'carbohydrates it was decided
to try feeding them before turning
stock ,into fields that were known to'
be poisonous. The results were so
gratifying that it ,is now recommended
�a t on suspected fields, the ilDimals be

1
ven a grain ration immediately be-
ore being:.,turned in. The partially,di
�ested grain seems to act as an anti-·
ote. That this 'was true was pretty
:ell proved by the Nebraska "Experi

.

ent station by feeding doses of Prus-

�� acid and glucose sirup to 60me

to
ck. The doses were all large enough

1Il frove fatal but in all cases the ani-

tl�ns {ccovered. This has led that sta- Il!:iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1o recommend! the use of glucose

'01110. 1920. , _

6tttle are SometimesKilled 'by Forage PQisbiiing
. '. J ,

'BY R. L. HENSEL

�

, You bav� niiD� • lot of t#� by'
- ruouiDl ,� ':!\,I,!h!JUt CllOU� t
�, in �. aDd aU,� ,if i

-

" -w� too mu�h trouble �.� \
01 die dust·cap.to �eauie die•
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air pressure:
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S�HRAD.ER UNIVlRSAI)

�WIK-ON-AN-�f.F .PUST,:
�APS � be remove4 9.1' �t,
'qat", two, seconds or iess:'"

"t'IUC� 50 CEN.TIJ: �,

,per� Jet o.Uoui-' '
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Built to meet actual farm conditions.' Because of
its unusual power and endurance; economy; free
dom from the need for repairs; long life; low final
cost; progressive farmers call it, "The greatest thing
that ever. took the�place of horsesAI'. "

-.

You owe it td_ yourSelf to learn more abou� high..

grade motor ,trUcks, for every cent they save from
'your cost of production and distribution is added

"

directly to your�rofits. �rite for the 3z..page book
.

that, describes the DiamondT Farm 'Specia1�ost
_100 'interesting illuStrations and clear eJg)lanations
·Of feature,s eyery farm:er should know: Your name
on :r postcard will brfug it-free.

_.-"
,

. ,

DIAMOND T MOTOR�CAR�CO.
4$52 -West 26th Street fB

.

Chicago, m.

./
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IIOSQuitoesaDd.ManyOtherVicious loseetsAreDestroyed
By Bofsn. G�'

!tll1 a hundred l'lies with a Hofstra; ,llie pores of their Bldns. That kiDs
.., wjth no more energy than it them. They can't fly high eDQugh in
lakes to �t" three of the :filthy a room to �t away from ;it.

� earry death � disease' Ford Plant BiI: l!s� .

1Wherever they go. Kill them by whole- Hofstra Is absolute1:r �amnless to
.ala. 'Poisons are dangerous to dill- humans and otW lUllg-ibreat.hiDc
,mn ad p8Wn-upa. Stick)' flypaper ereatlires. Used 'II"II!'I"',__
�esses." And flies ean escape these in the big Ford ,

•
tDetbo� But thet can't �pe Hol-I 'plant at· Detroit, �

... j National 'Moose
. Bow Gun Works' 1 B 0m 0, Moose-
'!'his yellow, �nd gnu works• heart, Ill. Tuber

ta bellows. A :slight pressure of 'the; eulosis Sanitori
Ibamb spra)'fl Hofstra powder into! um, 11ft. Vernon,

. tile ,air. It floats �eryw�era. Plies Mo., and maDJ'_.� it. iilto thell" bodi!S�. other insti�tions. Balls moaqui�
.ants. bed bugs, dUcken mites aDd lice,
'(l'8l'den pests and mlU1J' others. .

'Buy -the loaded .gun at·� or
drugglist for 16 cents. Cheaply re
filled with package .Hotstm ill, 25c, GOa
'and '1 sizes. If dealer eaIl�t Sa"l,.
JOU, send 15 cents to'u. aDd we'll man
direct. aOFS'l'RA)[Fa. 00., 20t N�

.

_ QeJeDDe. Tal8a; OJda.
.

Deafness
• Perfecthearht« IeDOWbetU reo
Itored In ev�conditionofdeaf·
Dess or defective hearing from

•

c:auses such as Catarrhal Deaf·
ness, RelllXedorSunkenDrumslThICKenedDru� Roaring ana

., Hissin" Sounds. Perforatedl
Wholly 'or Partially .�troyea
DtumS,Dischargefrom�etc.

�_80D Common·Senae Ear Druma

�Wirelesa'
Phones for 'M Ears" require no

e but effectively replace what is,lacklnlJ o�
ive in thenaturaleardrums. Theyare aimple
which the wearer easily fita into the ears

.... tl eyarelnvisible. Soft, safeand comfortable.

. ·.Witte ttidlzJ1 for our 168pageFREEbookonDEAF
� BivinlJ Y01:l full particuiars and testimOIl�S.

- 'WILSON EAR DRUM C01Ift�t!.cI81Ullter-5outhem BIde. OUlSv� K¥o

The Wonderful
Attractions of

British Columbia
Few countries po8II!II8 an the conditions foe
happy. prosperoua living as does BdtiIIh eo.
lumble. The varieties ofdlmate UId eOIl offer
inducements for almost every braDch of qri.
culture. Whether in thewarm InteriornJI�
the rich grazing table lands or the fruitful
lowlands of the coalt orVancoUftll IIII11d..tbe
advantages offered for

DairyanlL Fruit GrowIn8
'and Stock Ral.....

.-eweb as mUBt appeal to thoiIe who willi ta
improve their circumstances ;iad at the·....
time live in a country of delightful climate,
magnificent scenery. varied resources, pro.
sressive people and abundance of oJJP8rtunitJ
for development. BritishColumb�play.
£fOund of America-is already famous·for tbe
lP!odu_ction of. its orchards, fields and dairies.
l>Iow IS the tune to
L.am about thl. wonderful ProYlnc�
and share in its possibilities. Its industrial
life-mining. lumbering. fishing. manufacturo

. ing, transJil0rtatlon-assures a ready markeC
at good prIces for all the fanner can produce.
Schools. churches, railways. roads. telephones,aU the conveniencesof an old land awaIt yOU in
thlanew Province ofOpportunity and Success.
.....lIatrated Utera�l'l1ap1 _�O•• 1ftl&e.:Deputo_GC�Ula'li'a, ,or

F. H. HEWITT,
2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

, 0..1....0-............

Ground -Limeston.'
For Acrloul'lIral Purposes

Write for price and FREE sample.
DOLESE BROS. 'COMPANY

12 S. La Salle St., Chicago, IIUnol.
Plant Elllorado, Kansas

.,.

IiiiiiiII8I'A Good
RazorGiven

,With Your Order For
'Kansas Farmer and M�il and Breeze

We guarantee this razor because we know they have the ma.terinl and
workmanship that will please every man. Only the immense quantities
.•ve use enable us to make this liberal offer. The blade is of the fin_est
razor steel, %-inch wide, higply tempered and polished, hollow ground
.and sharpened ready for use. Handle is of the ever-serviceable white

.

hard rubber. A !3uperior razor in every respect..

to-Day Offer
We will send this razor

"witli a one-year new or
;renewal subscription to
···Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze for only'$1.50
or'-with a three-year sub·
:scription at $2.50.
:"

�

r;:.: -;a7m:'-== 7.a-;;·:n; -;re::.1
I Topeka, .Kansas. .

. IEnclosed find $ .••• , ••. for which send

I me your paper. for, the. term of ...•.... Iyears and the razor prepaid as per your

JI special offer" : .

I Name .• ;••.••....••.. ", .. ;•••" ••••• :0 •••• :••••• I
I Addre�s ......•..._ ; .•••• r,- l'
L...= .:.:.J

Should a Boy With Nine Pigs be Discouragedj"
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

Club Manaaer

'THE contest fo·r the pep trophy, extra trouble, but it's worth it," com
and the fine fellowship and team- ments a club member. I believe every
work tbat result" ·constitute an boy will agree' with bim. Next Decem

exceedingly important part of Capper ber we're going to have the highest Per
club work, There is no greater honor eentage of members turning in com
to "be won by club members than the pIete contest records that the Oapper
beautiful pep tl'ophy and the accom- Pig club ever has known. The monthly
panying knowledge that you and your report system is eliminating, th:e· small
county have distanced every other errors that may ea�ily creep in unless
county in the state. Aftl!r all, tho, a monthly cl:i.eck-up is made. And let
training boys to become better live- me tell you, fellows, the reports cause
atock men and thereby improving the the club manager much. extna work,
farming industry of� the state is just too, but It's all worth- while.

'

New
as important as a)lything else,. and feeds and their values afford numerous
club. members must not lose sight of problems; and I think it will be well
this. for all members to know of such ruI·
"I guess I will drop out of the Cap- Ings, For. instance, __there -·is. no eea

per Pig club because there are only test price for cornchop. After talk·
two .in the club, counting l4lyself. If ing this over with an experienCltd hog
any more go into the club Dext year I man, I've decided that members should
will join again." Bow many pigs do count cornllhpp at the same rate given
you suppose the boy who wrote that for sh'elled corn, $2.75 a hundred
has? Ni�e! Now, what do you think pounds, Then, there are the rabbits
of that? Thls boy has lost sight of tha·t some boys are giving their hogs.
the many cash prizes that may be won, Let's count . them, at 5 cents apiece,
and the experience to be gained from and they're easlly worth that, for they
club work, no matter whether he has take the place..of tankage, to some ex

any teammates. "I wish-.there were tent. Be careful about feeding rabbits,
some more boys in the club in this tho, for they must j)e fr,esh and should
county," _writ�s another boy, "but as be given as regularly as possible. An·
there aren't rn just work that much other thing, If you're bUfing feeds in
harder and show them what they're hundred-pound Jots it iSn't necessat:y
mtsslng." This boy is the kind that to welgh every feed in order. to be able
will win, no matter what he takes up. to tell at the end of the .month the
You can't let someone else do your exact quantity fed durtng the precede
work, and any.boy who has nine pigs, lng 30 days. Simply estimate as aceu
or any other number for that matter, rately as possible, betng J:'areful to see
aud decides to drop contest work, is that your estimates totall up right; that
beginning the :l!ormation of a mighty is, if you estimate that 35 pounds have
·bad habit.. Stick to the, game, fellows. . been fed at the end of the Inonth 'from
"YoU win even if you lose;" Is the a hundred-pound sack of sbQrts, be
motto at many club members.

.

sure to count 'only 65 pounds on the
A Priz� for Poland Boosters following month's report,

Talking about prizes, here's one thltt As I write this, letters are pouring·
should make Poland boosters sit up in on every mall;.orderi-ng stationery,
and take notice. Fred B. Oaldwell, vottng' for breed club officers, request
Topeka. Kan., Route 8, writes the club lng pedigree. blanks, thanking me for

manager that there's 'a $50 Polana.' the club' buttons, telllng about ·sows

China gilt fo:c. Capper Pig club boys to a.nd pigs, and in fact containing men

compete for. Mr. Caldwell states that bon of everythi�g club, members. are
this gilt wjll be given either by hlm- doing. What .an Interesting thing l� is
self or by the Kansas Poland China: to be in .such close touch with a fine'
Swine Breeders' association ... Isn't that lot of chaps such as we have in the
w�come news? The club owes Mr. - Capper Pig cl�b, and what a 'busy time
Caldwell a sincere vote of thanks. it is for everyone! Club members are

This prize is for competition bi all doing men's' work on the farm, .but
Capper Pig club members who have they're 'not permitting themselves to
Polands entered in the contest, and will neglect their flub work. At the end
be awarded to the boy having the of the year they'll be glad they stayed
bighest grade at the end of the club· with the game. And there's still time
year, December 15. All.d don't f�rget, for county meetings.
you Duroc and HampshIre enthUSIaSts, "We held our meeting the 19th"tha t D. O. Banl::roft of Osborne, Kan., .' .'-

will give a $50 Duroc gilt, and that the WrItes ��Ullty' Leader <:arl Dews of
Kansas Hampshire Swine Breeders' as- Osage. We bad a �Ir attendance,
sociation hu.s offered a Hampshire gilt even if the weather did look bad and
of the same value. Now let's have it was a bUlilY time. The dinner was

prize offers from the Chester Whites served in cafeteria' style and we ute
and Spotted Polands. .). 'under a large elm·tree. About 4 o'Clock
"Making mont�ly reports is a little it began to rain. We plan to have our

JaDles Grlote8 of Coffey-Count)'. )\'I:th His Poland OIltnn Entry. This. Chap
Learaed How to Bailie �Ogll b.,. Caring ·lbr BWl'ly Pip.



Feed .Sorghums Wi�h Care
(Continued from pS:ge 25.)· .

and given a dose of corn sirup at once.
'rile usual ..sfmptoms of poisoning

Hili.\' be divided into three -stages about
:IS follows: First, the animal appear'!
to lie bew.ildered, t.be breathing is dit"
Ileult and the pulse is slow. In. the,
'p(;onel stage -the pupils dilate, vomiting'
or-curs and; the animal may utter- loud
cries. 'l'here may be spasmodic and in

votuutary discharge, of urine and feces.
'Ille animal may fall unconscious and
have convulsions. The last stage is
chnracterized by complete collapse,
�PIlSl11S, general paralysis .and death.
'1'h., poison acts very rapidly and any
treatment contemplated mus(' be given
ill tile early stages.
'l'he following precautions in the use

of sorghums may b{l of value: .

Don't pasture sorghums that obave
berome stunted thru lack of rainfall
without first· testing the field out by
putting in a less YI;llll�ble anil:PIlJ 'Uld
watching it closel" tor II t.l!w boun. If'
110 signs of dlli1tr-ess are .notM. tb.e ,ti�ld
nUll' be con&idered safe. If. b.l;)wever,

'

you wish to play dou� .ute. iive the
annuals a grain ratio». iDlmed'l&t(;lly be
fore turning them Into the PIlstnre.
Don't cure suspected sorghums that

are cut for hay too rapidly. The slower,
the curing i8 done the_gJ'eater will be
tli(� amount of polson that is removed.
Don't pasture frost, bitten (i;QrghuUfI:l.
Last and most Important, don't .be

afraid to plant sorghums because they
�(llnetillies poison' stock. 'The value Ilf
sOl'ghullls on Kansas farms is so gl'eat
while the danger is so SDlllll, tlult a
IUIlCh larger aereage sh'ou}!l be planted,
We never have st()POOd smllklni 'be-
Ullise tobacco eontatns an ,active pOison',. 'Money S�V1·ng n,rder Blankund we never have stopped t.lel\lnJ tor- �---....----- V ---------�

age to animals 'because every DoW and
then some .IlDlmals die trom ''forage
poi.-onlng." It woul.�J·be 3ulilt.a.14)glelll Presi-de'.nti·al' Camp'a-ignto be afraid W plant fjor�bUJD� Illl .ac-
couut of the oceaslonal �11!le.s 9f -pots- RENEWOluug as it would be to stop raising A great political battle is approaching-the 1920

!'attle because every once in a while TH.REE presidential election..... Congress is .solving the great
oue is killed by lightning.' .

after-the-war pl'oblems. Renew Yllur subscription now

YEARS'
and keep posted -on all the big issue!! of the day.

SAVE How To S�ve a Dollar
The �regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

$1.00 Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00' by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send UB two yearly subscriptions ·at

$1.00 each and get your own 8ubscl'iptlon f�.
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.Tuly 10, 1920.

e,.t nleeting With the Shawpee"�,
. �l;b if it can be arranged;" .

,

"fhis report co!Des, fr.,om
..

Gilbert

,'huff, Reno <:ounty leader:. .Our . last

Hleeting certamly was a f1n� one. We

had more .grunts. than. cackles present,

U" there were fIve pig club members.

1l;lll two poultry club girls. And! say,

I certainly liked the pig club button,.
:Lilrl will wear it where .everybody can

Rei' it."
01 her club members are proud of

[llcil', buttons. too, and I'm sure that

110 III<'wber will appear at a meeting
this month without a button. All. over

the "Olllltry, also, will appeae the breed

dlill c::ll'ds. If you didn't get a button

or t:l I'd, write the dub manager

abolll it.
.'

SO)JIe hogs I'm showing you tbis time .

nreu'r they? Some boy, too, for James

n rimes is making the fin,est kind of

sllrlwiug, both with his hogs and in the

[Jig fight Ooffey county is putting- up
for the pep tropliY. I'll wager you can't
guess this c�ap's nickname. Give it

u[l? Well, it's "Pivot, -;Tr-" ·and he gets
it from his older brother' who was

ealled "Pivot" "fhen he played football.

I{ANSAS M.{\.P. TO RE�ERS
We have arranged to furnish readers

Of. Kansas Farmer and 'Mail and-Breeze
With a big three sheet Wlill Ma,p of
Kansas. This large map givei you tbe
u.l'(�a in square mileM, and the popula
tion of eacb county; also name of fbe'
couuty seat of each county; it- sltows
;.11: location of all the towns, cities, rail-
Q,llls, automobile roads rivers illld in
tel'urban electric lines nnd give's a list

��,all the principal cit�e8 .of tbe United
J. ,ltes. For a short time only we will
glre
r

one of these big' wall' maps of

t�H llsas postpaid to aU,who send $1.215
. tay fOl' a oJ]e-year 'new or renewal

�l�i�cription to l{aIlsas Farmer.... Ilnd
ll, .

,

and Breeze. Or. given with :a

('ii·�ar subscription at $2.25. Every
ih�=en. of Kansas should have OJ;le of

Rane, Instructive wall PlIlPS. Addrees
TOP:l�s FKarmer and Mail a.nd Bre�e,

,a, an.-Advertisement.

Many th
-

.

(bards uousands of small farm or

letter'. \v. I be set ne:lrt year, if tbe

1!'a;'n;�P�elDg receive.d by the Capper
re� are any llldication.

"';1\ pa�s to keep tbe farm buildings
llaillt.palUted, even if Ule prices of

., are bigh. "

. ,-

Ready' toGo I' . (

.

This Stewart one-ton truck is specially equipped to get your wheat to:m.:.
ket at the lowest possible cost; Electric lights, electric starter, magneto .igm- 4_�

tion, pneumatic tires and a three-Ill-one farm body. __

Do you know it costs you 29 cents per ton per mile to haul your wheat in the � lara
wagon and only 14 cents per+ton per mile in a motor trllckY

.

,

Can you afford not 'to awn a motor truck' .

See the Stewart dealer In your' territory or write' us direct,
_.)

The. Following �re Authorized Stewart Dealera ia K'allla.�
Harding Wheel Co .., Topeka Heck Bros., Beloit
E. G. Bolz & Son, Wichita ..Agne� Auto & Tractor Co., Salina
Johnson Sales Co., Ft. Scott Graber Supply Co., Hutchinson
C. A. Leonard, Eldorado· \ • T. E. Bobeetson, Smith Center
F. A. Louis, Colby Chestnut & Ohestnut.:Clay Center

-

R. W. WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
Di.tri6ator

Stewart Motor Trucks
WeHem MiaaoW'i
Kan....
Oklaho....

1414 McGee Street
. Kanaa•.Cj.ty, Mo.

SAVES
TIME

-

'TROUlILE
AND

EXPENSE·

PostotflCJe ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•.••• ,-.. • • ••• . . • .• State •...•••••••••••

One

Year

i..
Enclosed find ............ for which please enter the ftillowing subscriptions

'. .

to Kansas ;Farmer and Man and Breeze for the term of
_,;
••••••••year••••••••••

Name -_••• _., R. F. D Box ,.
.

Postoffice .•••..•••.........••............ _ :' State ...........•... $1.00
�

� Three

Yean

$2.00

Name R. F, D Box '; ..

. .

Postoffice ••..•.•••.•••..•••••.... '" '" '.'" .. .. State ............•..

Name, ••••••........••••................ R. F. D
'

Box : .

,

II

,.

'I

II.
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Keep Yout Hone at Workl
Don't Jay him 1111_ for lOre ahoolcl<.ra,
�e IZIIIfa, etc. U.e Blckmore·•.::!,�
It'iaiwblle be worksl yo..... mone,.......Jc If

�h:�da��t.AIao uk ,.
....._If always keep� BIe....

="IinZSklnOlntmentaDdBlckmore..
..� 1Jn!Jnent. AM roar deaJer

Cash for Bags
Don't throw them away. Save them and
.hlp to_ �'11 pay you HIGHEST MAR·
KET PRICE. Get your nelgllbor to ship
hi. balf. with yours. 60 years In buslne.s.

.
,

FULTON BAG a COTTON MILLS
GIIO 8. 8ev_th St. 8t. Louia, Mo.

IOWA AUCTION SCHOOL
GBEATEST AUCTION ScHOOL ON BABTH

. 'Leam 10 be aJi auctton..r. We teach practical aue

tIoneerl.... Nut term be,lns Mondl1. Septemb.r 6th.
IIIId comprl_ fWl' weeka. In our school :vau learn to
..n '" actual pr••tIee-on ,••I.Uo••tock In a $20.000
ale panUon. We anarantee to t••ch you the prof.. •

ilion or refllnd 70lIr money. Write for c.t.lo, at ",ce.
ad plan' 10 PTepare yourlleJr W earn from $50 to $Iao
ad up par da7. Enroll early .s poealble. Addr...

LOUIS A. WILSON
••tlo¥) LIve Stook Auotioneer LolfaD, Iowa

� PLAN-PLANT-SAVE
Your Feed Crop

We ana,·.nt•• Climax Til. 8110'9. They
lut forever. Steel retnrorcrna at every
IDOrtar-Joint. Lowest frelRht rates on

ouned tile to majority Kan•••·Okl.·

bom�,.�1:�9nent .1 Time. Itself."
Writ. for full Infurmatlon.

CUMAX TILE a' SILO Co.
__NallTllur ..0 .IICUllm .LDL

. I

Apron Pattern Free
This pretty new one

piece house apron is
one' of the most'prac
tical that can be
worn. It is simple,
attractive and com

fortable. The apron
is a one·piece model,
buttoning on should
ers. The pattern is
cut in three sizes
small, medium and

large.
Speeial 20 Day Of

fer. To quickly in
troduce The House
hold, a big story and
family magazhpe, we'

make this liberal of
- fer good only. 20

days: Send 25 cents for a one-year
subscription and we will send you
this Apron Pattern l'ree. Be sure

to. give size and say you want pat
te� number 9008. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dres. Dept. 86, Topeka, Kan.

Read
the classified
advertising
columns.
They may save

you many dollars.

\

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL'AND' BREEZE

Big.Wheat ·Yield· Assured
Farmers Will Store Grain on Their Farms

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

WHEAT prospects In Kansas stlll
continue bright, and it is possl
ble that the yield, may exceed

the estimate of 110 million bushels
made by the Kansas state board , of
agriculture. Altho the acreage is about
a third less than for last year the

yields are much larger and the grain
is of better quality as a rule. Wherever
wheat has been cut farmers are elated
over the tests made in the fields. An

I
occasional field will show 30 bushels
or a little more, but of course such

fiel�s are exceptional. It is now be-
lieved that a large part of Southern
Kansas will average 18 bushels an acre.

An average IJf H bushels an acre over

the whole state would mean a produc
tion of 135 mUlion bushels. In view

of this fact It would seem that tbe estl
-mate of 110 million bushels made by
the state board of agrtculture would
be an €'xtremely couservatlve one.

The best yJelds that have .been reo

ported on the new wheat crop were made

on ground that was plowed somewhat

deep and early In the plowing season

with tractors. This
..early deep plowing

with horses or mtiles is not so prac
ticable as thru the use of tractors. The

shortage ·of farm labor also made it

uecessary to speed up the work and the
tractors seemed to offer the only solu

tion. ,
Storing Grain in Bins

No shortage or feeling of tight money
is being felt in the harvest situation.
Most Kansas bankers are eager to lend
farmer9 considerable money In hold-

ing for better shipping conditions and

prlces, They are urging the farmers
not to worry over car and locomotive

'shortages, but to build bins. Many are

purchasing metal bins which are rat

proof and weatherproof and really such
an investment is small in consldera

tion with the value of the wheat It

self. Many. are also stacking their

grain and will not thresh until late in

the year when it is hoped that the car

situation will have improved to some

extent.
The mill and elevator situation is

congested. to say the least. Some mills

are so full of grain and flour and so

unable to move their product, that the
mill. men are refusing wbeat. Many
country elevators are choked with
wheat, some of -it even said to be last

year's crop. And in a .rare case. here
and ,there, are found farmers who are

holding to their 1919 crop themselves.
:

General Crop Conditions
General crop cond'ttions in Kansas

are' considered satisfactory. The Kan·

sas state board of agriculture in its

report for the week ending July 3 saY9:
"The past week has been character·

ized by conditions very. favorable for

-growing crops. Good ruins have fallen

in Eastern and Central Kansas, with

local showers elsewhere. Reports on

the condition of wbeat" are almost

unifQrmly high. Harvest i9 well along
toward' completion in Southern Kansas

and' is well begun in Northern Kansas.

Eapy. threshing is reported in Southern

Kansas. While the presence of grass�
hoppers. Hessian fly and chinch bugs
is #1entloned, little apprehension ap

pears to be felt except from grasshop
x*I;'S; The damage actually resulting
fi:otn this cause is not large as yet.

.
'.'·l'be week has beell especially favor·

able: for corn. Good progress is re·

port�d· for the Cl'OP from almost every

COUIlty. In spite of heavy rains in

8"Ome localities cultivation on the wbole

ilils progressed normally and the fields

are· being handled well.
"The pota to crop has more than

maintained its earlier fair condition.

In Eastern Knnsas favored with con·

9ide'rable rain a marl,ed improvement
has .taken place. Digging has' begun
in the Kaw Valley.
"The condition of the grass,.· in tbe

grazing sections in Southeast Kansas

hus l)('ell much improved by the rains

during the week and cattle on pasture
are generully reported as making en

(,Oil raging gains. The grass in West·
ern Kansas would be benefited by
more. llloist.ure."

. Local conditions of ci·oP!l. and farlll
work Ill'e shown in the following county
reports:' I
nllrhel'-Weather Ig very bDt. The mercury

regIstered 106 In the shade July 1. Harvest

'8 progressing. Wheat will make trom 12
to 15 bushels an acre. Spring crops need
rain. Corn Is laid by. Katlr and cane are

doing well. Very little livestock Is being
marketed. Cattle lire fattening and pastures
are good. No sales are being advertlsed.-
Homer Haatlng", July 3.

.'

Barton-Wheat harvest Ig progressing
tast. Harvester combines have begun their
work. Wheat wIll average trom 20 to 26
buahets. 'We have plenty ot harvest help.
Corn and katlr are In good condition. Oa t s

are cut and barley �rlpe. Weather has been

hot and- dry the past week.-E, J. Bird,
July 3.
Vba.s_The most· welcome rain we ever

have had tell June 29. Farmers were baul
Ing water to cattle In pastures. Some pae
tures were good yet. Wheat Is cut and �he
yield will be good.. The second' cuttlnll/ ot
alfalfa will be poor. Molrt all garden truck
'Is dead. Oats are In poor condltlon.-F. D.

Pracht. June 30.
Cherok_June was dry but we are hav

Ing good showers now and crops look well.

Harvest Wall excellent and the weather was

cool and dry. 'Vheat and oats are In the

�h���k ��\������ �!r��ln�a�1!1. a��t t���r'i,��
some are going to market. Butter sells tor

60c; butterfat. 62c; milk that test .. 6. 30c
a gallon; eggs. 28c; young chickens. 30c.-L.
Smy.es. July 3.
Cheyenne-Local showers fall occasionally z

that provide plenty of moisture. Wheat Is

tlllln8' well. Some damage trom t)te tly has
been. reported In the south part ot county
but the average yield will be better than
last year. Harvest will begin about July 10

or 16. Pastures are In excellent condItion
and stock Is doing well. The wheat car stt

uatlon Is much Improved. Wh.eat. $2.36;
butterrat, 60c; eggs, 28c.-F. 114. Hurlock.

July 2.
. Clla:r-:&:armer.. are thru cutting wheat and

oats. and nave begun threshing. The yields
In the. valleys and norlh halt pt countv will
be good. but the crops In the south pait
will not be so large. The quality ot wheat

Is excellent, and should grade No.1. It

'probably will average 17 buaheta an acre.

Th.e yield ot oats will be unsatisfactory.
Four Inches of ra in tell In the north part
of county on J.une 29 but the south part
Is very dry and the· temperature registers
100 to 106 In the shade. Wheat I .. selling
tor $2.60; new wheat. $2.42 to_$2.65; corn,

$1.76; hQgs. $15; hides, Bc.-P. R. Forslund,

July 3. ,

Coffey-Weather Is hot. We had a good
raIn recently which. was needed for corn

and katlr but It put the wheat down a lit.

tie. Farmers are harvesting. ·'Wheat and

outs ripened at the same time. The potato
crop was cut short by dry weather. Llve

stock Is .dolng well and grass Is good.
Prairie iY Is being baled.-A. T. Stewart,
July 3.

.

Dlcklnson-Han'est Ig almost over. Wheat

Is good but oats was damaged by the dry
weather. 'We had a 3-lnch rain June 29

which delayed cutting a day and a half. and
made th.e work difficult on account. of the

sort ground. Corn Is growing tast. and the

tlelds are clean. Pasture. were getting dry
but are becoming green since the raln.-F,

1>1. Lorson. July 3.

Donlphau-W" had a good rain .June 27
which was needed very much. Corn Is In

good condItion but IIi late tor this time ot

year. A great deal of hay has been put up.

Farmers are beginning to cut wheat. Pas·
tureg were drying up betor!> the rain. Hogs,
$16.80; corn, $1.70; oats, $1.06; potatoes. $4;
cream•. 48c.-B. B. Ellis. June 28.

Elk-Crops are In good condition and we

ha\'e had plenty of moisture. Wheat and
oats are In the shock and tarmers have be·

gun to tbresh today. Wheat will yield ex·

ceptionally well. and the oats crop will be

sa tisfactory. The pota to crop was good.
Cattle are healthy. and hogs are scarce.

Cream Is worth. 48c; prairie hay. $12.-C. C.

Jones, .June 28.

Franklin-We have had two heavy rains
In the past week which hindered wheat and

oats cutting. Oate Is tailing badly. but

wheat Is not ao ripe. Much hay Is being
put uP. also some prairie hay., Corn looks

wei I.-E. D. Gillette. July 2..

Gove--The last week of June was warm

and very little wind blew. 'Wheat and bar·

ley ripened fast. Wheat will make an avo

erage crop. All other crops are growing
well. Cattle are healthy. GraRshoppers are

getting thick and- dOing some damage.
Farmers seem to have plenty ot help.
Cream, 62c: eggs. 28c; sugar, 30c; new po ...

tatoes. $8 to $8.40; IJPrlng chickens. 30c.

Newell S. Boss. July 2.
Haskell-Wheat. oats and barley harvest·

I.ng Is on. The qU!illty of wheat Is good.
The oats yield will be light but barley will

yield satlstactorlly. A number ot combines
have been sold. We have plenty ot help.
Good rains have fallen and teed crops and
corn are In excellent condition and are

growing well.-H. E. Tegarden, July 3.

LInn-Harvest has been delayed a day or

two on account of rain on .June 30, but the
moisture was ot much benefit to other

crops. - A tew tleldg :were damaged by hall.
Corn Is clean and Is growing very fast. 011
prospects are good here. Stock Is doIng
well and tat hogs are' Bcarce. Hogs sell for
$14; corn. $1.70; potatoes, 6c a pound; eggs,
32c.-J. W. ClInesmlth. July 3.

Lyon-Wheat Is In very good condition and
will average about 26 bushels an acre. Oats
also 18 In good oondltlon. A good rain tell
June 30 w)1lch wag benetlclal to crops as

the ground was dry. Corn Is satl�factory.
but Is short.. It will grow better slnoe the
rain. We have plenty ot pasture and live·

stllck i9 b.ealthy. We will not have much
fruit but gardens are good.-E. R. Griffith.
July 1.
Nemnlll�-A heavy rain which fell last

nt&:ht was vcrr welcome but It was accom ..

panied by high wind and hall that did much

damage. Stones fell that measured ·4

Inches. Corn and gardens w·ere badly dam·

nged. but wheat Is stili "'anding and will all

be harvested this week.-A. M. C., .July 2.

Neosho-We ha_d a good rnln June 29.
Corn and knfll' are growing fast Rnd prairie
grass Is In' good condition, Tbe tour weeks

of hot and dry weather played havoo with

whea t on prairie land. It will yield only
chicken teed. Oats will make a satisfactory

crop. Pastures Sore good. Eggs 9'811 tor 32c:

-,

• July 10, 1It:!O.. ,

lIaTlO.AL lIollowTlLE SILOS'L..t FOREVER
.

Cheap to InstalL Free from Troubl...
Buy Now

NO Blowln, In
....t ••rll' .Iowln, Do..n
I .."ocllit. 1111,_1 ...
St••1 Relntoreement .ooey coune of Til.
Writ. tod.� 'or prln.. Good to"I:

101')1 open for IIv....nt..
.

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1051 R. A.loI, lid,., KUSAS CITY. 10.
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United States Senator
Arthur Capper, Publisher
The regular subscrIption price

of Capper's Weekly Is $1.00 a

year. On account of the coming.
Presidential Election we will
send t11e paper from now unt.l
February 10, 1921. for only 60
cents. United States Senator
Arthur Capper, the pubUeher. is
in Washington i:nd gets' the news

of the Natlon's Capital first
hand. The 1920 Presidential
Campaign, no doubt. will be a

lively one. Gapper's Weekly Is
keeping its readers advised in all
the news of the day.

A New Story
A new serial will begin at an

early date. and is the lIvellElst and
most thrilling story the Weekly
has ever publlshed.- This story in
book torm would cost you $1.7{i.
You can read this story in Cap-

_ per's Weekly by sending only 60
cents which will pay your sub·
scription tr6m now until Febru
ary 10, 1921. Mall the order blanl,
today,

Caliper'. Weekl,.. Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed tlnd 60 cents for

which please send me Capper's
Weekly from now until February
10, 1921, as per your special offer.

M.B.

Name ........
' .

Address



Oo-operative F� Marketing
BY GEORGE A, MONTGOMERY

--,-

'l'llat farmers of the Mississippi Val
ley a re ready t-O-undertake co-operative
marketing of all the grain raised in
their section of the country was shown
at a meeting of the State Farm Bu
re.ius of 12 Middle Western states held
lit Ames, Iowa, June 22-23. A meet
ill:; of representatives of all the co

operative marketing organizations of
this section was called to meet-in the
nC1I1' future to consider the advisability
(If undertaking such a project.

'

If the plan is reported favox:ably the
fj rst step will be to organize farmers'
eleva tors in each community in the
J,;l'uill belt. This will be undertaken by
the State Farm Bureaus of the differ
ent states, which will send 'men from
theil' organizations into every com

llIunity to help in getting' together
l't1ough farmers to establish an eleva
tor large enough and strongly enough
fillunced to handle the· entire grain
crop of the community.

A Systematie Plan
'I'hs Farm Bureaus will go about the

organization of these in a methodical
Illalluer. Meetings of Farm Bureau of
ficials, state and county, bankers and
(lircctors of existing farmers' elevators
will be held in every Congressional dis
tl'il't. to work out plans for organlsa
(i('11 in the district. General plans for
fillHllcing the new institutions also wlll
he worked out at these district meet
iJigs.

.

When euough of these farmers' ele
\'a IOI'S are organized to make it prac
ticable, it is planned. to organize a co
"JlI'I'ative marketing association for the
l'lltire section thru which the grain han
IllI!r] by these elevators could be sold.
'1'\'i8 would eliminate the boards of
trade of this section if the farmers'
\:k'I'ators became powerful enough to
h:lll(lle all the grain grown in the Mid
dle West.

Cost of Selling Grain
Representatives at themeeting estl

lila tell thu t the cost of' selling grain
tlil'lI the various boards of trade was

h.t,tween 30 million dollars and 40 mil
hOll lloBars,/ a year in commissions
alon�. aside from the large amounts

�ecelvec1 by speculators. The actual
.ost of selling the grain. is only a
small part of -that amount it was said,
:It,d �he balance repl'e'SentelI the prof- ,

�l� of ,commissions firms. The farta
.

" beheve they can make a substantial
�allng by I ti d'"
vn n .'

mar ce ng- co-opet'atively, an,
,

<' t the same time do away with the

�1;�Clll�t,ors who buy up the bulk of all
II) 'l gr'l�n and then advance the price
.tun' pmntwh�hbMfu��fuecOO·'I���a��a==��=========���======••••==�••=.=====�=�cr. .

Joly 10, 1920.
,
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FertilizedWheat
Makes he2lVjl top growth
which holds snOW and
prevents -frequent freEmng

.
and "thawin

-

I�:,�1:::'!�l��' ,

<, _- , _

Fertilized Wh.eat
Makes strong roots whic�

. resist heaving and. "pick'!"up'
quickl� in the spring

WHEAT. should go into the, win
ter strong and· vigorous, It

must have heavy top growth to hold
the snow and prevent too frequent
freezing and thawing. It must have
heavy root growth to "pick up" and go
ahead vigorously when spring comes.

Fertilizer applied at seeding time en..

abies 'you' to defer seeding in order
that the wheat may avoid the Hessian
Fly and still <Ievelop. enough top
growth to protect it through the win..

ter. Fertilizer supplies the plantfood
needed to produce strong, vigorous
plants, well-rooted and well-tillered.

Send for our booklets, "Fertilize� Saves
FarmLabor

"and"WhatFertilizerShall
I Use on Wheat�". Also ask for one
of our Automatic' Formula Find'ers
which helps to' select the right fertiliz�r ..

for eVery crop on the faim." Both are

free for the asking.
-

''High AnalYlia" Fertilizerl forWheat
eneof theaewill Fit the condition. on ;your Farm
The figures represent percenteges of ammonia. available
phosphoric add and potuh, in_the order given:
,I

Where manwe or Ie-
'

Where manu", or Ie-
'

flUmeo have nol been flUmes have been uoed
uled and the lOil is de- and the lOil contoina
lident in AmmODia. IIIlIIicieot Ammonia to
For all late eeedin;. .....no rapid growth.

S-104 Sandy Soil '0-12-4
2-1.2-2 Loam Soil 0-12-2
2-t2.,0 C I a y Soil 0-16-0

Be IUIe to send for our free Automatic Formula Finder

SOIL IMPROVEMENT COMMITIEE
of the National F"rt'il�er A..ociation

CHICAGO

1766 Lllllliler ExcIwa,e BLI,.
BALTIMORE

1066 Stock EJ:claqe Blq.
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�FARM�R'S.L� CLASSIFIED,' ADVE-RTISING
Rate:, 11 cents a word, each Insertion, Oft oz:den for lellll than four·ln.ertlonl; tou;�r-'m;�e consecutive tnsertion. the rate 111.10 cent.. & word. Count &8 &

wbi'4 eacli abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and sh,nature. No display t:y.pe or lllu-strationa admlttecL. Remlttancell mUlt accompaDT orcl.....

'Real .estate and livesto.c� advertlslnll' have sepal'ate departments and are not aco.epted for tblll dilpartment. r:
-
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_. LEOBOBNS":'
TABLE OP BATES EDUCATIONAL WANTED -.

1

. One . Four "- .....,.. ... ......... �
,., ................ ,.......

SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E LElGHORN BEN�
Word. time tlmel lOne Four GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY MAIL WAN�D-28 INCH SEPARATOR. CLAUDE

·10 •.••.••1.20. ,,·.00 Words time tim•• clerks. ,1'60 month. Experience unrreces- L. Kerr, Ingalls, Kan.
. $18 do... Pullet.,-$16.60. H. :VInzant, Me.

11 ...... 1.U 4.40 16 ......... 12 flO. 10 sar),. Particulars free. Write Modern Civil WANTED-WHEELS FOR OUR LIGHT 80 Pherson, Kan.
• .

11 ...... 1.U 4.80 27 ...... I.U 10.80 Service- Inat. 102, Denver. ft. Extension Feedera. Pay $3 each for S. C. WHITE' LEGHORN COCKER-ElLS 4

11 ....•• 1.61' 6.20 28 ...... 1:1' 11.10 WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. old Deering Corn Binder grain "fheels. E. D. month. old, dandles. 'Beat .egg atraln..

.,,1 ..•••. 1.&8 6.60 111. ...... I.U '11:. to ,$1311-$1'6 month. Vacancy list free,.. Rlchardiion,
Threshera and Supplies, Cawker $1.25. W. F. Abel" Cia,. Center, Kan.

n.:; ..... 1.80 8.00 10 ...... 1.80 11.00 City, Kan. 100 PURE S. C: BO'LEGHORN· TWO YEAIl
1....... 1.'% 8.40 11 ...... 1.71 11.60 IIFrankUn Institute, Dept. A-16, Rocheater,

N. Y.
old hens, $I each. Cockerels, $1; Barred

'17..:1 ... 1.0" ''-80 II ...... I.U 11.80 . Roqk
.

pullet.., fl. ,Mr.. Jefterls, Route 1,
11.;;;; .. ; a., 11_ '1.'.20 13 ...... I.'. 11.10 RAILWAY TRAFFIC INSPECTORIi EARN- SALESMEN,

., ...... 2·i·' 7,60 84 ....... 4.0S 11.80 from U10 to $200 per monrh and expense I.
Klnca.ld, Kan. .

0 .. ; ... 2. 0 8.00 1& ...... 4.10 1'.00· Travel If desired. Unlimited advanoement. SALESMEN - SERVIeID RUBBIDR COK- PURE BRED S. C. W. LEI}HORN CHICKS

11. ...•• I.U 8.40 n ...... '.11 14.60 No age limit. We train you. Positions fur- pany Is establishing. ohaln retail store. In 7 weeks old;' healthy well featlfere4

21 •• , .••. 1·;64 •. 80 17 ...... 6.tt 14.80 nlshed under guarantee. Write for .booklet clUel and small towns. seiling Servloe Alr- (Yo';lng Stra-In). Vlra Baliey, Klnslq, KiLIl,

II ...... 2.7,' •• 20 II .•....• 4." 1&.10 CM 17. Standard BuslneBs Training lnstt· �T�� Itl��e�t;<'!�J !O�nb��u���e c:.r;:ag�Ow��:J
.4 ..... , 2 •. 88 •. eo n ...... I.8S 15.10 tute, Buffalo, N. Y.

1& ...... 1.00 10.00 40 ....... 6.10 11.'0 . pn money back guarantee. A fast money PLYMOUTH BOCKS

, FOR SALE
·maker. Be manager of our" store In your

WHITE PLY·MOUTH
BBL:blBLE :&DVEBTISING

tdivn. We teach you free.
-

An. o'pportunlty ROCKS. 1IlGOO tl'

-We beHelve that every advertisement In to make mpney, Our: ohle�- demonstrator hundred. Peter Deamarteau, Da.m.ar, Kan-

this deparlJl\ent Is reliable and exercise t.he ·WRITE 'FOR DELIVERIDD PRICms ON now enroute through Kansas. May see 'you ••1.

utmoat C&J:e In accepting classified adver· cedar Potts. Pay after unload·lng, J. B. If you. write now to E, F. pooper, 2616 BAR�ED ROCKS "ARISTOCRAT" SIRBS

tlalng. However, as praCticallh everything Overton, sagle, Idaho. Grand, Kansaa City, Mo. -

(direct) one setting ,1.60; two U.&O poet-

advertised In. this department as no ffxed FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS.
-

marltel vaW", and opinions as to worth vary, H. W•.Porth 4i Co" Winfield, ·Kan. SEIIIDS

pa;1d. Mrs. Le.ter Benbow, La Cros." Kflll.
we CaDDOt ·...arantee &atistactlon. lVe can"

Dot Kuarantee eggs to reach the buyer Ub- -

.

"roken or' to hatch, or that towls or' babY I aU.ClllNJl:BY� , KANRED BEED WHEAT. J. B. TAYLO�
POULTBY SUPPLIES

chlok. win,' reach the'lle.tlnatiou alive. We . - ...",. .
- ." and Sons, Chapman. Kan •

wlJl use, oUr offices In attel1\Pting to adjust AVERY SELF-LIFT .J.O-BOTTOM PLOW. GUARANTEED HIGH GERMINATING
CHICKS WILL GROW TWICE AS FA

ouest. .-dleput�.. between ·buyer.· a.nd .eller.. Shidler Bros., Lake City; Kan.
If you will keep Broou Meat Mash'befo

alfalfa, ttl bushel; Sweet Clover, $16.&0; them at �Il times In hoppers, as It contain

liur--wlH Dot·· attempt to setUe minor dla- STEAM THRESHING RIG FOR SALE. Red Clover, U7. SacK. free." Rye, ,2.60. meat scraps, dried milk, and grain meal

Eutee or ·blakedill. In which the parties Robert P. Campbell, A�tlca, Kan. Liberty bonds accepted at par. Meier Seed neceasary for quick growth that are no

,ave vilified each oUt...
·

before. appealing FOR SAL�Z5·60 AVERY 10 DISC PLOW. Co., Russell, Kans. _

.

,ound In grain feeda. Hundred. of poultr

to us. .Practlcally new. C. A. Moore, Pratt, Kan. ORANGE C:A.NE, U .. 60 CWT. BLACK AM- raisers claim to have two and one-half t

sp8C;a1�' ti AUCIIIwr«ri,;"g .w STEE{., FRAME, 34-66 SEPARATOR, ALL ber,
.

$2.26; Red and' White kalir, Milo thr.ee.pound cbJcu In 8 to 10 week. time b

attachment.. $476. S. B. Vaughan, New· 'Maize, and Feterita, ,3.20; DarBo, U.2·0 ,owt.: using Broou Meat Muh as a growlns fe

, 0 ce "i...-c'ntul_ •r •

ton, Kan.· '" millet, $6 cwt. All recleaned. Union Mill If your dealer won't .uPply· YOU•. we 11'11

•
.> clerlOrollGng,o':r FOR·

and Elevator Co., Severy, Kan. ship In lOO-lb sack. onl� on cars here. 1

== f,*,CU.()lurit.Wd f:Z::::t-a m".' ,,_ SALE-AULTMAN AND TAYLOR Ibs. ".60 or 600,lba, $11. 6. Tile Brooks Co

!II ...,�;JO;o'cloeJ: Botti 1l11lOr1)ing, OM '"" go:�tf:; n:!:60'H:::I�':!os.�Oi}::�ett�,e�:.tor.
� " Mfgr.. , Ft. Soott, Kan.

.

fft...... .JMllIlWlalion. - FOB TJIB TABLa. THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICKEN

16-26 . WALLIS CUB; 8 BOTTOM- eASE
"T·HEBES!I'O" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY,

cow. and hog. In the world I. La-Mo-P

EMnODlEN.f
plow, Plowed 40 acre I. Priced for quick Box 1n, Kann.-City, Mo.

." &ale . or trade for cattle. Homer Davle, light colored, thick, fIne flavored. Per

Longford; Kiln.
.

can, five' pounds net, po"tpald anywhere west -

WAN·TElD-K.A:N AND WWE. WORX ON ONE REEVES TlIRI!lSHING' RIG. RE- of Ohio river, $1.60•. Send remittance with POULD... WA!I'rD.

llll'in.
.

;J.. If. Tay,lor' '" Sons, -ChapmaD, paired and tn. first ola88 Shape. 20 horse order. The ColoradO Honey Producers' ABBo-

1[an. _

' .'

\ power compound- steim engine: one 33-66 elation, Denver, Colo.. PREMIUM �AII! POR NON-FERTIL

:KASOl'{,' SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO
Inch separator. Dan Maklnster, J-onrford, QUEEN'S TASTE COFF.J!lE A HIGH GRADE eggs and fancy broiler.. Quotatlon... ooop

Kan. _
'60c coffee direct to you by prepaid parcel and oases ou request. The Cope.., Tllpeka

. waahe� one Saturday. Profits, $2.60 each.
WE SPLICE RUBBER BELTS LIKE FAC· post. Ground ,or berry. Trl,a� pound,. 49c; PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CO., J1

Square deal: Particulars free. Rusler Co•• three pounds, $1.46: 10 pounds, $ .�O. Queen'.

Johnstown. O. tory job, make light thlrtl(-foot extension Taste Coffee 'Co., 606 Kahsaa Ave., Topeka,
N. Kansas Ave.. Topeka, buY" poultry· an

.JWANTEJ>-,MARRIED MAN FOR ELEVA-
feeders; rebore- cylinders and turn plston!!� Kan. ,

egg. on a graded baslr.. We furnish ooop.

��ne f�ho��P6'!�k��t�I��', K��hardson Ma- and cases. Premium price. paid for .elec

tor wOJlk. State experience and wages ex- eggs and poultry.

�ected. 'The Pearl Town and Merc. Co., 18 H. P. COMPOUN'D ADVANCE STEAM LIV1II STOCK COJIDIIS$ION �1II8,
earl. Ka... ,

"
.

SPARE TIKBl-lT
engine; :12 H. P..Garr Scott simple; 22 H. P.

.. .....

Make Horses .Comfortable
DON'T WASTE .. YOUR Dempster gas or kerosene engine mounted SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US�COMPE-
oan" tur.ned into mone" on our ..." plan. on steol trucks; 16 H. P. Old .. gaSOline sta- tent men In all department.. Twenty ---

W. bave a splendid offer for ambltlou. men tlonary or traot.lon 'attachment. Will Dun- years on this market. Writ. us about your
or womsn w� d..lre to add to tll.lrlPre••nt can, Hill City, Kan. atock. Stocker. and feeder. boulrht on Hot weather is especially trying
�coms, &nil' _III .Ive complete d. aU. on

ONE ,20 H.' P. DOUBLE REEVES TRAC- orders, market Information fre'e Ryan horses while at work;, but there are

request. Slmpl,. say, "Tall me how to turn Roblnlon Commleslon Co.. 426 LI'-e Stock

m,. spare time Into dollara" and· we will tor; one 36-60 Reeve.. separator; New Gar-
Exchanse, Kansas City Stock Yards. number of things that we cl,ln do.

::r�r::n ":la:�::r,c'C,::�':.�el{;Ub�::t��:., 'i!!:
den City Feeder; all t·lrst class. One 16
H. P. Case Engine. one 32-52 Case Separ-. make them more comfortable and bet

lIek., Kan. ator, used two seasons. New Ruth Feeders. PET STOCK. ter able to meet the demands mad
Campbell Motor .Co .. Miltonvale, Kan. I • tlpon them. The Boston Work Ho
ONE 26 H. P. REEVES STEAM TRACTION SELLING oUT CHEAP, PEPIGREED

BUS�ESS O�PORTUNITIES engine; ready to work-a bargain; Two' 36 registered utility Rufus Red Belgians, Relief aSBOCiatron of 15 Beacon Street

Horse Power Advance Steam Traction en- New Zealands. Flemlsh'- Giants, heavy Boston, Mass., makes the following sug

'HOTEL AN-D STORE FOR SALE OR glnt\s, very reasonably priced; One 40-60 weights. Write tor free descriptive price gestions:
trade. Write B. F. LuclI:�" Charle"l.ton, Holt Caterpillar Gaaoline Tractor. Price list. Satisfaction, safe delivery, guaranteed

Ran. exceptionally rsasonable. H. C. Darnell & or money back. Grandview Rabbit Farm, 1. Load lightly, and 'drlve slowly.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU Co.. kansas City, ·Mo., 15th and Elmwood. 31.14 Hamilton, EI Paso, Texas, 2. • Stop In the shade It possible.

setting a.1l ·th.e business you can handle? FOR SALE-ONE .20 H. P. DOUBLE CYL- 3. A IIPonge on top ot the head, or eve

- In er Reves team En Ine slm Ie. One a cloth Is ood If 'ke t wet. It dr It

;,"

If not get big reault. at small coat by run

!I1lns a claeslfled a'd In Capper'.'Weekly.
,.he Great News Weekly of the Great West
with more than a million and a half reMl-

'm' a����Iee;��yw��":. �O"c �eer�:agi)D �:;��
eonaecuUve orders. Send In a trial! ad now

, whlle you are thinking a!l'out it. Capper's
Weekly, Topeka. Kan.

d e � g, p
26 H. P. Double cylinder Reeves steam En·

glne, simple; One 26 H. P.. Reeve .. Cross
Oompound Steam Engine. One 32-lnch Ad"
vance Separator; One 8-bottom Steam En·

glne Plow. All In fine shape; Wakefield
Motor Co .. Wakefield, Ken.

TRACTORS, THRESHERS, TRUCKS. ALLIS
Ohalmers tractors; 18-30, a real four·plo.w

tractor sold at a three·plow price, and 6-12
general purpose cultivating tractor. Cape
th�eshers; 24-40 tractor special; ball bear
Inga; Eotary. straw racks; handle the straw

three times as fast as a shaker straw rack
and can not ch'oke or clog; wlll thre"h more

grain a,nd reQuires 'Iess power. Any good
two or three·plow tractor will operate this
24·40 satisfactorily. Bell motor trucks, built
for country use. Two sizes, 1'h and 2% ton

capacity. Write for Information 'on tractors,

I��:�I�r.s 'Ue!����fble�el�lf����r�te:s��s e��:?:
sldered who CII-n sell farm power equ.lpment.
Hulseman Brother,! Company, Southwest
Blvd. and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

STRAY NOTICE. Worse than �othlng.
------�-------�-----. •• Water your horse as olten' as posslbl ...
TAKEIS' UP BY W. E. WIPPEL, WHO RE- So long aa a horse Is working, water In
sides In'Walnut township, Marshall county, small quantities 'Will not hurt him. But

KansBs, and whose postoftlce nddres8 Is let him drink only a few swallows It he 18

Hanover, Kansas, on the 6th day. of June, going to stand stili.
1920, 6 head of two-year·old heifers, 3 6. W.hen he comes in after work, sponge
speckled face,. 1 red, and 1 spotted. A. J. off the harness ,marks and sweat, his eyes,
Harvey, county clerl<. , his nose and mouth, and the dock. Wash

TAKEN UP BY C. R. SLONDUCH WHOSE his feet but not his legs..
residence Is EY.. of N. E. � Sec. 10 '.rwp. 6. It the thermometer Is 7.5 degrees or

3�, R9 Blaine "Township, Harper Counfy, higher, wipe him all over with. adami'
on the 20th da.y of June, 1920, one Ba:y geld· sponge, using vlnegllr water if possible, Du

lng, with' white stripe In face, with mark on not wash the horse at night.
left front and hl'nd foot. weight 860 pounds,

-

7. Saturday' night, give a bran mash.

age 10 years, appraised value U5. C. E. lukewarm; and add a tablespoonful of salt-

Kennedy, County Clerk. ·petre. .

TAKEN UP BY CHRIl'IT BAR'.rLES, WHO 8. Watch your horse. If he stops sweat-

resides 1110 Herkimer township, Marshall Ing suddenly, or If he breathes short aOR

county. Kansas, and whose postofflce ad- quick. or If his ears droop, - or If he standS

dress Is Herkimer, Kan., on the 24th day of With his lega braced sideways, he Is In dan

May, 1920, one male hog about two years ger of a heat or sun sh'oke and needs at

old, black with all four 'Iegs white up -to tentlon at once.

knees, ring In nose. Cash value of stray at 9. If the horse Is overcome by heat. get

time taken up, $40. Ownership must be him Into the shade, remove ·harness anll

proven andt pay tor care and expense. A. J. bridle, wash out his mouth, sponge him all

Harvey, county clerk. over, shower his legs, and give him 2

ounces of aromatic spirits of ammonia, or

2 ounces of s_weet spirits of nitre, In "

pint of water; or give him a pint of coffe"
warm. Cp,ol hili head at once, using cold
water, or, It necessary, chopped Ice, wrapped
In a cloth.

10. If the horse Is off ·hls feed, try hbu
with 2 quarts of o'ats mixed with bran, and
a lIltle water, and add a little salt or sugar.

Or give him oatmeal gruel or barley water
to drink.

11. C1ean. your horse' at night, so th;!t
he can rest well, and clean him thoroughlr.
The salt dandruff drying on his skin make'

him uncomfortable, and often produces sorc.

under the harness.
.,

,!.- •

,12. Do not fall to wate,' him at night
after he has eaten his hay. If 'you don't hO

will be thirsty all night.
13. If It Is so hot thllt the' horse swea�

In the stable at night, tie him outside, with
bedding under 41m. Unless he 'cools oft
during the night. he cannot well stand tho

nelSt day's heat.

p

PUT 'YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

t�n I,OOO,OPO farm families In the 16

, :rIchest- agrlcuitural. states In the unlonl lIy·
·

using the Cappor Farm Press. A class fled
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In

every thl'ee of thE> great Mld-W:est, and

·wlll bring you mighty good results. The
rate Is only 65c per word, which· will give
,.OU one In"ertion In each of the five papers.

Capper'lI Farmer, Kansas Farmer and Mall
·

..nd Breeze, Mlssourl- Ruralist, Nebraska
· Farm Journal, and Oklahoma \Farmer. Cap.
per Farm Press, Topeka, Kallsa•.

SERl'lCES OFFERED.
TRACTOR8

PLEA�ING8--MRS. M. J. MERCER, .�o.t
Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

,AUCTIONEERS- MAKE•.BIG MONEY; 87
" <paged annual free. Mo. Auction School,
Ranlas City, �o.

p'A'1'ENTS. -BOOKLET AND ADYICE
free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Bulldlng. WashJng.ton, D.' C.

KODAK FINISHING 'BY MAIL. FILMS
developed free. Prints 3 to 6 ·cents. W.

;W. White, Box 326., lJlrmlngha:m, Ala.

POULTRYCLOSING o.UT SALE. NEW AND USED
Ford"oD' Tractor.. at bargain prices. Chas.

H. Daen3'el; Sterling, Kan. BABY OmCKS
'FOR SALE-20-36 AVERY TRACTOR
with 6-bottom plo.w, good condition, $900.

Geo. 'Tlpp, Lyons, Kan.
.

40,000 ];lURE BRED C�I1CKS: JULY, AU-
gust, September delivery. White, Buff,

Brown Leghorns, 14c.. Large breeds, 16c,
prepaid.

-.

Live delivery. Young's Hatchery,
Wakefield, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-BIG BULL IN
good conllitlon; Case Gang Plows. J[rank

Mikesell. RepubliC, Kan..
FOR SALE OR TRADE-AVERY 12-2'5,
H60. Emerscon 14 disc plow, $250. FraJlk

SllveHter. Little RI"er, Kan.

SPRING FRiES FOR THANK'SGIVING,
Cht:Jstmas and New Years. YOll can make

a big profit selling spring chickens In the
fall and winter. A . baby chick" c9sts you
28c. It costs 18c more In feea to put 2
pounds of weight on It. At Thanksgiving
you. can sell fries for 70c a pound, which
means a. big. profit. I make the following
prices tor September delivery: 25 chicks,
0$7.50; 60 chicks, $14.60; 100 chicks, $28;
600 chicks, $130; 1,000 chicks, $250. Order
from tl>ls ad. Full Bve delivery ·guaranteed.
I ship by parcel post, special delivery and
guarantee llve delivery of every chick. Eggs
for. my hatcheries are taken only from flocks
I know pe,sonally and have inspected. Only
the fl�st strains of Rhode Island Reds,
White . Leghorns, -Barred Plymouth Rqcks.
Black .¥Inorcas, W.hlte WYllndottes, Buff
Orplngtons and Anconas. Every egg comes

irom a flock ot prize w·lnners. Like begets
.lIke, and YOlL cannot help but get big,
healthy, fllst growing chicks from my
hatcheries. Order. now' for September de
livery. Send -25 per cent caah with order,
and balance few days be.fore shipment. You
can ml!ke big '1>!lQflts Belling.. spring fries for
Thanksgiving, Cfirlstmas' and New Years,Dean � •.rr, Box F 6Q2, WIchita, Kan.

Simple but Effecti�e
Our bathroom and equipment are not

'modern but serve our needs. We se

cure'd a large second-hand wooded
bathtub lined. with. enamel several
.years 'ago for $2, and utilized a lan,'C

pantry which opened off the kitcued
for a bathroom. A' smal� opening wus
made thru the'outside wall of the paD'
try for the pipe from the blltllttib, ThiS
CIllTies off the wate,r. The tub is filled,
from the/cistern in the kitchen. _

-' Mrs, Walter Scott.
Coffey Co.,_ KaDBas.

. .'

• !l'OBA!CCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED 'OR

" no rlpa;y. U If cured. Remedy .ent on

•.!rlal. -Superba Co.. Sy. Baltimore, Kd.

�VEIL MATERNITY. HOSPI-TAL FQR
t young women before· and during conflne

blent; prlva�, terms to lult; baobles adopted
·'re·e. Mra; C. M. Janes; 15 W. 31st, KanBal

!CIty. Mo.

FOR SALE..::...TWO NEW MOLINE UNI
versal, traeror... · at· bargain. Latest model.

W. D. Gunsaullus,. Redfield, Kan,

30-60 AULTMAN-TAYLOR TRACTOR
36-66' Aultman-Taylor Separator.

complete; $2,600 caah buys the outfit.
Me(rowsky, FJoerence, Kiln..

AND
All

J. B.

FAIRMOUNT 'MATERNITY:-HOSPITAL

':. tor c.onflnement; private, price. reason-

��ri� "}�� ;o"o"�e:.or ��:.rdT.,b��lelo::,oPi:fi
East 27th St .. Kanjas City, Mo.

ONE 25·50 WALLIS TRACTOR AND
four bottom plow, bought late last fall.

Priced to sell at $2,300.
.

·C. P. ,Graber,
Pretty Bra-Iris; Kan. "

'THE THRESHERMEN'S MUTUA:-L INSUR
.

ance association .w.ll1 ,.wrlte your threshing
.machlne Insurance' for less than half what

you tan get· It I.for' In any other company
. In :the state. Write Tim Payne. Secrljltary,

;- "O"kaloosa, Kan., �or partlcula,rs.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR Oli1R ILLUS·

'; trated book and evidence of' co'nceptlon
IIlank. Send model or sketch for our opln-.
Ion of 'It.. patentable nature.. Higheat refer
ence., prompt servlc6. Reasonable terma.
Victor J. Evans'" Co" 82& 'Ninth, 'Wa.h1ns
ton, D. C.

,

BIGB PRICES PAID POR FARK AND'
"

.. , dairy product. by city people, A small BrG -MONEY AND FAST '·SALES. EVERY

�."fle4 adverUlement In the Topeka Dall;y owner buys. Gold lnlUars for his Auto. MINO�AS:
, �apltal will ••n your appl....potatoe., peal'6, You chl!.rge $1.50. make $1 ..36. ,T,en orders. ----------......---....-----

''', �omatoe. "nd otber lurplul Jarm produoe

Cot,' dal,IJr
'eally. W.rlte for Putlculars and free SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK-

'p'all .,.,ollt--onl,· one Clnt 1'1'01'4 e..oll. ID. ·samples... American Monogram ·Co., Dept, e-rel., 8 to 10 weeks old. t.1 e«tlh It taken

·�'rtlon, Trt It.' .'
• 110", G':_en·Rldge, N. "iI. I soon, Cla.ude Hamilton, Garnett._ kILn; .

',,: I'"
•

GUARANTEED RE-N'EW·ED· TRACTORS.
We have ,,' number ot new and Tebullt

tractors listed for' sale. Included are, I.
H. C.;, Avery, Flour City, Lawson, Fitch:
and Parrett. Every Tractor thoroly over·

'hlluled' and guaranteed as represented-, and
against defective material and workman

ship. ,_You can save from three hundred to
one thousand ·dollars. Write for particulars,
sta·tlng size 'and make desired. H ....A. Kaut
.ann Co., 2046 Main ··St., Kiinsas. City, Mo.

AGENTS.
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July 10, 1920.

.:..... ' "KANSAS..- ". \" ; ,.:_. � CO�OIUD.9'. ·I".� �
�

.

'tJe AcBB8,' .mll••<Otta�iI.. "."'i��04'.to.n. :POa"�lb 110 acre t�""":r�
Good bQilrovement." land la,. "Well.... wen � �Dln. V� lJarv.... K1IMIIo>ILONl••-.==-'rII-_1o

,tr£�red. POAeulon tall-- 1108. Wrne tor
.

>
K.t8TaoK COLoUDo•. � "".,'

,

D.o�q � (10., O'�wa.........
•

�r:tat!Hl larilD& An�' 1ft ...

1. A. 'KA'" Bottom. " mile. ,of Lawrence. �P.lan(l.,�";d..r,.�mt
'

/,1-
tali' Improvements.' tine f"rm. Prloed right. It DlPBOVED sa.tsrn ColO-ta«. ca'riiU ,.....
110 .... ' •.mll.. from Lawrenoe. never faU- .ale at ''bargain -price.; ,te� ,1at'000000tMii

Ing water. ven' tine Impro'(ement.. Priced ."d literature on -qu••t.· c, � ,-

at 116 Ie.. tlian It. valu.." ,""
••

JOO a. farm 11 mile. Irom LawreAC" • ........ ........ .&Ilroa. .. '

mile. from .tatlon on U. P. R. R...004 1m- &� COLQ. LAND8 ova."provement. at ,,0 per acre. 8ubur�zr and Lar.e lIata. ::."iraonally ·owlld. ,Bel8o-
blty propertle.. ," I" ""

" ,-:--

W. 8. Ola...--.' ,�__ St..�.... and.. - Live ·agents wanted. ,'. • , .•.. > •
,

=====��=====��===== I� Wolt ....d (lompall7. y..... (loIDo' :Cl

(�f•.' 't--

PI'ace
.

" if"", .�

Ileal' .:Estate·· ¥a�ket
Real estate adverUBements'� thl" pa.... (In �e 1ID�1 t:rpe, Nt lIOnel

and ,claBslfled by stat.B) coet l1li oente per line pep luu.. Benel chec�
money order or draft with yo""r advertisement. After .tudJ'I�!r th•. qUi_r
advertisementB you can "",rite "a !rood one and tlp..-e the COBt. About.1a

words ma.ke an' agate lln�. Coulit Inltlale and Dumbe!'s as words.
TJael'e are '1 C.pper PabUcat tot..... over • _WI� .......ner

etrcWatioa ... wldelJ' ... ID verd...... AllIE _!U ."_t tIa-.
<0 •

�

."" �

� "', I

OKLAHOMA.
. MONTEZUMA VALLEY ..ABJIB.' :

. Both 'Irrigate", and dry rjl.nli.... '�T'j_...-_.....-.__-.,........._....__.....__---�I list. Information ,and lIteratul'!!. ,,,n� u , .

..0 TO '..0 PBB'A(laB. I'In6 'Ilbeat ,.at.., The Montea_ :I!'lDaIule " .....
'

alfalfa. corn and cotton lande. writ. lor O��ea. '(lolo. '.,
"

:
II''' llIu.trat.d 'older.

.

• ,II:. O. -T. �....-. 0Ida.' r' .• ",TOOK. RANoI� ", "'�.�
ASK FOB Illustrated list. of good hOlDe.. " Beat .to,ck ranch on weltel'll .l�p.. 80,0 jl,i,
Wheat corn and alfalta land In the be.t 100 In hay. 2011. grain l��d. beat wafer rr.�c

part of Oklahoma ,AI.o free map tor Irr!gatl9n• joint tr range anll to�.
FOR SA-L»-Well Improved farm. In Frank- D Fo d '" C' nJi"'t W 'to

. O",-,,':'__ reserv.. 50,0 a. pa. 'e. Rartj¥" .c-.cti'Ai
Ii � K G d f I d I W t

e r ro ... e, ' a .,.., -- ,Write" tor tun descrlpt, .1, term.; and prl_
Kann.• $ '0' toa.n$·40- pOeor. acraer.m ,an, S' \J es

FOB "ALE-Land In Ea.t Central Okla- Am 71' add must'sell, Poaa8lli!lbn ttil. t.'"
160 A. IMp:L $66 a. Many alfalfa farms for h

til
" B. Ill. St. J" 0 � (lo1Cll'ado.-

"ale. M. :.1.'. Spoq. Fredonia. Kan. .','
Ask J. M. stewari, HutchlnaoD, Kan. , rals�m� �u���or�O �Y.e'a�Oo�e!af.; :!�ta,w� .

0 n, waer.
_, '-"

•

}lEST FARM BAROAINS for sale In S, E. '160 �CRES. 4 miles from town, Good will the same .class of land In Eastern Kdn. FABJI8 boUGHT AT PBlIIsDT :Pin:oIII
b Me '" MeV be Fred _.- Ka

' 7·room ,house new -barn. other outbulld- saB. For partidulnl'll wrl,te..· , In the San Luis Valley, Colorado..J!l.r".' UUI,
Kan,. Y Yf!!r a,· q",!,", D.

1ngs; 90 acreB.Jn cultlv&:t1on. balance grass. Southern Realty ,00•• MeAI.,.ter.·O�o_ beet Inveatment a man 'can ��e. .:we. ,off...

JF "'OU W''''''T to buvp.eil or exchan�'eyour
P,rlce ,85 per acre;' 1el'm8'.

'

.

••
nO-acre farm. 6% mile.. of A1&m�'::::WI�

" ,poo', - I.e Roy Realty Co•• I.e. RoY.� 820 ACRES 2 miles Olj.kwood. 140 'cultlvated;- good Imp�ovement. '80 icre. fib.: ..It&_�
tarm, write W. T. orter of the ... c • balance pastur4!. 80 acres ,under woven tenced wlth woven wire ha'i' t!nIt �

)And Company. ottawa. Kanau. WHEAT LANDI 320,:-acres Scott County. wire. 4,roolllrhou.e•• table. granary, orohardl ·"ater right, for Irrlgatlorl. tuAi' �4 1ia,

U!l.RGAIN-320 a.' paRt'llre land, eight mile.
Kans .... 7 mllea town. all smooth, 90 cul- on State Road. % mile scb.ool. ,Prloe '8,500�, "also li'i:a', two artealan well" ,,�r 4\!m..�

, 0 tlvatlon. balance gra... no ·Improvement.; terms on halt, "

,
'

and 8tock .u.s. on 11'004 hlghWV, taleplJ,o"',

Eo\'�P���;�.e,SP����llr;:eKanat:-.�r barg,alns. Priced for quick sale at $25.00 pel' act'e. L. Pf'ntilngton. Oakwood. Okla. and cloBe to' school. Pr,lce 'ntl ,R" 'aCl1lo
Write for Hilt and Map. Mansfield Inveat- .

EAS"'ERN O�..... -0..... .We.'h�ve .farE�"-o,!_8o_acre�.� B,'P,' _":,,:
EASTERN wr .. "'SA8 FAR...." mant' 6; Realty Company. Healy, KODsas.· .........__,.., ....... .......,.,.,... _ PO........,.". '

__, '<aD Unu.ual bargains In low priced farm.,wlth 1001 8chwelter Bl�.. { Wf_ta. .......
],al'ge list Lyon and Coffey Co·kfor sale by NE8S 001JNTY� KAN8A1I. JlAND8 comfortable bulldlnga for $15 to 166 ,per aore r

'
-

Ed. F. MUlier. Hartford.
'. I\nB8s� Good Wheat. alfalfa , ..nd ranch land. at on good terms. Send at once for copy of our' -

B
,,.

L'
.

d''__'
.�

]''',.ACRE OIL T ....ASE ...,AR SALE, near oil ,bargain 'price.. Jleveral excellent ranuhel. farm bulletin wltb. complete ·descrlptlon. of ' 'e'st . a"n 's.",'" .......,u Write for price lI.t, count� map .Dd litera- farm bargains. , ,
,- '.

'

well te8t now drilling. Rossville, .Kansa.: ture. " 8tuart Land 00" H�vener. Okl&hOm..
'

\
'

, ", ,,'

J. W. Watkins. Quen�o. Kanaal. I'LOYD a I'LO'I'D.
.

\
"

'J 1 own 7.000 acre. ot the �'tai' llPiC(II' ')VER. timothy. bluearas. and' alfalfa
'

•

N_ (lItiJ',' Kaa. 270 A. BANOH PLAOE In Dehiware Co. for In East Colorado. COl'll. :'It11�t.<, k !-,J' IItjI"
""" eale. 160 timber outside range. 1:10 pral- See our crops\ for youl'll8'lf. Tbli 1 Q wij

land. cheapest In ·.tate. exchanges made. 310 ACRES" 6 ,miles or O(tawa. Kaneaa. on rle, 80 a';-in crops. Off at 'R. R. In the mld.t bought right and you' may �V1I 1tr,rt.ht.
C ark Bealty 00., Garnett. K8.nsas.

,
Btate ,highway. -haa goo'll set� of Imp"ove- of the good out.lde range. Tow,n adjacent, Write for fac�.....,..now. :.�_...

"

,FC'R SALE--160 acre farm In RUlfh County. m�nts•.tlne. lOcation, � Real bargain for $110 to land. Property has mercantile 8tcre � B. T. Ollne. OWner.' Bl'1UIGoa. CoIoIacIo. "

.per acre. Good terma. Write for booklet. bldg" a 8mall remdence. 2 small barn!! and" .. _"

Price $11,600 'If .bought ,now. Addre.s Mr. , CASIDA, OLARK a SPANGLEB, 110 a. undei- fence. An exceedingly good - '.
"

John Gerlach. ,110 8th West. HutchJ,naon, KII.
\ OttaWl', KlPlBa!l.,. pr,oposltlon for buying an'} raising cattle 'IRRIGATED rARM LAND

(lARY '" HOARD. Real .Estate Exchange and
... SNAP�560" a. farm'•• miles' from 'markelt, r��.fee�.. l.err;:at't�· 5��••P�as:f a��o:!!;

Loan Agent, Ranohe.·a �eclaltv: lold on 4 , � Plcl1er. Ok1&.
"

.

comml.slon., P��e 18. An. OIQ', au_ Im�rz:��'::te�t':.:n4fo°'!.���. s�:tcll�tI���f.;:.e�;e�
FOR 'SALE-All -kind. ot farm. In' N.. lIJ bottom land. Price cut to '65.000, to s�ttle
Ran, Send for .prlnted lIs�. Silas D. War- e.tate, Terms. 'Vrlte for other bargalna.

ner. 727�. Oom�...eIaI St., �tchl.on, �n P�gett. M�re 6;' Cooke� Beloit. Kan.

2.(1(1 ACRES. 3 miles tl!. Council Grove.
'

Well 2'40 :lr�r. :'�:O�O. '!?�� r�� Good
improved. county road $75.tJO"per acre.

Send for H.t. S',L; Kan. CouDcll Orove. Kan,- :li �':.':rbdr{,,�" ���� �1pe{n b��f�·. �a�v!;�
WIUTE for our tree lIet of .a.tern 'Kan.a. flow, posse.slon, Sept. 1. Price $24.000. Easy
farms' and ranches for aale. t�rms. Ed F. Milner, ,Hartford, Kansas.

Th" EaaterD�&II- ....d 00., Quenemo.�. 2010 ACRES. 6 miles from Jamll.town. Kan .•

HAMILTON AND STANTON coun�y landa. -140 acrea' under cultivation. 100 acres·

�� up. Write me your wanta. gra.s; Ideal stock !Ii' dairy farm. ,to·room

TolDllOn, 811'1M1ue. Ka_ ��?oe6�00�oWl�9:r te�'::t� b��ite'" f��appa��
BAROAIN8. Bargalne In wheat farms and tlculars. B. B••Carllle. JameiltowD. Kaneaa.
slock ranche•. \ Write for lIat.
W. R. MoAdama. Bre_ter. K&IIIIU.

, '§()UTHEASTERN, KANSAS.
t"lj"oroms, all sizes; lowest prices. Terms
,,' up, Send for booklet, '

:\ LI-EN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,
Jola', Ka�B8.. EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Dairy District.

�fHI ACRES. Graham Co., Kan,. 400 cultlva-"' Rock, Roads. Borden Conden.ery. fine

r�'(ln'f'blg house, barn .. etc. 'All fenced and 'schools, factories. five railroads, 240 acres

�'h:' I en.ced,
-

On R. F, D .• phone. % ml e tillable. eight room house, good barn. wind·
...0. .50 acre, Many othe·r.. mill, two miles good town. $18,000.

Clyde Thuma, Lenora, Kansas. 158 acre., mile, Fort Scott, 90 crops. 30

��\'� A HOME IN EASTERN KANSAS �e:,�"v':in:�ts�lu�nN���lla:.mhe, cf:�f. 8l:l��
the ·�Nl.t, corn, clover, al.falta land, 'Ottawa. power line past farm, mining coal adjoln

htio ounty seat, Franklin Co., 10.000 popu. Ing farm. only 1:10 per acre.' Fa�lIs\
f'"otu'::l U�lv�rslty. excellent .chools, manu- Depue & SlaUg ,tel', Fort Scott, K s....

UE:Jlsor
ng Fnterests, mill, creamery and oou- _

for" Y. In .. location. Buy 'now. Write

FarnFree Booklet and new list No. 457,

fl�ltl''La�'dd &Clty Property for" .ale. Malls
_ ,

I
Loa.n Company, Ottawa, Kan.

WHEATLAND

KANSAS

SMOOTH. I'nexhaustlble underflow Irrlgatlo,!
land, Carl Errebo, OlVd� OUy; Kan_'

BARGAINS
1n Western Kansas wheat and alfalfa Jands.
THE BItOOKE LAND & LOAN COMPANY,

\Vlnona. Kanaaa.

"'" ACRES, all fine smooth. rlcb. tlllablf
land. black .011. no rock, 2 sets building.,

'" mile town, only $85 per acre. Easy term •.

Sewell Land Co.. Oamett, KansB4I.

BIO BARGAIN
:-lew Improved, 160. all .mooth land. pos

"I.. �l'lion at once. Price $10,400.
Parsons & Stewart, Fredonia, KaD�.

FOR. SALE--120 a. Imp. farm. well located.
rich Ilmestone land. lay. tine. Bargain at

H",QO per acre. Terms. WrIte, .

E. H. Bldeau, C;:hanute. Kansas.

2U (�llOIOE QUARTERS, unimprove,d Tevel
grass land, In Wichita county, Kansa ...

T'riced ''to sell. Write JB4I. H. Littre. The.
J�....I ]llan, La Crosse. KansM.

'
,

'HI ARTER -SECTION, $4.000. .3 mile,} from
town, 60 acre. In ·'crop.. All level fine

j;".nd. Easy term8. .

.

Griffith & Baughman. Liberal, Kanaas.

,\ COllJBINATION RANCH ot 800 acre. of
Wheat. alfalfa and grazing land �Inlng the

'","'n of Pierceville. Kan. Price $15 per a.

�'rlte F. 1\1. Wallace. Pierceville; Kansas.

"'Olt t>ALE--320 acres Improved, l60, In

l-'
<"op, all goes; 7 miles from �Ird City.
." n., $6.0.00 per, acre, Terms.

John Ola.co, Bird City. Kan. _',

�·lU ACRES. 3 miles town, 36 aires alfalfa.
:oil tine land. well.' Unproved. $24,000,00.

l<l"rtgltge only H,OOO, Equity for 'general,
tlf'rr::. B.ox 38, T�ayer•. Kansas.

�

100 ACRES WELL IMPROVED
Only 4 miles from town, 25 In alfalta. 60

lrOi.!-'11:l'e, balance corn and wheat, two-fIfths
'"'')' goes If sold .oon, $16.000.
_

T. B; Godsey. Emporia. Konsa,s,

211,000 Acree
At a Bargain.

X!\NFoSr Information Write
. NAS INVESTMENT 00.•

• ess Clty. Kansas

KANSAS
80 AOBlll8' blShliY Improve!!,. $80 acre. best
of terms. W•.J. Poire, westphalia. KaD.

Will DON'T OWN' no: w.OaLD. w. Nil IL
• Wl'lte' for farm lI.t add, ,PIcture.. .

.� ....d,(lom�. oua..... KauM.

BANOH BAROAIN
One. thousand acre•• well located and well

Improved. timber, water al\,d bottom alfalfa.
land, Price thirty-five dollars per acre.
good t�rms, Crops are fine. Write for land
list, ,

Justin T. Avery. Traer, DecatUl' Connty, Kan.

0100 ACRES. unimproved.' mile market. Nor-
ton County. Kan. 240 acre. ,tl.ne wheat.

one·thlrd of whloh goea with. ,land. -$4§
acre. 280 acre dmproved farm, 220 acres

corn and wheat. all clio Ice .mooth farm
land. .hare crop, to .purchaser. $56 acre.

Easy term •.

McAuley & Eldred. Logon. Kansll&

EXTR� I'JNE ,FARM 200 acres. Eastern
Kal1sas. 90 mi. K. 0.. right by good town

ADd High' School flnd',lal'ge modern 1m·
'l'rovemen ts. ,joll Is fine'; nonoverflow creek
bottom. very best ot grain and alfalfa land;
thl� farm can't be .beat and. only $160 per
acre; for full description and picture'. lrrlt�
'.

E. B. MILLER. Admlr.e, �on"''\s,

'DAmy FARM. Lawrence. 3 miles depot. 160
acres. 20 alfa,lfa. 15 wheat. 80 blue gra••

pli.tur .... , 6 timber., ,60 valley, Orchard. water
piped to buildings, House, 9 rooms; horse
barn 32x40; cow barn 50x60; chicken house;
stock shed; fences good, Price $28.0001,mort
gage $7.000, 6 % due 1t23. Possession 30
daya; Hosford 11I"e6tment & lII!!rtgage 00••
,.,.wr1l"ce, Kausas.

.

� -'
FOR SALE--A real farm In .tb.e 011 and gas
fields of Franklin coun'ty. 160 acres' 5

miles of Wellsville. Highly_.( Improved, 8
room modern house. baseme.,t and "ga,. for
heat and lights, SC)lOol on fa.rm. 2 produc-

�r'lc�a$17...5el�s�ra�c;:.at�� �';.��ybW6..tcf�ll�gr
4 yea1's at 6 %. Writ", for,lIets and picture•.

J. T. Prlncy, Ott'awa. Krui8&8. .

6(0 ACRES WICHITA COUNTY KANSAS.
All smooth; all joining; 8'h miles from

county seat; 5 mile. from railroad shipping
pOint. Fenced; abundance of .heet water;
small frame house; stabling and other out
buildings. Splendid proposition. Can give
posses.loli' at once. For price and 'terms
address _

D. F. CARTER. Leoti, Wlc:hlta Co.. Kanl!BB.

A Real Bargain

. SOUTH CEN1tIlAL

VALLEY F!!�����'be�ry �far�: CO�L'OR'A·U·O- ;
Write. Ohambn.... "Son. 4ndtllNOD, 110. � "

"

USTE�I Well Improved "80 acres. '1Ilce hous;' On lIaay termli. with ,004.. 'PeMn&ll�nt ir�
$2.500•.$600 down. McOr.,ih� V!-«Iw.lIf:o! ,ter' rhrhf. �Hoae to .ohool8 and market.JJl

lIettled going co�munlty ·w.here "lar�J'II
FREE-All about tile Ozark eountr". map ralae alfalfa; ,fiel,d,pllas; sm,al. gra,lili!. -P9:>
and list of cheap lands.

"

", tat!,es. abundant vege.tables alld ral8e 1;11:Dul'll ill ... - ...� Oom_w O_L__• Mo feed hogs and .heep.' A lal'se tract'" t
, e _._... ...-... ........ •.'.

0rcenlng for settlement, W�lte tor Informa-o

.T�:;I�?Ilf����:J\e��faln:� /,'De- t on and literature to. ,�.
, "

B�keD8h1p '" Son. Butfalo. Mls�urt. (loat� Estates DeveloPment Com!'l'P7.",
629-85 l!'lrst N.t1onal Bank Bl..... "

. Denver. '�I0r:¥.�DI' YOU WANT a large or lfInalJ prairie or

timber' farll}. pure spring water. no crop
f!Llluree. write J. E. Loy. F1emlqton. 110.

JIfISSOURI-'5 down and ,5 monthly ·buys
. 40 acres truck and pouLtry land near town
Southern Mo. �5lce $240; Send for bargain
lI.t. Box 169......t. Vernon, DL,

.,

FINE MISSOURI FARM
290, acres, highly Improved, In bJgh Btate

or culth'at-ion. fine water. located In Polk

����i�' f�;"gr��I�� �!��OI�e�:�[:�D t�:,�:
:R. L. PressoD. Bollvar. !lo.
ATTENTION FARMERS

Do you want a home In a mild, healthy
climate, where the grazl.llg .ea.on Is Ipng;
the feeding season short, watera purel soll8
productive? Good Improved farmB. ,ao to
$50 acre, Frank M. Hamel. MlVshfleld. Mo.

FARM HOMES
In bluegrass, wheat. alfalfa and corn die.

trlcts, Missouri and Kansas. Convenlent�to
Kansas City, Missouri. Get OUr comp�ete
lI.ts. maps, etc. \ .

.

•

MlU18fleld Land'" LoaD OompaD3.
BonfUs Bldg�. ,Kansa8 Clt-y. Mo.

FARMS WEST CENTBAL JIfISSOUBl
W�I Improved forties. eighties or larger

hacta. $6.0 to '150, Terms, 80 acres, 3 miles
R. R. town;, 2.000 population., Good house;
large new barn; fifteen as>res timber; balance
black IImestorie' cultlvatlflg land; price $115.

wav,er Land'" Loon Comp'aD3. OUntoD, Mo;

ARKANSAS
WRITE 'l:.OM· TETEB, SHEBIDAN. ARK ••
,

for �ar&'alns In good taz:me. .-

WRITE TOM RLODGETT LAND CO•• Pine

BI.uff. Ark .• for real bargains In farm lands.

DOWELL LAND CO.. Walnut mdge, Ark.
, Fine corn lands. easy terms, plenty rainfall.

BUY A FAiI.JIf in the ';eat fruit and. farm
Ing courtry 'ot northwest Ark'ansa. where

land Is cheap and terms ,are reasonable. For
free literature and list 'of farm.. write

.

J. M. Doyel. Mo_ta1nbur�, ;Ark.

TEXAS
ONE cabbag .. crop often pays for the land
In Lower RIo Grande Valley, Save $100.00

pel' acre 'by dealing with owner.
L. W. He}>gy. La Feria. T�BB.

LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY. get your money
working. Panhandle bargains, Bumper

crops. and repent 011 possibilities are all
great. Write today. /

�. N. Johnson Lalld, Co., Dalhart. Texas.

MISSISSIPPI. ";' , :'
• • _u .+uu ....'

WBJTJD tor free MI.slselppl map iJt:C. tu.lIaL' ....d Market.,Bos .... I!!l....'. . ,(ilia

MASSACHUSET'rS
OOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farm. wltb' ;"toO;
and toola. Send for a copy of' "The ,J1.rt"�

today. D: B. OOMl'll CompallT,. Grea6 .._
rlqton, 1IIae.. '

.

;
I

NEWYO�K'
iF'iOuABE LoOKING fo; a I'God ·fa;m r
any Blze and for II-ny purpose, n!l&r ,go04

markets. In the state ,of Ne,. 1'01!k1 e.p..,
clally In the 'Mohawk Valley. ,",Ite �O :-LEO J. FELD•.

. ·80'7 State Stre_et.· Seheneetady. N.�Y..

FLORIDA
FREE FLORIDA SUGAR If'ARM8-26 cen

.

per aCl'e monthly, gets any size fa
Profit Sharing Certificates 'gua....nteeln
money back, from profit. of our' farma wi
every' payment. No Interest. Owing'to d

.

mand for .ugar lands price .. will advance ' •.
��� �';,"3 ��'l.� TI,':,n��ofti�e�.;:n:oo�:: '�"
Iileal. American: Corporation, JoI!Deto'!� 1!I!io

'NEBRASKA. ,1, ...
,

..... I'V ........ ",' • III'

80 ACRES of the be.t Irrigated land. tw.
and a. fourth, mile. 'from Culbertson. ,soe

per acre.
.. .,J.f'

A. R'-'Smlth. Owner. Culb,ert80n. Ne,rae�'�
PIERCE COUNTY. NEBR.\,SK.Il. FABM fo

sale. 160' a. 7 ml. from Plerce� 40 a� co
.

40 a, oats. 85 a, rye. bal. pasture, Good Imp
Good water. U25 a. Good terl1lll, Goo
aoll, PlerC6lnvest�ent, Co'.. l'Ierce, Neb.,.

MIN�ESOTA
PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop' ,l>aYment 01'·
easy terms. Along the Northern Pacltto

Ry.. In Mlnn"sota. North Dakota.,Montan'.;
Idaho. WashJngton and Oregon: Free Ute"""
ture. �ay who t state Intereots you. 'H• .:.!t
Byerly. 81 Northern Pacific B¥•• 8t. p_
Minn.

\

160 ac'res' 3 mlle.rof Waverly. 2'h 'of Agrl- WE HAVE BLACK LANDS for cotton and CALIFORNT'_·.
cola, 40 ALcres wheat, 50 acres oats, 10 acres grain; loam lands for diversified farming, " � .,)
alfalfa. ,35 acres timothy and clover. balance sandy 101l.ms for sweet potatoes and pea· ,r ,

prairie and blue gra.s pa.ture. well watered. nut.;' grA:olng lands for live stock' and 300.000.000 AORES .' '
-',

laY3 BlDooth. best of limestone soli; 1 mile lands suitable for .peclal crops, fruit. or free government land In U. S. Send for fto
of school. { Good house of 6 room., new barn ,vegetables. ,;.elther Improved or unimproved de�crlptlve circular of our 100.pag8:" boo
36x44 ft .• smoke houee. hen hQuse, etc .• all, In . small or' large tract.. Write us just "The ,Homeseeker," which telle you bow,t
'in' good repair. telephone ,and rural mal� what you want. and give us a chance to

..acquire this la,nd. <Ill .end $2 tor b� )J,lrec
Price 1.110 .per acre with best of terms. furnish It. ' •

' , � THE HOMESEEK_' .,

GEO. M. 'RE¥NOLDS, W;&VERLY. KANSAS. BaIlroad Farm BUl'Bau. San Antonio. Texa�. Department 1001. LOs AIIIr""
/



N'EW �r�p readjustments bave not wheat" market, w.hiCb has-bee,n in pro
oa:n'ied alfa.1fa 'and prairIe greRs ·fall some' weeks, has, been pa,r,;

,

'

'prices down as sb8llply as in tIally cbecked, and' some observers hold
'recettt Yl'ars. WhUe there is some to the b�Uef that tlie dO!t'nwud ten-

questtbn as' to whether the' readjust- dency has been hll-ited for some weeks

melit process 'has been completed, the to come. A very firm tone is evident

aDliloD of the' muket thus f411! on the' in the trade', w.bleh.is pa:r.ttcuill-rly en

_.. ' 'trrop movement indicates nuder- couraging on the thr�hold of a new

ly1Dt:" strength, with a strong proba- orop movement.
,

-, -.WttI!;of a: higher level of market prices The first ear of 1'D20' crop year

thaa ;JlIas prevaHed In �ent .months, reached the K<&Dsas Ciey, market July
muUShnes8 on hay at the threshold 1, grading No.2 mllOOd, 60 per cent soft
,ref .,:uew CIIOP season 1s qultll Unusua-1.11'l1�· 40 per, cent haMI wdth. a teat

'me tr.d� generally operatlng w.ith ex- -weight of 39 pounds a bushel. The

'_met cautiousness at this time, o.wlDg car sold at $2.79 a bushel, the highest
..... pllll'88UIIe of new ha(f from the COUll'- pripe' in history for. an initial arriY.a:l

.tl'1 and reduced demand caused by of � wheat. The maeket averaged
utiYMtiOD' of pastures. "

2 -to 5 cents a bushel highex;, wUh ha·rd
�_ "

'

"

.

wheat at a top of $2.'87 and red wheat

, ,.AUaDa SUppIJ LimIted
.
a:rol1nd $2.76:, Increased suppUes of

N aup'p� of' al-faIlla In- the South· cars are promised to'move wbeat, but
.t 19. D.91; �s abundant as a 'J;ear ago•. pr'ospe<;ts ar,e not encoura�lng for a

'I!'he nt-st. cuttrlng in. Kansas, and in. heavy movement.
aarOOll1ldlllg stares, w.hile of good qual;- Freer arrivals than the trade has

,ity oft the w.ilole-, was not up to the anticipated and a temporarS" _
wsence

a'Ver.a�e tonnage', aDd many complaints ,of demand from feeders Dave brought
�ve ibeJ!!l bear.-!i of damage to the sec· about. a further recession in cor�. The
ond cr.QIl by. dr)' weather� In the West- carlot market ba,s reacbed the lowest
ern '8t-d8;" .how.ever, mcluding COlo- point in more' tl\an two months, -the
rado, tbe ·trop "prospects are excellent, best grades of wJIite corn being ayall·

. ad !;islds. thus for ,are faiJ.'ly large. able ,afo.und $1.72 a bushel in Kansas

-aD, ;-..s, the actual supply ,on ma.rkets City, w.ith choloe mixed feeding ,�Ol'�
lit.ahneirnedi much depends on .weather at· $iLM.: For the feeder who must

ec:indUlons'the remainder of the seas�}_ll' soon 'enter tbe mal'ket for July, August
'.It. ,�ures, continue as at .present, lj. and even September requirements, pur.
�.Ii� sur.p1us will be a.va,llable for chases at the present ·time seem ad
CIOwml'er.atal' channels. Unlike previous visable. '-Vhe- carlot movement wll� .

rearS, S.outllwestern states are not soon diminish owing to a di:v.ersion of '
.

�i!MIUnir on the �urplus of Kansa�, Ok- cars t9 t�e w,heat belt. ;Advances in

lahoma, MissourI and nearby tet:rltory, the hog market also are aIding the po- 'Mor'e gooo/ community- centers .a,e
·_cellimt pasture '<lobdltlons in T\lxas attion of corn. Excellent crop pros- _ ne'eded in, Kansas. They 'are helpful
'l!iohllng.haY'!;pu·r�hases at a minlfuum. pects"'a're having a depressing influ·, Brantb of Herington and,·Dltvld 001e:.·. in ,pl'o-v:ldlng a br.lgbter social Ufe, aDd
;tlholile' .pades of, al'faUa hay al'e ence on the speculative market, de-.man & Sons. 'of :IDenison�el'e· the buy- .tlius stopping the drlft frDm the fanDS

hO�dlng al'ound a top of $32 a ton, with clines of 2 to 5 �ent9 baviilg occurr.ed ers. �he bull' Is King Wa,�on liegi's to the city. '
•.

me:eliJ!4!pest .grades down to $14 a ton on: the July 'a'nd September,., while Ue- Star, a son of the King.;SegiB Pontiac ._. , ,

.r�5aIi�u :(1"£'1, coml?fl.red ""iW. an ex· cember galoed' 4:" cents. Carlots de7 Count �he' dam is a 28!pOund ''CO'}' Many' "o'f' the shale and' sandsto�
t'l!llme 'lia-�e- of $11 -to. '$31 a yea'r ag�. cllmed .5; to 15 llents a bushel.

. wlth' a 1,OOO-paund yearly record. She. soils of 'Southeastern Kansas would' be
baJ'llie sa>llls are la:rgecy between $13 Erirat4c pllige mi>v.emelJts, such as oc- is the highest yearly r.ecord daughter�helped gr.eatty, by applications or
to, --.r-9/ Tlmotby and clover miXed; curred the. past week, have seldom been of' Sir ·Johanna 'Fayne' and a grand- ground limestone.

_;,"\ which only ,recently .began their d,own- ,witnessed 'In' the' oats maTket. In a
. -

, ._;,eadjpstment to ft, new crop.basis, single (lay. carlot prices receded ,about
. ai'e �lnnlf.at a r&nge of $17 to' $29 a 10 cents a .bushel following earlier
,tan. , TimotJiy -is expected to recelie. $4 losses, but the market, hilS J;linC9 116-

to·�a"toJi-befbre it reaclies a settled', gained the entire declines; Wl1ite oats

leyer; tilid. with' the in.creasi)1g supply are selling at a-top of $1.14 a busbel.
.r:"nfHv.�p tame hay, it is probable The speculatl:ve 'market showed unim-.

,tII,t al toR' nO,und �25. will be !'eached' jmrtant changes. New oa,ts are mov·

.LlI6tdlie' the-..-cl� 'of July. In the event ing very slowly" no _important quanti
ot a d4)w.nturJ),of about $5 In tame hay, ties expected 'until early August.
all for:age'would be on a normal parity, Evidence of bulUshness in the mar-

1/ ,' .. cond.t;ioD ��lich has not prevailed in ket fOr cott.onselid feed is contained in.
., ",:.:Dl-onl;b8; -,', '. .

.
the actiBn' of cake and meal ,operators.

, :�e albwll' decli�ing tendency of the Feedet:s are _ buy:ing more freely, .de-'
.

. mana' having been sliimillated by the

improved position of ehoice fat cattle.

still, feeding, demand is not ·heavy.
fertilizer interests lind ·mixers buying'
the bulk of meal a¥ailable. StOCKS of'

prime grades of ca,ke and mea'i ha-ve

d�v,indled 'sbarply', ail(l slight advan�es
in 'prices may occur as the summer de
mand broadens. Cake and meal of 43

per ce�t protein content is brin?ing
Ilro:und,.$62--1l t.O!}, ,oosis, Texas, pomts,

.u., "_,T Eom.t ITE WANTED -and about $64 in'Okllt'1rom�. New' crop
,

,.�.H.:rJ"
..

�·':4
.

.

.

-

cake for September 'shipmeil�.,soltl as:
high as, $64 a tQn in Te:"l1as the paRt
\veek, the la.,)_·g�iV at· a 'lIange of '$60
to $fi2.

.

,

L

This picture pretty w.ell answe'rs th:e question of �hY, the Livestock,"
Sel"Vlce of tlfe Capper Fanm 'Press lias two representatives in Iowa. Kan·

sas, Nebraska, Missouri and 0kl?-'homa read';l.rs'.ot �he Capper farm paP!lrs
have. reason to look upon Iowa as the greatest.outslde source of Imp'rovIng,
blood for the herds and flock�' of their respective states. 'Iowa I'lghtly'
holdS that rank for the United States, _and few western breeders who

, aspire to produce the best, faU.to. visit (personaliy or by proxy� the leA.d·
ing 'Iowa h:erds In their particular line!!. •

" .' ,

. Right now most sections ot, the states named,. are relatively, lower than

D·' "'-d· A t t f'or several years. ttl breeding animals,' The need of getting the best

�lry "u glng von es while replenllilling their herds. Is greater than ever before and Iowa a,f-
'- for-ds the nea'fest ,arid biggest surplus of goo(}.;lpurebred Byestock in the

Seventy�tw6- men competed in the ,world A SUl'vey of anno-uncements' of pu·t'lic sales to be held In the SIX

annual' dairy cattle judging contest months following March 1, 1920 • .showed 365 sales for lowa as against a

total of 439 for Nebraska, Mlssour,I, Kansas and ,Oklahoma. The 'Iowa
staged by the dairy departm�t �tu- money Invested In herds and egulpment for the production of a high class
dents of the Kansas State Agricultural sur.plus, is ev,en greater. relatively, In cotnparison wtth the same states.

colleg-e recently. The prize'S were offered Our plctul'\e, showing 'the typical Improvements; and a little of the farm

by.the Students' Da·.Lry.cIub, ,the differ- of J,. A. Witte of Osage City, Ia:. who specializes in Duroc ifersey'hogs,
illustra4:'es the point. .

--

,

(,Ilt bl;eed associat·ions of the state, The Breeders of the Soufhwe!l,t will do well to ,r.ecognlze this situation for

Blue Valley Creamery.· .com'pany and ':tbe opportunities to the Nortli and East to bu;y im:proving blood worth

several far-m' papers..
. the money pr·obably will appear with increasing frequency dUf:Jng this

and ensuing years. Nebraska, Missouri, Ka,nflas, Oklahoma, Colorado and

Eight classe.s of. 'stoc.k of the four Texas are In th,e nat-ural trade territory of Iowa breeders, and. our reac]ers
dairy br�eds . were placed, four of cows in these states are Invited to apply to .thls department for any ififQrma-

and 'foul" of heifel'S and reasons given tion on Iowa herds. and (in 'the case of sales l!-dvertised in, this paper)
to send buy:lng orders if they 'wish,. to our representatives who travel in

on ea·ch.of the cow classes. . Iowa,.Geor.ge L.. Borgeson and Glen Putman, In ca·re 'of the part.les holding
The first prize winner ·was A. 'D. the public sares. In.order to make best use 0'1 this service (which is free)

Webber -{)f Norton,'. ,Kan., who was our read'srs should secure catalogs of the sales being advertised" men-

tiq_nlng this-paper In wN,ting for the same,
awarded the gold medal offered ·by the

.. The ad'dresses of 'Mr. Putman. Mr, Borgeson, a.s w,ell as our territorY
dairy club. ' Webber was also fhst -ill managers for Kansas, Ne�raska, Mlsso'uri and Oklahoma, 'appear below.

judging Holsteins, but as no contestant John W J-ohnson. NGrthern Kansas, .820 Lincoln St.• Topeka. Kan.
- '.

"
. "

A R h' L could receive more than one prfze, the J T HunteF, Southern Kan. and W. Okla'i 42..7 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.
- a'-m"N anc oans Hl"1 d J ff d b the J: Coole Lamb, Nebras'lta, 3417 T,' St., Lineo n N'eb',. '- --

.

"

.

.' ,.- . ;&' '. D
' '0 stem 81 vel' me a'l 0 ere Y

Stuart .T, Morse, Okla. and,S, ,W. Mo" 7% So, Robmson, St" OklaJ'lOmll. CitY. .
. - . '., " / Holstein-Friesllm. association ·of Kan� 0 Wayne Devine, Western' Mo., 300 Graphic. Arts Bldg ..

, Kansas City, Mo.
Kan... �d Qlllahorna

.

BaS went to E; 'w. W-1nkler of 'BOzell; Ha.rry R. Lease. Eastern Mo" and So. I,ll •• Cent-val.ia. Mo, , �
"

,:' Lowest Cutrent -Rate - Kans.as, WhO. was' the second highest, �rge L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W, Ia., 1816,Wlrt St., Omaha, Neb.
"

Lib lOti G�len Putman, IOVla� 2808 ',R1lngman Blvd., � Jiles .M�oll}es. Ia .

. ,,! r.>tiiCk, Service. era· p on. man 0...
· IJoisteins. , '. -' _... 0." M T ka K' ..

i 1
<..

hi Eo 8. Hnm_,",7. noC!e anagt"r.. op" • an. .

�
.

, I-nterest':Ann-ual or,-Sein -Ann,!&: .
.. Second place was ,won 'by W. k. A�' • T. w. M-OR8Eo DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOOK EDITOR.

'._iftDNEER 'MO��AGE ,CO.,. CI!
eon..-of, Topeka. K�n .• , w,ho. receiyed.,&-

_

"

_ J.tNeatoek Se.�Jee ���er F�� Pre.. , Topek.a,,�.
"'.;-:_., , • .!'� '.l'OrEK.A, "�S'�I3...,

.

,sil�er lI!ed,!-l of��red b! �he ��i!r C'lU� �....;;;... ...,;_"""""........._........----�_�...._-�...-

',.'11:t9 Grein Market Report
BY SANUJi;RS 80SLAND

:--SALE 'OR' EXCHANGE
�,

.

,
, J'C). SALE AND EXCHANGE c

';_ North.at' MI.80UtL farms, the greatest
; lIDrp b�t; In the United States. ALeo we.t-
_, � • ern, 'tjo.�e... 'Adv-I!le what, you have.

,

, ' .. .. �Je a Co.. St.. .Joaeph. l!ilO•

.. � I' _

.'

"

.t:�V!E· 'CASU'�,ERS tor salable farm..

'.WIII deal wH:h' owners··only. Give descrlp-
Uon JoIld' cuh, pmce. '

,

..,nu.).t.: PerJdb!l, Dol[ sn, Columbia, Mo.
t

IIIIDLL ,YDUB, PBOPEBTY quickly !or cash"
'no mll.'tter wllere located. particulars free,

"'1 � .·8lila.man Co.. 15111 "roWDeH,
�·'NebNAka.

-

':r1AN�i�bN' PAYMENTS. nice smooth lever
lalld.;::Jgood deep· 80;11, some of these qua,:

ter. 'lib'll! Ill, c,rops. Near the new rallroaa

'I'1lIInlne from .Shattuck. Okla .• to Spear-man.
",ms. -U6 to ,30 per acre, one-sixth cash,
.....�aJlce yearly payments and Interest. Write

toT lIteTa1.ure.

"
' JO.bD Ferriter. W!cblta. Kansas•..
"U .0_ BU81NE81U' .....;I'e you eet
Utili all the bUBmess you can ,lIandle" 'It

..ot eet .ble r.etlUlt. at small COlt by running
• clalarrLed a-4 In Capper's Weekly. Tbe

, ...t New. W...kly of the Great Waat with
--,

_or.. :,tltan.a million and ,a' Quarter rea!lera.
'.'

�... COpy free .for the asking. Only 'Be

.,'Word each ",eek. -Send In a t.lal ad now

�.. , YOG' are thLnklng about It.
... .�. WeeIdJ'. Topeka, EaD.

•

.'" � j4!'" j� ," •

'Snd' a.�7eal'·s sUbIifl'li)t!:'oIi:-to" n()llra'�
� DalrymaJ).' a.'hilld place waS won by,.
'Geor� Drumm o.f 'Wl�f1eltl, .Kn., the'
prize' being-a bronze melilll' offered 'by'
the .dll'i.ry. club ami a �llr'-8 subscription,
to HoaTd's Da1ryma,n. :

-e.,

_ The &11:ver meant ofilel1ed b;y; the K.o,.il
sas Jersey Cattle club for the -f.frst

prize' winner· in judging-ilerseys went
to J. M. Moore (jf Stockton, 'Kan., ll'l)d
the Ay:rshire silver medal, offered �y
the Kansas Ayrshire Br�eilers' assocla
tton, went to T. R. Baumgardner of
Manhattan, Kan.

-

P. 'W. Houston of Tw-ln<Flllls, Idaho,
stood highest of the' fre&hmen eomP.6t- ,

.

'
.

ing apd was awarded �, offered by daligbt-;r of- Sir Fayne. Concordill,. full
the dll>iry cLub.

.

A. loYIng-' cup oft�red. bl-ot.her to Grace Fayne 2d's Bome
by the BlUe Va!lex Creamer� OOm,pllny

<

stead, whOse/r.eoord-was 35.55 pounds
to. the &ttfdentj; agrlcultUl'Al. or�1Za. of bu..t�r. in seven days,
tion maidng the highest score was W.oD The- "be- ofr King Wil,tson Segie Star
by the" Student&' .Dair)' club, wbose haa'shown, himselt to be one the great
five. hlgliest men outranked the score est sires of the' breed, His �da'Ughters
made by any: similar group. • .: haNe broken more than roo world!s rae-
·Th!JI classes juqged

_

were oHiciaUy ords. _. He cernes trom world record
placed by w,. E. Petersen, extension. breaking breeding. Hts dam: broke' the
specialist in.da-i'r,ing a·t the Ka-nBlls, world's milk record in the B65-daJ ,dl.
State. Agricultm:al college. - '.

vislow of the juntor, 4.y.ear-old class.
.

.
. His sire's dam, the first ,37�pound

A ·Great B.91stein to· KaDSU cow, was also�e :first cow to' ptod.Uce
--

. 1,270 pounds o.f butter' in a year.
At, the national Ho.lstein-FrIeslan' �l1i's bull, I) years old; never .haa been

Sltle in Jun�, .on_e of. the greatest bulls defea tell, In: the' show ring.' Be baa
sold was bought for Kansas. Mott & great length of body,. unusual lengtk

of hlp, very 'straight top line, great ca
paJ!1ty and. was pronounced by the KilD·
sas delegll!tion who a,ttended the sale as

a 'remarkable individual and' a vert
valuable ·asset to the. Holsteln ind41stry
of this sta teo More money 'was paid
for him than for any otber -Holstein
bull that baf3 �er come to the state
and it was said by judges of values
that bad he sold in the. se�ond day of
the sale ipJ!tead of the 'first that be
would have br.ought;...more tha·n (louble
what,�8 pard filr hJm ..

11
11
rl

fl
tJ
P
P
b

.1ENOOGB 'TO nLi;i
� ORDERS" .' ,':_'" . �

,

J,. "":, .... _

-Kansas - Fa'rmer and,., Ma:U
'"ahd

Bl'eez�Plel\:� disc�ntinue :., DW
li'vestock "ad' for .Jul:y , I ha:v:e 80

many inquiries already th�t :1' ex
peet not to have enough heifers to
fill orders. ·Should I' not .sell out,
I will contiilUe the ad during A,u·

gust. Very respectfully, A. M.
Da.vis', Breeder of Holstein {lattIe.
July 1'; 1920,- litutchinscm, Karr..

Wl\y The Liyest9ck.SerVice
of the, Kansas. Farmer and Mail and Breeze'

as well as of the other members of the Capper Farm Press,
Ia. Represented In. I9wa



'Y'OUr .cattle Me NOw Unloaded
.Ou'l-. man- Ia at, the c:hute8 wa!�lng for

them, ,DO matter when. they arrive, day
or' illeht, Sunday or other days tb.ey are
promptly cared for•.They are driven to our

KANSAS
feeners need be in no feeder buyer an idea of when he can pen. with the utmost care. Ou men are

d ,
-

ti not.. armed with clubs and do not abU8e
hurry to' acquire stocker an

.

count on the argest selec ons: stock &9 we positively will not allow It.

feeder cattle for f�edlng pur-: Month / 1919 1918 1917 1918 1916" ,BIG TYPE POlAND CmA.1III �

.

'.

poses. While it is true that the moive- i�� :: :.: : ::: m m. m
.

m m, "win Uve .sleek tom. ·,to. .
Htrd ._....m. bollro for' .810; 'ra".... of 00d0

.

went of grass
. cattle out of wh ch Sept. .; •• ,. ,1,080 1,187 1,020 862 730 wn'. B� Bob, ,rand ebal!lllion World on 'ODe�'

•

WOller and feeder supplles are ob- 0N,ct. • ,,1,81°282 1,307� 11,.219392 1,193083 873916' ChIe....O..... UNSAS,aT¥,1I0. ;.".!efoor::'!r"llIIc'�e.i"°IlI!:n=tdJ,:".,nnd.t��
"Il

d II
.

i I t k d
ov;." 1, 1,1 � , FREE' OUt market lottera will tell l'� of tbe ._.... -

.......

falned is a y ncreas ng, s oc er an
A 1 f' I th t be

. '"'h BaD St k --- C ff---" --"----

feeder buyers have not yet given any compar son 0 pr ces -on e Op Write f(lf rt or,anized eeneern .t tb"":. ,arde. ... e De ...- •. 0 _ ....e. �

i lIcation of a rush to make pur-
sales of stockers. in the prtnclpal

p ;:"--d Chin
"

f'��8eS Of course, feeders' do not llke months of the past five Is also inter-est- =====��=======�. / OUIII, . a-Bqgs·.:;
to Bt�k up before they are confident ing to the prospective buyer. ':fhe flg- ClJD!:8'rl1:B WJIITJI: BOG8, . Lara. TnIe, fun blQod OUI_a and Jaoan. ......

od zorn crop This is a factor ures for last�year show that Se})tem'!ler r��fl�18:h �"tr ���.:e ,oil .IUat.ctloo.;,��
of a go c .

k nd f der and October were the low months, Ches·te·� Whiles' 8to P lnt S·--k A» I --- (l .-�-,---

in the present quiet stoc er a ee
Oompartsons for Kansas City the past &\.

. fI:r 0 "'"' ".. a r:r ......In, .......,...-,.
trade. Even more influential, how-

five years giving' the tops on stockers F'rom the two most popular blood . linea for GUIs Bre'd F��'r Sept. _".�,·'·W'
"

er is the iufluence beIng exertedby' sa.le. 'Wlldwood Prince ;Jr. and Wm: A. Min .......V
.';" 't bankers to restrict buying and between_July andDecember, follow: Lenora. 4th, strain•. Good-big earlY boara
coun ry

f f ed
Month 1919 1918 1917 1916 1116 and gilts bred for September farro'l'\'. All' Spring pigs Immuned and reafty to ....hlp.

the desIre 0 e ers to pursue a cau- July ,.012.50 013.60 ·10.36 ·8.60 ,8.50 Immune. E. M, RECKABDSS 817 LINCOLN
Satisfaction' euaranteed. '"

Id tl
••• • 'rilE DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO KANW

uous pollcy in order to avo a rew � Aug. .. 18.60 13.00 10.76.' 8.26 8.36 STREET,. TOPE&A. )[ANSA. B. C. Sbeldon, Sapt, Sw1ae DePt.. ' _.

I f the disastrous feeding opera- Sept. ., 11.00 13.80 10.36 8.06 8.26
.

,

ton 0.,.,. Oct•. " 11.00' 13.60 11.26 8,60 8.60 Dome De.... I'!I.-Ier Willie' II2l..
tions of the past year, .

-

Nov. .. 12.26 13.36. 12.10
. 7.80 8.60 a;u '-I1Ka '

.. �VJlS
•

.

F di 1 ft d tit' For .. Ie. 4 fall boaro, well "own and r..tlY·to uoe;

Patton Tbat, InfIuenee Boymg ee ng pans. 0 en e erm ne o.a Priced for Clulclt oale. $50 to $85. First -dieek ,ote
'-

If large extent the tlme for m;king ,ctolce;.'ia1W'8ctlon IllAranteed or money rofUDiIed: De,

Oom crop prospects a'l'e bright. t k d f d _ h .prln, pip priced In palrt and trloo not akin. Write

i "d t tot tl th th
s OC er an ee er purenases, . ere .t ODce. CLAUDE B. THOMPSON, HUME, MO.

there s no e er ora on, en e .sup- buying- can be poStponed it appears a

ply of corn will offer eve.ry incentive desirable move. Prices �re now $1 or ChesterWhItes For sate
to pnrchase cattle fot: feeding. Bow-, more lower thilD a year ago, Whlle Anythln, YOU want In purebred Cheaten trom qed

ever, no matter how well tl!e, corn crop Kansas City wU'1 play a bigger part hog. down to June 1111••. Write for priceo, breedlnt

'i b bi th t t k d ,... and fUU doeerlptlon. We rollotor f_ and llIarantee
fares, �t s pro. a e a s oc er an in the trade this season than last year a_.t1.facUOD. Plea.. mentlClll this paper when wrIUn,.
feeder cattle, particularly feeders, will, when' drouth shipments" from th� 'p, B. SMITH a SONS, HEALY, 'KANSAS

be avaIlable at pri�s lower than the Northwest reduce\! competition on thatKId Cb" ........
current quotations," At thIs time a

market, buyers are goIng .to have the. ansas er ester Bwles Big -r.,_e PolantIs
;vear ago lower Ij}rices were in prospect advantage. . Stocker and feeder prices 18 f.U illite .Irod Ii, .nd out of Kan... atate-falr

' .

•J II!.' '"

declined 25 to 50 cenIs lAst week, and ��p��'� r:�� �alr.e. BI, Joe. D._"PUODI. ':;'-::d�r.�:S�olO:a�� f=.p,&�le�=
it would .not be a dIfficult matter to Arthur MO.1Ie a DllU6hter. La'l'en....ort.b. Kaa. ..tItf.CUOD llIar.nteed.

.

.,

take .off /$1
.

or $2 mpre between now
Prank L. Downle, Route .... Bu�ebIIaADD; ....

and October. "

ChesterWhites ilaTyDePolaDdI-BII"••r.....
Naturally, those' who have st()ckers

0111. aired b, tbo .....d champion l'rJnce Tip !!'oil and A Tew TaW gilt. and" 2 boars; good Indivla-

ond
.

f'''''ders to sell will profit. most,' ���g. tOA�.:--�g�!r�I��o:r .�ts:.:� lif;;A::'� uals (lan! wyell marked; priced rltht.
.. .,.... boar, PII!. ,25 to "'0. )

• SER, BUSBO�.G.. KANSAS, '.
according to present indications, by HENRI MURR, TONGANOXIE, KAN.SA8 .rwfi,.RIN'G PIGC! BOTH S�EX' .makIng eariy shIpments. If cattle of .,... �

the feeder class can be held and fat�' O. L C. REGISTERED PIGS Priced to sell. ' Wonder and Prloe: breedl.....

tened well enough for Packers how- for ...11; �at. prize-winnl.., Ibow blood. l'rJ•• $15 Batisfa,ction. Eo J•. TBOl'JAS. ....-....
each at _w.anm.. time. Eart And_n, EIwted, MD. POLAND8-DISBEB'8: GIANT BREEDDriiIeVer; ·that should be done,

'

. Karch 191' boar bJ' Korton'I'·OI.nt 1IJ m.ber''' OIUll;.

QUO£- ....ODS ---. S£--ken/ Reglslered ,t.hester WhIle DI_ Be In, hIIh: 80 In. Ion.; 9 In. bone; ellOt1)UllIl1ll boar;
wsw .... """" .... �"n breed.... Sprint Pili both -. Duu'::a

Quotations on stockers and feeders �':ate!j�ebEX�dl e,!�e�cA1.t•.'L8Et'V,r�·E. ��lbJ� Matier�I'�o:.,�J: ,,':t��: ��:>'t=It!?..
at Kansas CIty are between $8.50 and

A f-wCbol-Pur-b-d Cb-er"�"e
·GSELL a w.EBB. WlcmT,&. KAN8A8.

$13.50 on \pe latter and $5.75 t;o $11.25 " ...... ,... l(iiH ....

on the former. Stock cows and heifers ,pIgs. for aale. GUBt C1auslen. R_seD. Kan.

on account of a serIous drouth in the are between $4.50 and $8.50. StoCk 0 I C PIGS E I the r a ex :

Northwest.' No portion of any extent calves are avallable at $6 to $10. Com- Eo i. R;',RE';TSON. 'REPUBuf:�IU1��
pared with recent years, these are low

In the West or Southwest has unfav-
'prices, but the market is not yet cheap ���T�lc:!'a':���1 ��dCh"f:1Dl:e=' .t���

�rable pasture conditions which prom- 1>y any means 'Satlafactlon lIIaranteed. E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kal.
ISe to force premature marketing of .

cattle. 'But calling of loans is going to Fat cattle receded 25 cents to $1.50
enlarge receIpts. Packers ·are alread¥ last week,. with choice cornfeds losing
more dIscrimInating in buyIng grass- 25 to 50 cents and,medlum grades de

ere, taking only those which are well cllnlng 50 cents to $1.50. The green

finished. They wlll probably be in a grassers were the weakest offerings. LIVESTOCK AUC'1'IONEEB8 'AND BALE

IJ()sition to continue theIr discrimina- The top sale, $16.80, compared with MANA'(JDs,

tlon and thIs should result hi leaving $17.25 the preceding week.
-

Straight
more feeder grades of steers to buyers Kansas grassers were quoted I!t $10 to

from Kansas alid other states. $12, . while' Kansas win�ered grassers

Grass cattle wlll move, according to ranged between $12.50 and $15.50. Can
Ill'esent indications, fully as early as ner cows, which fell as mu!:h as $1,
last year. It' Is probable, howE)ver. ow- sold as low as $3. What a c\1ange auctioneer.
ing to the wIdenIng of the .m,argin be- fro� the $7 and ,$8 market on canners tOaa BROADWAY
tween fat 'and thin grassel's that the durmg the war. The bulk of cows

--_.Ka_'_-_n_i5'l_·_'a3_·....._'-G_.-'-�._;.·M_·-4_ ...iI SYe1arRllnOg.PSraml.IRE,·_dlttlyAllSB1.b_latter part' of the range 'cattle moving went to packers at $6 to $9, South :r'
_ _

"'(>allon will be the lowest so far as Texas continued a .heavy shIpper of

W Ca R breeding. Nice one-a. Sauat�

prices are' concerned. on stockers and grass-fat steers, sending in one lot of B' rpenter e.......e tlon euaranteed. O.'&' 'B_

feeders. In the event ,of some de. 5-year-old Shorthorns, averagIng 1,431 • e AaeO.Deer a Son.B, Peabod:r. KilDIIU. "

d hi h Id t $1<> 75 Pre.ldent ot lareelt auction Ichool In El hi' Sbr "'1_.. R F S.'"terioration in corn and a perIod of dry poun s, w c so
.

a <>, on world. SpeCial tour week. term open••oon., II Opsuo..:; IBIS or ....
wea the l' in some range areas. the the quarantine dIvisIon, a record price. Auctloneer. are maklne ble money every- Ellelble to ree. L. E. Beall1lln. Ladlam. KIIfI.
chances for lower prices later in the These were straight grasser�. South r..!:.re·A�:!�: today tor .7-paee annual. It·.

h'eason will' multiply. \. Texas, owIng to exceptional grass. is 818 Wlllna& 8aeet...... ClU'. 111_l1l'i.
. .' l selling more cattle with far more flesh
Five Year Shipping Record than a year ago and wlll continue

• JOill1lT -D SNYDJ:'DIn beginning to look forward to the shippIng thru July. The Kansas move- . 'W,.
,

.Jjft .

!>toeker and feeder outlook in' the 1920 ment is increasing,. too. The entire .. IVl'CIIINSON. IANSAS
lieaSOn, every feeder must bear in :mind' W.est has such good .grass that it wlll � .1Idl_...... Pedlcread
the months which u9ually witness the make more beef than expected. Calves IlYe.tock and ble ..In ot all kind•.

largest supplies. October stands out as were 50 cents to $1 lower, with a top WRL MYERS Belol. Kn LIVESTOCK
the month of largest cattle receipts. of $12,50. Clalm 1'920-21 �t .,;.t\aUCTIONf;.ER I!IPOT'l'ICD POLAND�.. .,

and the period of the heaviest shIp-·
:rour J .

es me ear ,
,

lIlellts of stockers and feeders.
-

.

Hogs Show Bullisb Tone
IODler IDle, GHawl,l.a. =�II':J:a IEGISTERED'SPOmDPOWI'BODI

The following table shows the shin. Erratic action marked hogs. but a .,_,. JGIII' diu auIJ'. �........
. for oernce; IIIIa apen or bred for ElIIUIh fill n_

llJent of stockers. and feeders fro� bulllsh undertone pr�vaned, and higher b':d#.n'Vvw���n�"'i-;t�. X.uL
)(ansas CIty between July and Decem- prices are ex�ted. .A to� of $16.15, FRED L PERDUE, DElVER, .COLO. �t�\=.\·.� MattbewsSpo"�d.D-:I8Dz..-her the past five years'

a new hIgh for the yCll'l', was paId, but 0"10., a•• D."H... IIUILDIII•• DellV." OOLo, rv ...

:\Ionth 1919 1918 1�17 1916'" 191&
the net gain was only about 25 A>40, Choice boar", all ·a.cee.

. , '"

iUly .. 40,905 60,2H 63,385 41,686 ,,",816_ cents, PrIces lit Kansas City were Ju. T••eC"lo�, Clay Ceater, ID.
EARL J. MATTHEWS, Cl__ter. Kaa.

!J'::'� "1�2,063 119,933 93,900 112,980 66,381 hIgher than at Ohlcago, Grass hogs .,........11111 ••111..
_

............... 1Ht, _...... 110 SPOTTED POLAND WEANLDiG PIOS.
o t'

. 6,632 169,074 131,752 123,160 133,884 and big s ws wer'" at ft dis t f $1 eood litters; some fall boars and gUts. ,

"c ... 167.429 174,892 130,670 178.372' 186,091). 0 .,.. coun 0 .' FBA ........ GETTL"'" Ll'l'-s·--k Au tlon er Wm Mever Farll-"'-� .....---- I
..ov.• 121,126 140,026 H2,708 100,774 !61,401 to $2 under the general ·market last l08SRroadway. Ka�"'::'City,"Mol .

' .' .... "'""t' ---

Best TIme to B week.
.

• -

EfflolOfloy F!nt. For .,.n datu add....... Uove•. Wben wrItlna' adnrtisera mentlOD tw..';;;

It is n

. ,Of Depression continues in sheep and
tb I

ot always that the months of lambs RIdIculously low prices prevail
met arg�st stocker and feeder ship- on pl�in lambs and sheep PlaIn lambs

.)r�n s brlDg out the lowest prices. In are as low as $4 to $.'5 and medIum
inge����ecide as... to the time for mak- ewes at $2 to $3, The top on choIce

:lider the �es, it is also ",ell to con- lambs closed at $14 on natives. De
�I(lal mal:

end of receipts at the. prin, �orallzat!on continue4 in �.�l last

giVing thekets. The following table, w.eek, and New Zealand impOrts of
of ttl

combined monthly receipts mutton were again felt.' .

0111
ea e at Kansils Ctty, Ohicago,

lias
aba, at. LoUIs, and St. Joseph the

IlbO�l�lvgie years, in thousands of head,
ve the prospective stocker and

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

,I,
PctlaDd chinas .� Oar'
�' PrlzeWI....... ,.enw:·J,
lkeeclillfi .tookofall_ for .a1e .tall�

,

Plablvlew Bog_dSe�·F"'·
FraIIkJ............... .

....boldl
.,_

............

. ·BUFrS·SQ.UAREmMaO
t.r.IIt�! :�'�l�r-:=�.= ,=,:1
b", lIt�... Write _ to price 'OU a � � ...
at tbree montb. old. '"

.
. .

Chile. Boffblne. R, f," W..�........

R... a "lDeeD'·. Pale•• ad._
OUII !ind bot.. , SOI!L and Oct7i"an(lw. £.-f.. iii.
IOWI. Herd IJr.. .re Sterlm. Buater andaTImm. two of· tbe breed'. bel!;bol" In KuIItiI.'
boP we·.are otferlu '.r. ' ....a botb JA JAill

"

aDd In breedlu .DIt .... DrIOtd rlldit; 8at11f....
lU.ranteed. ROM" VINCENT••'rERLlII", _AIL'

No Rush for Stock Oattle

Buyers wlll have 'the advantage
in the stocker and' feeder cattle
market this season. Prices are al
ready lower than a year' ago, but

.

further recessions are probilble as

the grass cattle marketing season

progresses. Present IndIcatIons
point to the lowest prices the latter
half of the season,

. /

BIG CHESTER WHITE GILTS AND SOWS
tor Sept. farrow. $60 and $60 each tor quick
sale. W. IL MUELLER. St. Jobn. Ka_

. ••••• RlGh. \lVatil : t
SliverHam9.h!t�.Bu7 J'our breecllu etoctr from b.... 111M _
_t JA SHOW JUNO' .l.ND� PIi:M'. ..

r:!�BB� �W;'.f�d ,'1/lr'tr 1U�'o::r.t.: .

boc. Drop poe&al ..rd tad., tor � ..... .

Wlokneld :':-., Bos II, ClaaIdI, I...
JI';JI'.8U�.... �.

PUREBIED IAMPSIIIE wrlNUNa
..tlafactlon llIar.nleed. WlllOn Ctlln", "ldwl�,,"-'

SHEEP AND GOAT8 .

, \

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS. SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOGS.

Power farming has d'one much-to in
crease the man production ot the farm
ers 01 the MIddle West,

\



-s-GenDliie,Herd_M
,ttY_er"_Da1eS
'", -: -

.-.or.. ',
,

(pltynle-,Bred (.8"
Maafer of tlie Dalee bulle are' ,provln�

themnl....es. II!Plendld [,'blfeedl", lbulla'Al!fl1
we -call, "how',.'_YOIl," '& � ,l1e..1 'bulla of
!I�.t' ok.. 'hera 'heaidllis .eha-acter.:/, _,

They ,are· I••pr-,ctl�;"'.hueky anil -:Well



Lllst Call for Great, Holstein Sale

}(ansas breeders of Holsteln'!'Frieslans· ue

,weirdly ul'ged to consider the importance
th Robinson & Shultz' dJaperalon sale at

.dependence. Kan., next· Sa'tuTday, J,uly' 17.
I""char Holstein Farm, joining the city
nth. east, has been In the. public eye tor'

.

g(lod ma ny years because' of'" the grea.t
IOneer herd· there and because of the. good
le(,lions made In prominent sales thn l went
the farm. The owne'rs of thJs great herd

tl Vfo not been con ten t to rest on Inur.els
on uut have been at nll times alert tor
JljJonullilies to better the' herd: The re9Uit
Jt is one of the great herds� of# the west

t le051. In this Issue of the Kansas Fnrmer
nd �Iail and Breeze will be' found. their
"pl"y advertisement. that Is full of real
01'(' a bout the offering and: the opp,orturilty'
this sale. Because of' ·(he active P"'Tt·

at this firm has taken In behalf of' the
Ol!llf,:-in industry In Kansas I. want to urge
er), Kansas breeder to attend, whether'
oy wanl to buy cattle or not. If you want
01 c:.'ttle YOU can see tbe Importance of
LEncllng the sale. Mid-summer sales are
r,· 10 be full of real bargains. The recent
C!cl!'ion to disperse the herd and close up

I'artnershlp has made the sale at this
m. necessary. Their' 10 ..... will be your
Ill. The advertisement on anoth"r' page'

;osl YOU ali of the Information. The cata.
g " ready to mall am1:' you. can. have It
�ddressing sale manager;- W. H. �rottt

(:lnJ.!�on, Ran., or the firm at Independ

I;�i I"'n. But It' you delay,. wrltlnK';;.for., tile,

ili
.. o,g. just go to the sal ... '8inywa,y and you

I
�"t the catalog there. Remember the

;: Ie next Saturday, July. 17. There are

ilt Lhotels In Independence and the �ale

"
.

0 held In comfortable quarters. Read

en
1T,formation contained In the advertise· .One of Iowa's" Best Herds.

ritt.'� this
.

Issue on another page and Pfander & McClelrand riuroc herdsl.Clar�

HI;, :1, Once for the catalog to W. H. 1I10tt, inda, Iowa, are driving out an unusually
glIJIl. Kan.-Advertlsement. • good type of pigs' this spring. Educa.tor!"

Orion by. King of Orion's Charry, the' old
herd boar, looks, bettel'l to these. boys· every
day. He I ... sldng, a, class· of; stuff when

grown out that ru:e har.tl to eq,llal. A year

ling son of this ljoar Is· going to show some

strong comnetltion, In the 1920 shows. This
boar is assisted by Mc's Big Bone Giant; he
is one of the good' sons of the noted bree<L

ing boar Big Bon .. Giant and his dam Is'

King's Queen. This firm I. offering .ows·

bred to Mc's Big. Bone Giant, spring pigs'
by Educator's Orion, :r.r.l:!'s BIg- Giant, Sen ..

sation Climax. Lawndale Disturber, Jack!s
Pau Orion, and! Great Bathflnder and .. also .

a, ·fe·lV' BI·g:.Bone·:(:;lant g·llts. Th'e sow her.d.
represents Pathfinder, Urbanslde Golden,
HIgh Orion, ,King. Sensation. Smooth Glan.!'
and other popular- blood' lines. Look up
their card ad In th ... · four Capper Far.m

'Papers as they have m....oy different lines
to offer you.-Ad<vertisement.

••on,
Her-

�an.
r!_er,
Ie a.t
�
reaD.

II!O.,

alolt,

an.

lsso.,

.n.
b.
.n.

Teb.
b.
ABSO,

Kan., hlWe· an.. exceptlanally good herd. of;
Wells, Formoso, :!ian-., -!ewell1oountx, Sll'ropshtree, Bdrd!i that'. iII1': IIi)JIlIUl, a;nd:; his

.

his adver ttsement- to llTed SOWB' and sons have. the' habf t ott-winning 81. very- large
II glits. Mr. Wells Is a well known Jewell�nercentag.e of" the. nrl_ ...t .. Uvestock sho"'....
unly Duroc Jersey breeder:- tha.t .lra", bred. and: fair. with, abeen' select-e<U from· their
e I'�od ones. The breedIng Ie Path'fln�er hera. QuJte a number' ot- farmers over' the

\�S Orlan crosses of the very best. The oountry ha-ve· started, t'helr:. h,er-ds .. or Increased
and gilts are by Hlgjdan� Chel'ry, KilnlS', ,thelr- herd ... ,,,lth, sHeep" from.. th� H-oman

i'it'!ond!Cl breeding son of old OrIon Cherry farm. At the pr.esent time Homan & Sons
.�. 'I hey are bred for September farroVf. offer some" twenty or mor,e· good y'earllng

rlgOOc1 .sons of PathfInder and Sen""U'1n. rams of Senator Bibby andl BIbby, Cb1.rnplon
:� fOI descriptions an� pr�ces. you will breeding. These two great sires who are"

ell<
eated right If. you deal wltb. Ralph half brothers have sired more prize winning

'u.-:"'_ LO,ok up his advertisement In thIs Shropshlres thall- any_, other two, sires of tbe
" . Ad\ ertlsement. breed: Senaton:-Blbby.. 111:oh� 8<son' of: Senator

Bibby heads the Homan herd and he Is a

f.lne IndlvJ(iual. This ra.m' has never been
defaa-ted.where shown·. He·. il8is'won at .shows
at Wichita. Hutchinson, and Topeka and
will b ... shown at the. sa.me-:places thla y'ea�.
His get this· seaeon Is, tll& best !lllat he ha:s

ever sired. Homan & Sons will be pleased
tu meet at the Qtatc fa-Irs· and' at the, Wich
Ita Stock show those who' are Interested In

good Shropshlres on the farm. With the
Increased Interest In 'sheep that Is· develop.
Ing these good rams will be taken'very. soon
and we suggest that If you want a good ram

now iii the time. to write. Do It today. :Ad
dress O. k Homan, & Sons, Beabody, Kan.
Please mention the *'ansas· Farmer and

Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

y 10, 1920.
•

14_Nlght Sale. BOllen &: Nye,

ity. Netirden Brother., Hildreth: Neb�.

. 1.6-E· H Dimick & Son, Llnwei'
b. 10- t' TOnganoxie, Kan.

"�'6�Gordon & Hamilton, Horto,m,
.

I7-Earl BabCOck, 'Fairbury, N�. .:
b.

16 _Geo. H. Burdette, AjIlburn;>,�.

�. J7:_M. R. Peter�on, Tro,y, Kant sta.&I

i Ben(iT�On, cfaSlinon, Humboldt, Nelr.

n=itobt. E. Steele; F'alJa."Olty, Nebi;,

J8_J{empln B'roa., Corn lrrg; Kan.

b. IS-Wm. Hilbert, Corning, Kan. (Nlgtit,

I�le. )19-GUY Zimmerman, Morrowville.

t;."IJ3-C. H. Black, Neosho .Falls, Kan., II),
'nlPOrifl, Kan.

.

Chester White Hogs.,

I 'o_Arthur
Mossa- &. Daughter, Leaven

"'u;th,, ]{an.

Sale:B¥rtB

F males avor-aged. . $842.5,0
Bulls IIveragecL. .•.......•..•••• 282.1!Al'1

head :lveragecL. •••.•••.••••..••
,

... 3111.7'1: 4
, M. Klng'.s HOlstein sale on J,1ln& 2,8 ..t, ,

Uflllvh3W( WDOurJ, was a great!. BUCOMII:'.

lanie c"owd;' of�an:dous buy.......,. .,.me, ttom

-ern l "tlltes.. Tlie sd&. wa.e WAlIII adlr6l'tiaed. \

d n large crowd w_ln a.tt�, 'llh:ai

n.l08 brought gpod,! IU'lce8'.hlltt tllel:e's_.

demand fOr.' bUlla" ,S_Mal.; 00_' solQ,!

th catvee at. fOot. "4%d� selCl:! ....." on... lot.

Ihlng sold. hl_ YJ>t ttze. 8'N'et!a.&'!'It' _118'.1

ry fn.ir amI!. 10 ....' enoucb:i to.�t, of: lib.

nt investment by tar:met'It" anu: breedel's.1

uowrns I .. 8.. lIat ot: l'''Il),eaentatlve sales-:

I1ple.Grove. PorttlaC':.lolilmnw,
3' yearsl.

W. H. Mott, lntotngtOll', KJdI': ...... $, 510 ,

Incess Porrt taee P.reurlerr Dy.ons" a.nd
calf. J. H. Murnhy, Vlnita:1 0k>1a.... 5'30

erced es Sold.enee Pontiac, 2 years, Ed.'

Frazier. Dr_eli 1IIIh'.: •......•••• ,� 350

nny Mercedes. Bontlac, 2. ye'iLrs, A. J.
King, J�ans..s'· CI't:v;-. MoO "' 33.0

a lsy Bonheur- O,else-he,. 3, y.ears, S. Rl
wraner, Pittsburg, Kan............ 280

per!n I Sadie Cornucopia, 2 years,
I'lcl<ering Farms, Kansas City, Mo.. 370
Indsor Hill Lamb, 2 years, D. B.

���il:in SV!'e��, J��!�n�' 'i),; r K�i," 3
350

years. F. L. Harsh, Olathe, Kan.•..

cKlnley Segls Ponttac Korndyke, 2

years. A. J. Klng ...•....•.••...•.. 1,100
etsch.e Korndyke and calf, 2 years,
A. Kerzello, Grandview, Mo....••..
lami ty Beauty Pontiac.Maid, 3

years, H. Coreard, Kansas City, Mo. 305

nnry Burke De Kol Olrl, 4' years,
W. R. Galleth, Grandview, Mo.•...•

ag·gle Hlelo Pontiac Maid; 5 yea-r"i
Dr. Smith, Kansas CltY.l Mo, ••...••
icrlpt Colan tha Sarcastic, three years,
C. V. Hurt, Drexel, Mo..•.•••••••••

Field Notes
BY J. W..JOHNSON

BY J. T. HUNTER

Two Holstein Bulls For Sale

lc"·1.' & Hershey, N�wton, Kan., have for

"rIL�\'? rOlsteln bulls. One of t'hem Is a

ing � t 'at Is ready for service. He Is by
't <

ontlac Johanna who Is one of the

Lh�
OilS of King of the Pontiacs. King

h" h.tontlacB Is the only bull of the breed

Ihe'" o\'er 250 A.R.O. daughters. The dam"
Inl-' "arb��1 for sale Is a granddaughter of

<lov ree 'it.Pontlacs. She has a 22. pound.
her b

0,· as a junior two year' old: The

the ui!. for- sale I"" a spring' calf' by King;
Ing of f�tlac Hillsdale, a grandson of

Und tw
e Pontlacs. and out of an 18

g bUII'o jl�ar old Alcarta cow. The year

,'i(lel' a
W make Borne one a good herd

od anl��1 tr� bull calf Is an especially

becoJnln at has all the appeara.nces

rite Axt�la&wonderfully fine herd header.

ce if 0
Hershey, Newton, Kan., at

ein b�lI� wB:tt one or both of these Hol
rmer a' ease mention th-e Kansas
II '-Ad�dertIMall and Breeze when you

Bernent. .

}{oman & S
---

Sh
ons Have Shropshire Rams

eep men f K
�

Ow that 0.1 an8a.s and the Southwest
. . Homan & Sons of Peabody,

260

605

380 ·Ieftl-Joha_a LII7 who I. R .how. ClOW and ha. produced 63,000 lb•• _Ilk In 4 ',.eal'll, !leveeral tlmea cr.n�
clua n.. lit.�rer.eat' .ta.te falral t.he d.... of the Kan._Er.ee. Eak JJlnl� chlllDP'on. In 19181 .he and u,r

tIi_ 'a....·u..tIJlBo,...... At rtaha-P.,._m.t�..,�oe. HlOf4, S"..._..... over 28%-11".

'liutter IU'a week, mIUte...·over,l00 Ibs. In· ...da""I..'_r«-l28i6'1"1'II...·.tiuUe.. 'nHI mlllli;8,0118 Ib.. _Ilk Ia

30 d87.' _liked 13,500 1_ lll'llt .Ix mont.. 06 period, IdcJo,etlt produclu&:. _w In Sou.thwe.t tor both. '1 and

30 da7.' weigh .. o,,_,�I"" bred;, to. fbtIIIIIaa" In. Se2,t_beE: to Kine.�d7,.k.e. »111.7. _die Vale•• ,
I

3�5l). :

430

lfA'BIII!'IIIPl CATTLE.

Eighteen to twenty
months•. big stoong_
1'l3l10:WSl' Dtibed! to"
sell.
J. D. MARTIN I/; SONS
B. 2,.�en.,.. Kan.

. .

"S':JIt�FRlESIAN
IlU&LS

S'evera:l" ready f()r' use. A good lot of

,younger- ones from A. R, O. aile! prise.
.

wttnrinc; 8.Illcsstry:-;
.l'lHc_ reduce,., f()r? 30 days.. Write

about what you are' wanting.
I . •

,MeKAY BROS•• , CADDOA, COLO�:

Specla., An�s Ollerblg
3() regjater.edlhypuDIJI?COWS ured! to. sQow buli...
15 three.yea....old· heifers b�ed� 36: yearling
heifers. Y.oung bulls serviceable ages. A
few two-yeu-old",

SU'ImON, PAR. BUSSmm;.:&:;A.N1Y&\

FORI' LARNED RANCH Purebred Holstein Cows'
Yiebjl i'ilVe Times

More'
2110' IIIII'AlJJI OB' 11111C1187!IDIJIID

BED POLL CATTJ;E
A nunibel' of choice one and two-year-old

bull8',,,,,,..l!lrelfera;froJJL.one-to tbr_�"'oid.

E. E. FRIZELr; I/; SONS; �ZELi;, K*N. lb· the op�nion of. Supt. Smith of thti"

RED' B'CUi.hmD.' BU.n.�S : G.enevll:· E�I!erlment Station, the ave�

Some- cura fine· ret!istered' bulls, fOrr sale, Wrll&_ for I age lll!OCililcliion of: butterfat per y�

�!��S bWs t":drIP����e ��.t��r�O�man�e�·b're����g I
per cow in New York State is' about,

of .o..... of�th... betit.!B8ctJIloUiMl·hem...lft..th.. countw 100 lbs.. 'Dhe State College at. Ithaca:
ouch a.,L'Ulte 'Wllesl 1Jlj .... Orufl"'McBone and lIIablon' I has a cow descended from common;:.

BY J. COOK LAMB

Fos!! Sells' Durocs. Oct; 21'.

The Foss herd. Is headed' by one of tlie

Durocs' best· breeding boars, Disturber' of
Sterling, a boar thnt sires type and size.
Mr. Foss has a.bout. tho· usual .number of

spring pigs. Also a tine lot of' fall' gll-ts
which are largely by this boar. They are

fot g��d nia�:.':l�� u�un;:/!; ��� ��IC�e W�ll fl�:
held on 'Octo'bel' 21: Mr, Foss lias. several; .

outstanding litters that are by Criterion;
the b.oa.. he recently sold to head the Art.
Moore· herd of'Sartley, Nebraslr.a. The sow';
herd represents some very,1 high, class IndI

viduals. and. are of sU1,h. blood lines as

P.athf·lnder: A� Toll;. Pa-thllnlier; DJsturberr of. i

Sterling, King Orlo'o J:r., and' Giant Col.-,
Advertisement.

Groenmlller. . GEORGE HAAS, LYONS, KANSAS.

rpleasant Vie", Stock Farml
stock on one side and from a line 01'"

,B-eglater.ed.< Red, Bolled. cattle. El>r. saJe, a pure bred Holstein sires on the other.r.

fl>w' otioiae young. bull"" cows. a;nd) heifer... 'Illiis., oow has· pr.o.cluced 479 lbs. of. fab:
_HaIIOI'IID, &< GambrUJ.. Ottawa, Iansu. in a. year. Not a: startling .record' aliI'

'RBD,POLlll8: aJtolce young,; bulls.and' helfl>r•• several pureUred Holsteins have rec;:.,
'WrIt", fDr pr.leea< a;nd1 deacr.lftitlon", ordl!! of more'than twice as much, bubi

Chas. Morrison & Son, Ph llipsbnrg, Ian.
it. is,: inter.esti� as· proof that intellij.,.�

AYRSHIRE. CATTLE. gent' improvement of a herd' of gradear
can multiply the butter yield by fou!l'

Ayrsllire'€:atth!' For Sale and five.
ROB:IIBID :P. CAI\IEBBIlL, Attica, Kansas. Send for Free Illtlstl'ated Booklets..

JER8� CNI.'lrILE:
They contain valuable information foil!'

� �.. .,... � every Dairyman.

lBUimofI halt; Jtrsq& lIeaded by Queenl' The 1I0istein-Frie6ian 4ssooiatloq.
, I

•

FaJ� Boy, pro-
.

.no.nnlled lb. bu. bred'il"HO, bllln""Mn.ou ;. Regbler 01 292 lIudson Street
_ilion oI<RaJoI""'!.�· OJ'; Iheogr_.lhaUeverlmpor- Brattle!,oro, Vermont
tad; IIH"Ied.d�.86·fe.tod:grandd...ghte(l and 34 pro-

duclq IOnl.e Ceb'alloalv".olllal
...
� llilferellce Brad.beet

Mt Ii. GOLl1AD� PBOPa:. BODDEN, MO.
'-

F'O R SALE ie;::�ste;��
""'estern Holstein Farlftr ,

are breeders of the 'c�rreet t'hlng In' HolBtet....

fi:ve years old! Gentle and' good breeder. Fr!eslan cattle. Young hulls of. superior<
N•. E. SIEGJIBID;',R. 1, BA!SEHOD, IiANSAS breeding for sale. Write for circular•.

10 J.1!IR� COWS Jl.!OB. S'AIIJE.l;
HALL BROS., PROPS., .

.

.

9\ of "them from\2tto.:,.6;;years old. The ...beet ot�nerd�
:o-..�. 8eIIi&D_� Dea1r...._ C»Io. :

E H\ KnelllHlr;.(I« noI:.N. W. 01, nwn��B,,",ghton, Kan. J[OISTEI1fBEImtmvES2
'

"OJlSlDEIN CAmImE: We h.v� a. few extra choice belfer calve. rOT 1m- ..

, HOESDINSHR SALE ¥i:��� d�l..e'b'. ��oA�H�":" lr::.ep&lgIA�ni1('A"Nes�
0';�.6:�HlI�Ue'l:;'Ie��lIr�:�o�lg�, �d�d�;'t a�e� HOLSTEIN OR GUERN:SEY CAlVES
.Iated to halll!loll. 'il<>1L may lia....·th'" buncb for $900.00; eltheI' sex, 6 to 8 weeks old, $30. each; elt�
any, one tOl" $85.00! or t"o. rn. $160.00. Write press paid by us. Write for particulars.•

- &BO•. F. V-o.Oor,. T-BO'¥, KANSAS Spreading Oak Farm, R.I. WIlttewater, WI8.

YEMUlING HOlwmN BULL, $135 FOR HIGHLY BIlED .HOlSTEIN CAlVES
Grandson of King Pleter 60771, that sired Heifers and bult., 6 to 8 WOOD old, beautIfUlly marbot
42· A. R. O. cows. A bargain. from t.eavy, producing· dams. $25 each. sar" deli"",
W. H. WILLIAMSON, RAYMOND, UN. guaranteed. Write Fernwood Farml, WauwatoH, W '.'

BY O. L. BORGESON;

Sawhill & Son; ot: CllI.Tlndllii, Io.wa:, wIll
drive a boar out at the,shows tlils,faU' that·
will cause some comment, In Glil:nt· Orion.
lie Is 'by Educator's. Orion and the Pfander
and McClelland herd boar. This boar Is'

:r:: �n��esl:cl�hbo��!!'_l"J�:rstl��':,fe:t�d car-
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,

.W::EN'T�-SEVEN years is a,
loOg' .time 'to, -be making

",tireS�, Butnot any.too long to
,

find oUt'thephysieal elements
that .ake· qualitY-,and to,

.: 'giye themto the-tire-user,
, � . .

The' makers of G & J Auto
mobile' Tir� were b�i1d�ng
pneumatics'before . any of us.
had evet seen a motor-car. "

C,'
. �", .. ... '

- �Yi�g- 'do:wn' correct princi-
,

ples of tire performance'and ,

, " 'c9ntrib·ut<ing ·cont.in�ally to
,_

'''_ those :pn��IRatic tire develop- .

t' ,

, '. .... l ,'.
" .... � • - �

,
,

, "

ni�nts -which are' st��d·ard·
tOday.

, The strongly est�bGshed position of
the C&J Tire Company has more
to show by way of result than even

good tires.
.- .

".

It has the' square-,dealing' human
touch with car owners through a

selectednational group of hardware
merchants 'and dealers .in auto

supplies.
A contact with the pubfic repre

, sented,V ..r�tailers
.

who, are . fit��
�o be "'li!:� men according, to "the
"G' & J idea that repu.tation obli.

. '..
�.

gates, � sennce;

'"

'. t •

� � ..


